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BriahI t Ed WittY Fancis Of a,
Fanny Man.

crlsp shafis of SII Aimed at ModernI
Fetbles-Unappreelated Talenit-Wtoen1
and Secrets-Critetlam as aine Art-The
Greatness that was Thrust lgon an Au-
ihor-1 iai sNobe AnImal-Too ArStiffeal
fer a Whole liain-The Begauins * I
Trouble-Ta i a ied Theuabs-Dut ine
Never dli.

(Copyrighted, 1888k)
A soUL-AnSORBao OCCPATION. o

Yea, Albert, it as possibla for n lyoua live te
the end of your days performing successfully
avery c! y the rare ffat of keepg your mouttib
shut at the right time, of never uttuning a sen-
teue a d hyu bave Brat weighd ei careta y
in yonn mica!, nuvis-'d i-', ana! adjuitea! lé accu--
raily te eisting conditions of thinga. Yes. ou

dau ehat. But, tne, jeu on't do athing
tie. Ni, an>'boy, if jeu d a!eltalways, jon
won't d' any otier linga ng, solitary, lo:eomae
hiinn all your life. Yenwill have time todo
nothwg except to think what you a mi goirg ta
may and how you ara going ta say it, and toen
by the tinte you are aIl ready, and open yourr
mout, the man yeu wre gang tosay it ta w,lb
bave groerv weary of waitmng and gone away.

. GREATNESBBTRUSTUFOX Huf.

" Thiis ls m friend, Mr. Inkwell, Mrs. Gush-E
ington," said the professer ; " theuthor of a 
work ou American genealcgy which bida fair toa
become a household-" "Oh, my dear Mr.
Inkwell! I have been dying tosee yen. I owe
to you a list u eleepless ngLs. I got bold ol
jour book, and actuiyt> I could scarcel> lay lb
clownlong enougle tu e, m ndeals!r I a e
tacinatinglj interesb!e.g." Andl lieut Mr. Iklut
vel, who ha jutil publisied the now city direc-1
tor for 18 8, is ao tsset! about in his minda
ht he desiies ta crawl into the regieter, butt
sanat•

THAT NOILE ANIMAL.
Profeasor Gleason, the horse-trainer, says

when "a horet as large, round> full eyes,
staanding eut wll from the bead," ho ia apt te
le inteligeuntand teachable. We don't know
much about hores, but when you see a man
vith eyee of that dracription, large, round, and
prominuent-what ar vulgarly termed "popE
eye'," you cau bot your mrdid millions he an
talk mile post-stono de!afe hal! a day, e He's
a talker. You nevri n your ife knew a pop-
eyed man who didn't lave te talk-early, late,
and all the time-ibou politica, religion, the
weather, hamself, yourself, anybody, anything,'
just s he tatalk. _He's n efool ; the sign holds
in him as it does in Gleasona's horse, but, Land
of Silence, wat a chatterer he is!a

THE LOOK IN GLASs.
Ne, George. jou don't look through the iLicki

tulscor yiti jour longue. IV another kind
ot mgetjying glass ontr ely that a man opens
bis moutanod abrut is sy when he gets a
acs mithit. Wonderfui tiiaga have benzine

thraughit .
GOOD LACE TO TORE JoKE.

Thore a only one salb mine in the United
SBte, and tabt is way down in Louisiana.
No wonder se nany peop: ein this country are
so hopelesly fresh.

PROBABLY NEVER WILL BE.
Does cigarette smoking affect berain

Can' nay, Albet; bthatrhave never been ha>
expeiments wit rtal cominaion.

MAD FOR WEALTH AND POWR'.
Another Baltimore girlhas married an oditor.

It makes one heatick and sorrowfnl ta see our
bright, happy, beautiful young girls thus selhing
thoir youth and their love and their lives fur
gold and a reigning position lanmaciety.

AT THE FAIR.
"1HoW did yau come out in your lattery

drawing, Tomnmie " "Oh, I vinned ?" "Yeu
ahouldsay ' 'I won."' "No, I vianed. The
prize was a Japanese fan."

THAT MAKES 'EM SQUANDER.

"Ait," aighed grandial'ber, "lthore are no
boys in these days ! What il it makes gad,
true, manly boys sasscarce ?" I"I don't kvow,'
îaid mother, coning ln from the kitchen, "un-
Iuast' ita eosuea I vînt an amful etfvoua!
aed before dinne. Will-yurnI itChar-te I
Oh-h Robert! You John 1 Mary, youIl have
ta go out ta the wood-pile and eut a couple cf
sticks for me, there's a good girl"

BUT IEY DDN'T IIERD ToGîETHi.

Indiana bas Bon Hurd from, and Law Wal-
lacc ia nominated for President. But Ohio,
vhen Frank Hurd from it, went back cq the
name•.

mOE MEN ARE BUILT TUÂT .A.
"I am afraild, doctor," said the professr,

shaking hia hash, "hat Mr. Longjav alaIs
faster thani e thinks." "Deos, if ha laab
ail," replied the president shortly, und tlo pro-
fesser' vaworitea were confirmed.

THE DEGfINc OF TOUBLE.
Ruai gelisba!d, suddu, unpremeditated,
eattyl aoohu-f é wearing bean about the

hiddleoa the thirteenti century. Pns were
ia-oted about ithat time, and the firnt man
who rua one clear through the end of bis thnmb

tile InymiR ta pin saleather suspender to a
buhiein vaistbani, or rammed one under hie
ingeruail half wayup te bis shoulder while
sgidierbis arm around the wast-beet of a girl in
the ldk, musé have made the wlkin rng wilh

.i1auddtn fliatic> et Voapuk taI carnica! lie
vuarda Pbhusrm. Tiis in viat yen might call an
warby-tr ainternai vdence, as lévte..

FATE soMTIE QmES HER KINiDLY.

A spirisoed young A.nercoan lady vite mmrried
whtile stud!ying musie abtroad vraIes ta a paper
toa> th éat ' ail gicla vite marryjat siable
laian familles de niot gel bad busbands." Na,
indeed, they deont. That's so. Somtetimxes thty'
matrt> lte monke>' lnstent! of the cout--the
msiste lu e ltaI is ver>' easi>' madle-and
thon tht do ver>' well, ind!eed becaume lthe
busbaudŸilps to support tht fatay. >

ToO AETfIIIA ton A IVROLE MtA. •

"Ye aoul! at chou witht a fork," maa
the Rona Journal. Tasai gt fa th a
wvit ne laver aaw, but in bte amie othe eaven-
ugo man, what' lte îmtter wlit th uman
ntouth T

&rAÂ'rERIf cHABci.
o Who chargoed lthe jury la lte Ilhbana mer-

der case ? Judlge Gotdlav T" 'No "repid
lit e-urn muleu11 "i v a elfo&a

tell yon. Dollar'na hait a day for meals tha,
ou cauld get for half the money -at the best
otels in town.'"

STIOK TO TOUR OWN WEAPONS.
A youDL man in Clumbia, S.C., writes

"What is the best way ta carve a gooet"
" Wid a razzer, 'Raismus, wid a razzer."

rT oNLT MOVES7 n AN ASSESSMENT.
"sis there such a thing," asklia Princeton

student, "as absolute rest ?'' Wel, posibly
not; but a Mr. Keely, of Philadelphia, bas in-
vented a motor which comes nearer the attain-
ment of thatatate thananything ise yet known
to man.

UNAPrFZCIATD TALNT.
Young Mr. Softy Badboy, home on Ehort va-

cation, entertaining ladifriend-" And this a
eut clos. yell. Misa Weaknerves-Heo, bah;
ba pâli; beus pab I ysh-bee, yahheo ein
pah, nom pah I wab-hee, wah-hee! ki-bi, ki-hi,d
Ii hi! ya-ya, ya-ya, waugh 1" (Old Weak-à
cerves explaits nex moraing while paying a
fine) et fifxty dollar. for asmut with a deadiyE
weapon with iatent to commit bodily injury and8
murder, that he had bald 'am himself only about
ton days ago, and wben the attack came on the
young man ho lnot all ocntrol of bimaslf, and
grabbed up an adze and a buggy wrench a t
went for hîm).1

GI IT TO TED WOMEX.
. Yea, ye, my son, I know a woman can'tf

keep a secret. This is mighty rough on the
woman . I know, alseo, that the President'sc
Message is usually publiabed two or throdays1
before it is delivered. I suppose this is mighty
rough on the woman, too. It'. rough on al
bhe rest of us, anyhow.

PûRBEDO UT LIKE WATEE.t
Some noopie are too extravagant for any use.

George Francia Train raya that bis lecture re-
cipts u Maint averaged five doilar" a night'
Now, what's te use rf throwivg money away
likm that?

A tACKBE, 50 TO BPEAK,
"Dot vas a truatverthy borse dot von ridrm,

Mr. SmlioaahI" nid Mr. Levi. "Vs 'es ?" re'
plied the gratified rider. " I dida't kuow you
were a judge ci horses." oloth Iee e pàce
as he «Res; he vos a gaod clothes heme, ir.
Smal-" But he ceased, for what la the use l
talking t a man out of hearing.

CRITIOOSX AS A INE AIT.
Miss Girlgrad:• "I can'b bear Howells's

novels. They have no ense in them, and Ral
his characters are lifeless wooden figures." Miss
Saleslade: "Raveo read '4April Hopes ?"
Mis Girlgrad - , I never read any of them,
but I have aen reviews of tho ain the funnyt
papera.nd that'. enough for me. Jack Marah-
maallow, who used to do the 'Flingu and Ar-
rows' column in Our high school paper used to
hit him off splendidly. Jack's gone into jour-
nalismi ince ho graduated. Ho'. editor et the
Daily Startler, and writes aIl the articles signed
eod, df, ani It. I baven't read any of 'em,
but I know they must be plendid. He says
be'a the ouly editor on the paper whose articles
are signed."

?UT NU NVEB DID.
There are no words than these more ad-
"I could have done-if I bad had."

The man who chants this sad refrain
Has always failed to catch the train.
"l He could have bought'* the corner lot
For fifty dollars-like as no-
Which, somatwo weeks ago, or more, 1
You paid eleven thousand for.1
The carriage teai Yeu bought in town- t
Planking eleven handred down-.1
" He could have got " along last fall, t
For just four bundred, rig and alt
" If ha had "-when Joes weat in-
The Congresman he'd now have beau.
"If he'd cf badI" your schooling, say- 1
A Supreme Judge he'd be to-day.
" If he bad bad " your start and health,
Millions would scarcely count bis wealth. 1
" If ho baid" read theiepy,
A second Beecher he would ba;
" If ha had," turnced bis thoughts te rhyme, 1
The ages with his muah would chime ;
" If he had bad "-what crowns te win ! 1
"If he had had "-he could have bea-
Ifhaeldba "-how high bis thtroe

"If ho bac! bac! "-ho novweuld evu.4
Béait, fit, nuprefitable, amd-
"IflI had ba -i I had baad."

RoaEaT J. BURDUTTE.

DOMESTIC HINTS.
Te whiten the bands mlt half sn ounce of.

camphoit gum, half an unce of glycerine
aud one pound of mutton tallow, and apply
every night.

To extract ink from wood, scour with
sand wet with water and ammonia. Then
rinse wth strong saleratus water.

Salt and water will prevent the hair from
faling ont, and will Cause neau hair to grow.
Do net use 8e atrong as teimave white pa-
ticles upon the hair when dry.

Mabogany furniture should he washed with
warm water and scap; au applicationO f botsf-
wax mad sweet oil upon a soft cloth, ad
poiished with chamois, gives a rioh finish. 1

Blackheads may be remeved by washing
the face a night with hot water, thon dry-
ing briskly with a crash towel and applyingà
a mixture of one ounce of lIquor of potassa
and two ouncea ci cologne.

Hold a hot abovl over furniture ta remre
white spots.

To restore gilminz ta pioturo framEs, Te-
move ail dust with a sof t brnah, and wash
the gilding la warm water In whioh an nion
bas been boiled ; dry quckly wf h sali rage.

Tc givu a gaad att Cier tea a in fler
wash In a solution of one pound e copperas
dlssolved Ia one gallon of trong lye.

A fret application of moat scap ta a f reili
ba aimait intaatly ramaole tht lire from
the fiesh. If thu injnry la very ouvert, as

snasthe pain cuasos appiy linioed ail, al
thon améneverwlth fine flour. When this
covcrlng dries lhard, ret th i u i
dressingi util a good coatlng la obtalned'.
When the latter drios, allow lb ta stand ntil
lt arait tand falls cff, as lt ydl dc la a day
or "two, and! a now skia will bhafound ta havt'
formedl whoru the skie vas barnod.

Ahnt' nut which has hbeandcsertod b

tht hornots, hound on the thtroat witb agi1îeo
cf fiannul, will cure the mail malignap.s sorei
throat, __________

Snnda.y la the geldmn clssp that blnds le-
gethor the~ vqlumu of tht wr.-[Lang.-
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IIPERIÂL PARLIAMENT<
The Debato on tlie Address.

MR. O'BRIEN'S SPEECH.

(Unùed Irdand.),

Mr. William C'Brien, wh ws receiyed with
leud and prolonged cheering by the Irib and
Liberal members, resumed the debate on Mr.
Parnell's amendaent ta the address. He raid:-
I have net had the plessure Of liteaing t bthis
debate, but I have been reading the reports of it
attentively in the newpapers, and it seemed te
me that, with the honorable exception of the
speech of the Solicitor-General for Ireland, aIl
the speeches of genmlen e opposite and the
ipEech of their solitary champion on tiis macof
the Hon wer uiitd by th e key-not a sîruc

for ltta by thoeChie Sacretri> on eue o! the
opening agthte of this ssesion. (ear, hear).
Tho>'absotmedt ta metebe more rles art-
fu' deigneit ta c!naw angry relt t[ram thoese
bunches. (Hear, hear). Unhappily i is one
of Our national characteriatics itht we are a
little too quick and hot-beaded te rent injust-
ice, ad a mot generous use you maie of your
strength te play, upon bat weakneas. The
whole policy of tle Governm nt in lreland, and
the wole boue of their speeches and of e 
newappers-and I am rsory ta maycf thise
povurful Lonon newspapen. ltaI de thon- uork
-thei rieila abject semetoba ta geé n te
worst side of the Irish tsa English characters
(cheers)-tu stirg and guod us into doing tbiigvhic vdeule put

NEW LIFE 1NT) THE NATIONAL PREUDICES
viici ara expirrgt, ana! expfritug inarille ef
lh. (Itibi a aud Libeasi eheers). Their difli-
culsy d not that the two prples are diaimted;
their difficultv and terror is that they are grow-
inz to united for their purpose (cheers). Itis
a noble ambition, but you failed in Ireland, sud
y ou will fail lu thi louse also b(ear, hear).
Tiere was a tiane when we Dame te this House
with our band arainst overy man and every
man's band against un, for we expected no
quarter and ta the beast of tur ability we gave
noue. !bere seemed no ute in reasning with
the tremendous and cruel forces against us. But
that, happily, is now at an end for ever (loud
cheers), tanks ta the .right hon. gentleman the
member for Midiothian (renewed Irish and
Liberal cheers) We come t this House no
longer as enemies amongst enemies. We iEnd
oursalves no longer Iahmac'lites in this Hause,
nor in this land ef England sither. IVe come
here now amengs iallies who have staked the .
whole fortune of their great party on oun cause
(hear, heur). We believe that

WB AR WINNINO
(lond cheers), and the right bon. gentleman op-

posite, the Chief Secretary, andcis friends bave
ailed in Ireland (laud Irish and Liberal cheers).

He bas failed te smash our orpaisation; ho has
failed ta break the spirit o our people (lond
Irish and libéral cheers); he hasfiled ta defame
us-I wili not sayn inthe eyes of our own -oun-
trymen, for that is absurd (hear, hoar)-hut la
the eyes of any honet man in these three kin-
doms; he tas failei in every onue of the calcula-
tiens in which he indulged o eartily last au-
tumn (hear, hear), when this House trutait him
with the tremendoum,the terrible povers of this
Coercion Act te extirpate and anneihilate us.
I think I ball prove Ieforo I ait down that
dooa is written upon avery clause and _every
provision of this Act, abject failure and dicom.
titure and disgrace (hear, hear). I think I hallb
be able te prove that. Our eople, sorely as
they have been tried and sorae as, they bave
been proved, have manager! te survive the most
horrible Coercion Act t t ever was directed
arainst human hiberty, They ave been able to
crush and baffle it a teveay point, and éat
viteutoe euedtbtIte>'neta! lo'aItbci ni-
on vit abhame, hut with ta siaeer forceo t te
unconquerabIe national spirit (fond Irish and
Liberai cbear). In the firt place, I shahl deal
very shortly with ny' own case, and if refer
to it at a it is not in order te notice the grois
sueras o

TUE MON. MEMBE P'OR SOUTH TYRONE.

If it were nas arlimentary as it is true I would
call them malignant anees (Cheers I t'oikit
robable t Latbefor very long ths santers will

te answert Soithe cal>'va>ta>' deserve by the
electons ct Sout Tyrne(e itera),.1Itisiî eaéin

der nta anwer him ithat I have referred te thi
uestion af my own case, but il la bcause un-

doubtedly Irecognize that I am ib a very wari" criminal," the very worst Parliamentary
" crimial," who has tobn cenviv'ted under this
Act. I am the only ne-I believi, I ean say it-
I am the ont' cne of the iimpria.nd [rish repre-
sentatives wO could have 'been proceeded
against under the ordinary common 1aw with
the shadow of a chance of conviction. Every
other colleague ofmine who bàs been convicted
bas been puniaied, or is bolg punished, for new
and foir satutabe offenes for whichi ai nry in
the world would dreamo r moment of crimin-
aIll imprisoning thet '(hear. hear); sud the
poist that I would ! l jo pres upon the House
as this, tat I e ustilay my offence ln the eyes
of every man who theb'km more of human nature
and human suffering 'than of party righta-if I
can juitify my ffenr , then a thousand times
more forcibly the conviction of everynne of
my colleagnes a>prears o abe an outrage upon
justice, ani thei. detention in Prison

AN INDILIBLE DISORACE
toe man wb o put them there (hotra). I find
tht aoul misr. eprementation tas been resorted ta
for the purpiae ofiisleadin ta Engli.sh public
as o te offeuce ion vwict was put inprison.
Within tlie last week I have beu rading over
the paper:s btat were published, and I vs sory
ta Endf at the head of Her Majesty'a Gavern-:
mené, 'Lord Saliisbury,was not above stooping te

n100P.raging tbis attempt moat unfairly asd un-
tiuly ta poison the English mind againt me
(he'r, ieu). He made a speech at Oxiord in
W'iich he andulged in as great manY:faute and
4ibs a>t my ow humble expense. Well, I do
not complain of hat. It is not the first time
that hb has bem accusad of indulging. l flouts
and jibues aI the apense of persans with whom
he was more intimately allhed (hesa, hesr, and
laugteor). Buitereis iow titis nobleman,
lte .Prime Minister of SEgland!, describes ta an
Englisht adieîbce my affenc e Ineand. Ho
aiks, "vitha ithera n the. case et Mcf. O'Brienu
te excite èympathy T" mec! bten bt es an watht
thes very creditable vittcisms of? h--
: "~I donotrfer la-bis arnall-cethue (langiter),
Thitur vicisulitudes êtaul fuarnish a ltheme fo t

- Ht - - - -- -; - - t -'

cpi- (renewed langhter). I hope an Irishb ard beggared and homeess men to-day-thee men wwlb arim ortby ! of the subject (continued verea
Sluinter). But taking the man apart Irom bis ENAnBLD TO0TAr ADVANTAG OF THE LAND 0 AT, C

hes (sais o! laughter) -- such as it was. While we were in prison (hear, >(Cries of "Oh, eh," and "Shame." tram Irishb ear) Land Commission carefullychosen, Was.l
ard Liberal benhos, and slight tlittering from sent down ta the Mtchelsvtown estate te pro.--
Tories below the gangway). L.notice blat the pheay against us and ta p rove the guilt and the jlaugiter doeta nt quite rise into a roar on the dishonesty of the Plan ofCampaign ; but for all i
eppoaite sde. (Irish and Liberal laughter.) th gold in bm boume of Barak they ooald not doc
O! course as te thale remarikaI enly s> ébat ta lé <ear, bar). Those picked iry officers-
my mind they art characterized by meor oIs to tof lten onvicted rack-rens theaelves
good laste, except that Lord Saiiabury is uch (hear, heat) they were obliped to declare that
a very great noblemau I would be inclined to these or tenants, who but for us wouid hâveany with lots taue, HvEant on to ank- bee ung mercilely upon the worId by the

"Wbahai ter ta excite the path>cf landirvoi vre enitled ta remain a ntiaihomes,Eugliabo Liherals e inte cause cf b . O'Brien, atbt tbe>' are etatitîeta aromain in thentat
who b oket ie av, and icite otiera ta breai lower termi and at lover cents than bac beau,
tb law? He recommended tbat men employed demanded beore (loud Opposition cheora.) Whabb
by the Crown f ir the recovery of just doLta happened since? The landlord bas actallyf,sceul i be met wiit violence, au nalacause- baisa rofuge front tht judgmoat et avou a Tory
queice cf Ibat violnco sone cfttaih have bea ladlord Commision la the moderation of the

r.ught near t death's doar. (Crin of Plan of Campaign (cleera); and thre adays &an
"Shame'>. What is thrae te excite the sym- my hon. friend and colleagua-and I am prendl
pat>' c f ai citizens and loyal subjects?" teoelil lm my hou. friand and colleapo-the
rI isb bIf11sou v-eryhliy the circummétancta momiber foc Sentht Ti prar>', igaodi, amisd, a

under which my adv ice vas given t r a ed delivered a treaty w iiha securd thosue r
people in their homes as thorouhly as Ga te-Till rTC1LaTowN TmfAMTB'more iiisseured Co its base. This is the tran-

ac! I ehbrIl l u avtlare the rossaltasetfliat sactian sas ta hichlo Lrd!Salisbur>' la natb
acice <bnd Inis altera), and I r ai rhe aned te say-" He rucmmende a mée0'
epinione t Ran'candia uia n oIis liotame wha aMen eMep> e o cbyethtGrav la ontht recovor>' et
ha bas heard ae-I vili a bita i oîher îhaé dmbaheuldbe met vitb violencea t u cn
speech of Lord Salisbury's a not calculated to sequence ofb is recommandation they were met
convey t ths average Englishman an im- with violence, and scalded, and soma of thamn
pression so falit, so m ieadlng, that I am brought near ta deatb's door" (hear, heur), As
af raid I should be obligiod te travel beyond the I have tld you,
egion or f Parliamuntary upithets tuocharacterize NOT A mINaLE EvIeTiON ToOK PLACE

ap-aktOn the 2cnd Angus bte' bad!, pratic after the date oftn speech-not a single at of
paaed a Land Act enabligte Mitcheîstown violence of any ked ha taken place in any way
tenants-over one thousand cf tem awho ert uilpon the estate-not a blow was truck-not
leaseholder-to have thoir renta revised in the the smallest injury vas inflicted upon'ny oui-f
Land Courb. On the Sth Augnst word reached cer of the law in consequence of tbat speech ;i
me tha tie police and soldier veregathered in and the mot frightfui wreck was averted, and
Mitchelstown t carry out an eviction can- those poor peuple vo veve boing despoiled of
pgn, and the effect of that would have bee everythieg they bad in the world ere secured
to have pruvented the operation of the Land Act ici their houses for evermore. All I eau
on tia etate, and practically apeiking t de- say is, that if that éransaction, insteadc
fea the intention of Parliament and t fl ing of eing submitted ta a tribunal of resi-I
those îaoa people aaked upan lte. dent magiotrales au Mitchebabav-if taI
world before the relit! d htch vas transactine aiouldabe bumitted t an>'
alrrady actually enterng the door could twelve Englsihinen-to any jury cf twelve
reach then (hear). It vas technically legal Englishmen from sate a-I don't think it is
for the landlord, I admit, for a few daya I who wouldb ave very much ta fear; nor in- i
longer. But I bold that if bver there ws daed have I any fers of a guilty conscience inl

facing thoe men lcheer). I hould rather dà A CRIME CoMITTED AoAIST SOCIETY, think that if there as anybody ta whoi the cryc
it was the crime that was eing attemp'ed, for o stama applies ain the tranaction-I should d
the day that I vent down t Mlitchelatow an think tial if there is anybody who bas rnason i
attempé was already beirg made to deteat, as I a blus at the namuie of Mitcheolatow and te re- C
saY, tht plain and expresaed intentions of Par- mamberMitchelstown, apart atogether from the d
hament, and ta plunge this whole cammunity blood laitv as shed there, I abould think it is 
mto wretchdness and disorder in order tu de- not I, but that it is her Majesty's Government i
feat, bày a few days, the operations of a bill (hear, har), whob ad neither the humanityp
which the landlord well knew would vindicate te forbid these evictions nor the caurage to oer- i
the position Of the tenante, as i bas la tact mince severe in them (loud Opposition oiera). Theyi
triumphantly doue (Irish and Liberal cheer4 superintended and sanctioned thom se long asv
Well, but what was to be done ? If the rightl thoce vas no prospect of reaistance, but they
hen ex-member for West Bristol wore stil abandoned them-bhey bai the cowardice te 0
Chief Secretary, at all ovents acting in hia early abandon them-the moment. that they threat- b
manner, we miRght atill have ta! some hoipe ued te become inconvenient t- aàTory candi-y
that the Queen'a troop would not have been date (bear, hear), and they bad- the incredibler
the accomplices of an infamy of this sort meanness-the incredible neanues while my
(hear, hear). The pobace and militia wer il- hands vere bound in prisa-to presentl
ready ab teir work on the day that I vent ta a story to the English people under talise
Mitcheltown on the a peal of this poor people. mand untruthful guise in order te reconcile the i
I found that evictions ad aready been actual- public to have me tretaled vanse than theyp
]y carried out there an non-residential holdings, vould treat mey cut-throat for saving my peu-B
and one in the cae of a por widow where thare pie, for iaving My own consttuents, tram a fate i
was no possibility of resistance. Ay, it is the which tht law, wbicb the Land Commissionea,old story lu Ireland. They evicé without mercy an now which everybody on this sart acknowl-
only the w',., who eau make no risotance, sud edgesswould have beau met unmerited, and a s
they have no cruple about perpetrating vrong must awfui calamity if is had happened (cheenXp
when it can be done in the dark (Irish cbeer). Now, air, I won' vetary the House, I promise i
I needm not describe the feelings that passed yeu, by going into all the miserable instances of-
through my mind tha daywhen thoie peor peo- (oul play--(hear, hear)-the vile acte of ind-
ple-my own constituents (cheers)-iooked ta cency that were resorted to against mu i the
me iu the hour of their el lesne and dempera- usual way, I migtl aay, for unfortunatly they (
tion te know what vas tato doue. They a are commonplace, every-day occurrence n nIra-
the ruin that vas coming down upon their land under the infamous tribunala tht yau haveb
homes ; there was juit one hope,. and I defy set up thereand cl thten justice. I won't go
mnybody ta point out another (iear, hea). There into that matter ; and as toe
was just one hnpe for those poor people in lIl the PRISON TBEATMENTvend. The Norwich eletion was pending; it welt I certine ama nat going i any recital owas coming off in a tew days. Irish evictions the miserable ittlerison tortures and indig-vere an awkward tapie for the Tory candidate ities tht wrie employa tor give us pain and mi(Chi.humiliation, and what is much more im ortant, à

TE sTORT OGLENDEIGI AND or BODYE ta beamirch the cl:aracter of the Iris irepre-a
vas beginning te horrify and excite the English entative in the eyes of the people O England a
m dina, and I knew that Tory stateamen would -and elsewhere. I think we an afford te pssa
not scruple te lend their troopa to perpetrate a these things by. (Loud cheira). I beieve that E
wcong, but I knew also, or guessed, at all Our Opponents are net se lost teoeverything i
avents, that they would hositate ta do an>- that is manly (bear, har), as not t tfeel rather
thing that would mate them las gthe Not- asamed titan very exultans about the right han.g
wich:election. I had nob a moment for consul. gentleman's prison exploits (heur, hear). But
lation with anybody in the world. On my own there is another order of opponenss. I am sorry i
responsaibility, and actually and absolutely on t think that there are men who are capable of
my own responsihility,without consultation with deriving still keener pleaure in seeing that the
anybey, adt outhe spur e the moment bere torments have tcldan d n seingus amat eder
mec! thon in lteopea aqaartetfMiteheiteve thear orienta. But I sa al otgralîf>' tem-.
and in the bearing of a number ef policemen f1And for the simple reamon uhat I don't feal
did tell the people that, if under bose Bpecial wounded (loud cheers), and I dida't feel in the
circumstances thoas vitions were carried out, least dgramaed (loud cher). I rather suspect
befo the Land Bill, whih vas juat almot law that the right bon. gentleman under aIl hist
then, sthnuld become law, thatit ould nt be a jaunty bravery carries his consien qut
vindication of the law, but it would be an out. sa easiys appr.I cones I dia! to! ver
rageous evasion of the law, a that they would keenly when mn prison a ltter whicithm rigIl
before all men be justified in defendîug their hon. gedtleman publiihed ta a M. Armitage,
homes b> every honest effort in their power iwhich, not making any broad anda bonest
(prolonged Opposition cheers). I may have been change gaast me, he conveyed
right or I may have beeu wrong, but I have no - ATEALTHY AND LOATHBOME INSINUATION, t
doubt on the poantin my own mind. and I bave ths lothsome insinuation thal I abeltered ayi.à
not been lthe east degre mclined t suiferu maself under the pie of illneas from the enforce-
my conscience in reference ta it. I have ne ment of prison discipline-a atatement as to
:loubt tht thaough technacally it was illegal for which I challenge the right hon. gentlemana. to,
me tae ave thepinaté ouit!have been appeai to an neue of three offieiai doctors whot
legal for the landlrd l two days more te ruin examined me for one title, I wcu't sa cf
toem-I dareay it would be a breai of the geundatin, but ovg of countenagce for sucb anla assertion (leud cheers). Here we are now

TO BOLD THE ARM OF TER EZE0UTrONEB, face to face (lod and continued Opposition
aven if you knew and that he knew that a re- cheering), and I challenge .hm, lu dte ne of
prieve was aetuall arriving t the gates (loud hie own character-for il ia, after al, his own
and prolonged Opo sition cheers). That wa chardeéter that é isat stake-I challenge him t,
precisely the case to thse people (cheers). A appeol ta any one of thoue three oficialb-one.
reprieve was conung and the r ievo bai come a then te prison dactor, o Prostant gentle-
(tond chsers). At ail events he er I vas maina nd te son o a lnsdlod an! lte etien

rigt o wonginlav, Ibm resalé pi-avec! Ihat I a membrofa lte Prisoas Boa; ana! tht third
did not miscanculate the statemarnaship and the a gentleman whose name aven ta tbis hour I do
morality' e! Ih Tory party'. Wbat baopened' net know-I challenge him te appeal to nj
The momeut il bacante evidené ltat thasa tvic- single ont or la ail et btane gentlemen,. te gi';u
tiens wauld not go on wiiteut icenesbtbat wol! Ihe alightust conenauce fat ltaI intfiamous rmx-
ring througit Englana! lts evitioncampaign vos putation (bouc! cheera). I flua! I amn raiher
abandonedl (ra Oppositian chteeringi). The varmer an lthe subjecé titan I wisht le br,. I
ver>' day that I made taI apeecht aI MIitcels- have saisd btaI I vas mngry about tht iaotterc
tovn ail vas pace fer lte teomnts; nlot another vwhila I was le prison, bal sauce I hava' conta
eviction took placu, and! Captain Plenkott, whoa out cf prison, fond bave had ain opporbrmnity eft
came down te aupetinendi lthe eviction cana- againi read!ing thaé ler, and! I amn angry noe
paiguremainted, tam gilad to say', ina! I am longer (haest, hear). If I vsas a mudit greater
prend to say, remained te lun bis erletomme titan I ammI trust il voe;ld be s.mpo y en-
getting up a prosacution agminst m instead gence fot nie la flua! that any' stat'eesman whoe
(bear, near.) Not a singla eviction has taken had any ruputation to lose, aboula! 'have ponnad!
plane froum tht day bth is, net mn at ai vie- macla a ltter-a lutter convvaag the slîgtesal
lence vas commiéted. Net a Lowv vas aérant imputation upon a man vtome menti vas
not a bain vas tinued au bte busad af a police' douta! <itear, hear),-bsat I naît. ut>' miso ébat
inan rto a bailiff lu consaquence af ébat sieuh tere breathed! in every' sentenc' te temperof
-a coasequencu of ébat seech of iine-nol s beaten and! ta angry man (cheeors). sand I vas
ont. But il dia! uot nd! t here (cheerta). And! geing lo Sa>' af an mu> yvorm.au (bnud laughter.
what vas lte6 result? iTat thtese our louante, aha! ailes et "Rs;r ajr,") but I don't vmnt toe
btose thonianuds cf paople vwho but fer ou Bay-pI, becausewo lbvnf e -

aotion-vho -bal fan tht actien of my> froud -A G0BB00 ME,
Jean Mandevillo andi mysol( vould-'havi been upon that geatle ma!d tender sex laassociate it

with the prodaction of such a latter au ébat in
uch a spit. I pasa that by witheut furier
omment. I have been glad ta le$ty ince Ilefi
prison-and I feel that it ls nô idoor' neceaary
or us te defend ourselves in tb euyea of the
Englih people, and believe tbathere isanoba
Tory et the fifth magnitude rho really la bis
heart bhives for one instant that w are such
croatures a. taonry cut againat a muera sentence
of impnsnment or lés conseuences, extept tos.
like the bon. gentleman for South Tyrone, Who
statcd that we attempted te met up a distinctica
between members aof Parliament and peasnts-
our comirades, %ur true patriets, whohave lista cenvktted nder trbetrAcée. Sir,
thera la ctal aadaw, tut a t'ttie
of' feundation for that (bear, hear). We
have climed nothig for ourselves ai mum-
bors of Parliament that we do ant claim equally

evea man otae conaviatod under the au-Mary clauses ai the Ast. If that man ia
ermc nal there is ne rmea why he should not
bu tried before the ordiuary tribunals and con-
ricted (hea, boea>. This -a th oalything Isaol asy upan tht matr-tbat jeu are poe-
fectly wolcomo to treat us ta aIl the puniés-
ment. that would have beaudsufficient for 6h
very vilet crimes in ociety-the plank bed,
bread water diet, twenty-four haur@ of etiaryconfinment, doprtsed of bookus, jt wflâ
rateriais ,o visite, and no fo rthmOuare;WR
ectly welcome te hep every materklnn

aiscomforb and privationd upo
if ébat as yeur goncrani aad h 1VSj/ =

treatment ofa plitical prisoners. MlwiR
never hear a murmur or a word iicom-
plaint çom our lips if you stick te thai.tnthe
mom -you go further and net aniy freat u
as 'y as the Wort aicriinals l ety-
when you go further ad try and a t ns te

MORAr. !oETVDZ.
from which criminals are altogether e:empt-
when you ask us t Malt open and active and
veluntary acknowledgment of unr kiúuhip and
equality with crimial, then we ay, no1 we
will die firt (bher, hat) And yoawill have
to learn te deiation Itween yeur criminal
classes and Irish politieal priseones, aven if vos
have ta fali back on the coroner's pury and herverdict ta àseeânie tisas distinct en (ieud Op-
positiontcheers.) Ivi aj uething mt abut
it. I wili pans on te the rosults and I
will cnly îay that if anyb-xly Las ta-
son to blushi for them, I do not think
it is we her, hair). I bo'e I am) not
detaining the House (loud. Home Ruli
cheers). The only excuse I canplead is that I
do nt think I shall have aopportunity very
soon of claiming their e.ttution (renewed
chers); ut ehouldîlike te ask beore l a it
down-where ia all this te end" wbat object!-
accomphshed? If this ia te go oun forever an
forever, what object can its ever pnssibly accom-
plish except misery te a weaY people and worny
and eternal shame t -yoursielves ?. (cheer)>.
!s the object of the rightL ou. gentleran t con-
vert he Irish peple (f.aughter), or is it te
dragoon them laugter):-ta drago them out
of aspirations wh i are. as deeply lodgrd in the
hearés of a million mon mw tht blood in their
veina? (Leud and prolonggd cheers). Does the
right lion..gentiemanin his wildest heur imagine
taI he ha. made one 'ingle.conarb througou
the length anu breadUhof Ireland by bis cea.
ducb? I auppose the right hon. gentleman will
repl by-and-bye. t ask him cne bcname as
mucbme aine singîi-village club which ho bas
stamped out? Oaa ha produce one sin7le mas
from ourai r a whoim be has really frightened
au the renult of ail th terrifie powers which ho
bas been wialding; ta Ireland:during the last
six montha? I zn.1 to.the hon. gentleman op-
poaite to remembe r with whab ahouta and what
exultation they passed this Crimes Act with
which ta trampl aroer us. I' remenber wel
the yell e deligb.t with which they hailed the
declaratiDn of the Chancellor of the Excheque
(I tbinkit was) that this vas te be

A blE TO TEE DhATH
between the National Leagua and the Gavera-
mené, and thay accepbed the challenge Are you
satisfied with tho-reanits? (Loud Home Rule
cheers.) I put it ta lb tahon. gentlemen candidly
would they have yelled so.îoudly last autumn i
they could bavo.fore seen mhat the reaults of the
mot stringent Coeicion Act, and the most un-checked powers tamt ever a despot was armed
withi, would have b een s anmegre and so miser.
able Did you e or did. you not expect th:t it
would supprasa or crush the National Lengue?
Hoc. gentlemen are mient now (Home Rule
chees). I remeenber well the ahout of derision
that came from itht oppeite aide of the House
wben I venuredi ta intimate a doubt whether
the net, tocf asé it looked, would succeed in
crushing

TIE PLANC or OAPAGN
(Home Rule cheere). Ak the deputatlon of[tisb landlir-de Who vaited on Lard Salisbury
the oliter da'j vil. a beggiug ltter (cxeersband
laughter). Ask thein how man of them would
be willing toetry aball with be Plan of Cas.
paign to.m'orrow jrenewed cheers.) The fat ia
the Plan a. Campaign bas never seen sa uniform
and unbr6keni icoureae f viotories ait bas bad
during thmlast sir montis (cheera). The reates
number rcf the important struggles. in w lich w
woe en gaged when this act was poastrd have
been brnougt to-a conclusion under the verr
rnouths of the righthon. gentleman's guns. Amd
upon What terma? I could kmep yeu an heur
giving instances ; but this I sq-that the one
thi that appies ta tho ail as th ai nvery
singitainstance at least the original demandesar-
the beuante have bean conceded every evieted
tenaat had bea reinstatudi and every shilling
o l w costs incurred a ithe struggl ebas beu
borne as an iademnity by the landlords (cheers
ani.nlaughter). S urey the I ladords couid haveda ne as Weil -sa that or botter vithent muy
OoimesAc t ml.1 I wili just give oet or two
iristnceaI of the rig ht hon. gentleman's adminia-
tratia la Iceland. I yul just tait

(Continnod on. fifth page.)

3ISHOP McILVAINE'S ADVICE TO

Don't cultivate that mot et violent friensihip
whicb lesads te a sorbe o onfidentialcemEuica-
lion wbicht cannot be made known to yur pa-
rents. Bt very .particular asa teho you alloer
lu ho familiar with yen as jetr ear comipamocn
and! frienda. First, know well the persan be-
fore jeu allaow a clamer intimacy ; ac! lthe mo-
ment yen sue anyting Vwrang a a cempani,
think vwhat· offect i t açuld! have.cn jour mi-
macy. Learn to ay "N No" dmciuivelj totay
.reqaett or preloosa w'hich your judgment toilae
yen la not uight Il a. a groath l mt gl a child
ta learn tosa>' "No '1" vwhen ib is nighé te do au.
Maie il a rule to. huit nothing front ony girl
which y pu a. t'o bu allod tand vwoa net
beowillinr ta toit your doar moethar.

Madame Ro'atbitr lasl insow 'eelleting sub-
ocripitaionseeog the famihlet that spend the
'sumutu aI )Lnrray Et>' foir a Roman Cathelia
daurchob ph e erecbed thorea Theu building la-
te ceat thret or -font thogsa|4 dollars and! la ta
ho ready'b>' July I.

1 .. ,
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The Story of One Forgotten.

OHAPT XXX tI.--onatiued,
Her eyes gitened with avarice and e

" OhSlet me aopethem !" she cried. "If-eh
are lovelier- thaen those I already bave. th

must be irideed'iaguiflient l Adid are they
dorme ?" r -, d

44MAl fer pop I Irepliài, iravluàwig, I
-elastr, and paying vwph-thesmall wh
band on which the engagement-ring I b
placed there sparkled so bravel "

-fr ny pride. A little board o brig
treasures ; red rubies, aye 1-as red as bcod,

- diamonds as bri:liant as the glittering,
crosse dgra, aphires as blue as the ligi

-gg, peania asparer - the litle foled band
- a dea chili, ae as dazzlingly chanefulJ

woman's love I Why do You start? for s
had noved restlessly in my embrace. "Do
use bad similes s Ah, cars an, I am no poe
I can but speak of thine as they seem te n

paor jdgment. Yes, these preciaus things a
for yu, belùsima yoan bave nothing tado b
ta tai"ehem, sud ma>' Ce>'bruug Yen mn'

A ntary palier had tolen over her fa
hils I és speaking, speakicg in my customa

bard, barsh voice, which I strove to render ev
harder and harsher than usuel, but be ona r

covered from whatever passing emotion she ma
have felt, and gave herself up te the jos(
vanity and greed, the paramount passions (
ber nature.

"I shail bave ie fuint jetIwls in a Naples
she laughed delightedly. "Hao, the wame
will envy mu I But where are these treasurea
May I see the now-immediately?"'

"No, net quite immediately," I replie
with a &entle derision that escape

ber obserVation. " To-merrow night, ou
marriage night, you abali have them. An
I must alse fuli s promise I made e yon. Yo
wiah ta ses me for once without bthese," and
oucbed My dark glasses,-" is it net se?>'
She raiised br eayes, cinveying into thei

lustrous depths an expression o melting tender
ne".

" Yes," she murmured; " I want tas po
as Von are I",

1 fear you will be disappointed."l t sair

Swieome irony, '<for my eyes are net pleasan
Ao leoj}ah."
7f:"ever mind," be returned gaily. "'

-- 9i l be stisfied if I se them just once,
awe need net have much light in the raem
elight gives yen piln. I would net b

cause of suffering t eyou,-no, nob for ail
vord 1"
You are very amiable," I answered

' oa4ere se than I deserve. I hoa I may
p've worthy of! our tenderness tBut te re

tai-n n the subject of the jewels. I wish yo
te mes then for yourelf, and chooe the bes
among them. Will e ome with me
to-morrow night? and I will show yu wher
they are."

She langied sweetly.
"IArn you a miser, Cesare? and bave You

come secret hiding-place full of treasure lik
Aladdin?"

I rniled.
"Perhaps I have," I ssi. "Thora are ex

ceptional cases in which one fearst trust evti
te a bank. Gens sncb as those I have t eoffet
yeu are almost pricelss, and it would be un
wise, almoat crue to place such tempting toy
within the reach of even a bonest man. Ai
any rate, if I have been sometbhing of a miser, il
ie foryneu sake; for your sakeI have persoually
guarded the treasure that is ta Le our bridai
.gift. Yen cannt blaueme for this?"

In answer she sirew ber bair arme round mn
neck and kissed me. Strive against it as I woul
I alwaysa buddered a the the touch of hier lips

-a mingled sensatin of loathiig and longiug
poassaemed me that sickened, while it stung my
seuL

"Amor mie 1" asemurinured. "As if I
could blame yu ! You have no faults in my
estimation cf yeu. Yen ar good, brave and
geuerous-the best of men : there is oni>neu
tbiug I -ih "somtHis-' Rarede pausi,
ann er ow knitted itaself froningip, wile r
puzzled, pained express3on came into har eyes,

" And Chat one tbing is ?" I inquired.
"iat peu did net remind me aiten o

Fabio," absesaid abruptiy and half angrily,
"Net wlen ou speak of him, I do tot mean
tht. What I me in i that yeu have wapa like
bis. Of course I know thre is no actual re-
semblance, and ye -" She paused again, and
again luiked troubled.

" Raally, carina mia," I remarked lightl>
snd jestinglp, y e riarrasa me pro-
foundly! ITIis fanu et peurs ia a rme
awkward one for me. At the convent
where 1 vioited pou, you became quite ili ae the
contemplation of my band, which yen declared
was like the band of pour deceased bansad;
and pow this same foi ide& is returning,
when I hoped it had gone, with other morbi
notions of an over-sensitive brain, for ever.
Perhaps yeu think I am yur late huband ?"

And I laughed aloud I She trembled a little,
but soon lau hed alosn

"I know am very absurd." she said, "'per-
Laps I arm a iitle nervous and unstrung; I Lave
bad too muich excitement lately. Tell menmore
about the jewele. When wili yeu take me ta
see thrm?'

"To-morrow nigt, I answered, "whilethe
ball ia going on, you and I will slip away'
together,-we shall returoa aan before any of
cur friendi can miss as. Yon will come with

-ne?"
"Of course I will," sbe replied eadily

4 only we must nt be long absent, becunse my
naid will bave to pack my wedding dres, and
then Chers till ho Che jewrehs aIse ta put lunni>'

.shraong box. Let mu ses I Weo stay' the nighie
ah the buta), and-lave for Roe sud Paris ctae
-firs thing lunte moning, do e aoat n"

" That la the arrangement, ertainly,"< I maiii
titi a coldamiio.

"'The lite place thora you have hiida pe our
jawela, pan iral! -Cassrs> is quilte near tien ?7"

sheaasked,.
"Quite noan," I assnted, watching hern

elosaily.
s Ianughed sud clapped ion bauds.

" Oh, I muet bave thon>'> aie exclaie•
"t veaud ha ridiculuus te go Ce Paris without
them. But wshp wi pou not get tien peurself,
· €esare, uni briug themu hare o Cme ?"

" There are su many," I reCurned quiet!>',
"sand I du nat kno wiai pan would prefer.
Sema ara me valuable CLan athere. And it
till gira meia sspecial satis!action,-one Chat I
1mars long waited for,-to see pou make pour
own choice."

Lie smuiled hall chyly, -balf cunningly.
'<Poeisa i vil! makre ce choice,"- she wis.-

parai, "perhaps t viii Cake mhem ahi, Coee.
Wbat will -peu s>' Cien'>

" That peu are pertectly' ie:come te thamu," I

She looked sligihy surprised. -

"Yuare resl>y tua good ta me, caro mio,"
as said; "peusapoil me.>

" Can yonui bespoilt 7" I aek-ed balf jestingly'.
" Geai vemen are hike flue brillianta.--te mrer I
rchly Cie>' areacet Chu more ta>' shine."

Lie stroked my> baud caressingly.
"N onea ever made such pretty speeches to

ine as you do 1" she murmured.
"Not even Guido Ferrari V" I suggested

ironiclly.
She drea heralf ap with an inimitably well-

acted gture of lof ty disdam.
"Guide Ferzanil" se excaimed. " He

dared not address me save tvih the greatest
respeat I I was as a queen to him i It was enly
lately that ha began to presaume on the trust
left him by my usband, and then ha became
to famaillar, a mistake on his par% for which
you punishod him, as ho deservedI'

I rose from my seat beside ber. I could not
anwer for mn> own composure while itting so
close to'the actual murdures of my ftrind and
her laver. Had as forgotten her own

"I familiar" -trsatment of the dead man-tshe
thousainud . înltesswiles ad witcheries asud
tricks of hner trde, by which she had baegued
hie soul and rined -is honr. -'

I am glad you are satisfied with my action
lu thah affair," I said coldly and stead ily. "I
myseli regreb Li deati ai thi umairrunate

OUng man, &ad shal continue to do W, Mys

"Passenger," I suppemented. "I
amiable uf bim, but ha willm ot need to 
his departure for a single instant beyoni
the appointed hour. I. ha satisfied with
passage money 2"

"Satislied ' and Andrea awore a
natured oath and larghed aloud. "By
Pietr ! if h owere ot, he would deser
d.wn hike a dog on the voyage I1Though t
it J alwaya difficiult to please him, ha beinj
aud cross and crusy. Yes; he is one of t
mon aho have seen su much life chat the:
tired of it. Bllevait I even the stormies

is a tame fiai-pond to old Bardi. Bu ho t
tisfied thiù time, Bccellenza and is tongue
eyes are aoc tied up thab I saould not wond
your friend found him to be bth dumb
-ud wh an he sapronird

'Thatisd ll 1 I said miling, "I owe

nature, uuhappilp, ilamn ever-sausitivo
le apt te Le affectidb>' enfles - But t
blla, farewell until to-morrow - h

nrrow I - when I shall call you t
deed II

A wari flush tinted her cheeks ; sh
me wher I mooa sd leaia ngsat a

'Sbali I nut ose o u &gain CIiitami
Oz- ehurohi "she enquired with a becomi

ey "Nu; I will lave you this last das
te> brief wiadohood alone. It in not we

al ahuld obtrude mymeif upon our i
-prapýen'S.ts>' P" sud I caugit ber b

ier hoyed tith the dwer in my uttonhol
its ou still wear your former veddiug-rm
ad take it off?"

Il "Certainly." And mhe smuled vile
it drew off the plain gold circlet I ha
- there nearly four yars ince.

of "Will you le me keep it?"
ut- if you like. Iwould rather no

as "You shall not," I answered, as I a
Le int my pocket. "It will ie replai
I new one to-morrow-oneb tht I hope

Ct the symbel of more joy t yoa thani
y beas."

re And as ber.ees tursned to m face in
ut nîaltig, prfilons la uer, I conque

ch hatri etner b>'s strong effort and
and kissedb er. Rad I yielded to uy

ce pulses, I would have crubed bercruell
rry a-me, and bruised her dolicate fle

en the brutal ferocity -of caresse born of
e- laathing, not love. But no aigu of m>
ay escaped me,-ail she saw waI ber elderiy

of admirer, with bis calmly courteous de
of chill amile, and almat parntal ten

and ahe judged him merey as an uin
1" gentlmau f good position and unlim
n come, who was ab-ut to make ber ode
? most envied wonien in all Italy.

The fugitive resemblauce she traced ii
d her " dead " husband was certainly at
id by her ta a parely accidental likenesa i

r ta many persons in this world, wher
id man, they say, bas his double, aud f
u matter avery woman also. Who di
I remember the touching surprise of E

ueine when, on visiting the picture
r of the Palazzo Durazzo in Genoa,1

r- brought face te face with the porti
h thought, of a deai woman h bad

e "Maria la morte." It mattered not
that the picture 'as veryn id, that it hi

I paintea bys Giorgi Barbareii centuries
t bis "Maria" u d have liaved ; he simi

clares-"It est vraiment d'une rescmbla
I mirable, reaiablantfjusqu'au silence de la

Such likenesses are common enough, r
wife, thouigh my resemblance to my

se troubled ler a little, was very far from i
Il ing the real truth of the matt

indeed how abould cha ? Whatv
, bhleving and knowing, as fan as anythi
y be known, har huband te be dead an
- buried, islikely toaccepteaven the idea

u possible escape from the tomb ! Not
t else the disconsolwate widows wonld inde
e reason to be more inconsolable than tl
s pear!1 -

W hen I lef b her that morning I found.
Luziani waiting for me se my otel. h

U seatedl in the autor entrance hall; I ba
e follow me into my private salon. He

Abashed at the magnificence of thea par
Le pausai at the doorwayand stoo,r
- in hand1, hesitaing, though with an a

e smile on bis sunburnt merr counteunace
r " Come inaico," I ai d with aun i
- gesture, "and it down. Ail thia tawdr
e of velve and gilding must soam comn
t your eyes, that have restei s longi
t sparkling pomp of the foaming war

glorious bilue curtain of the asky, and the
I white of the sails of the "Latira " gleam

the old of the sucn. Would I could liv
a life s ours, Andrea 1-there is nothir

1 ter under the width of heaven."
The poetical temperaent of the S

was caught and fired b' y words.
F once fo gt thea plendid appurte

of wealth and the costly luxunie
surrounded him ; ha advanced vihout e
rassment, sud seated himsaelf on a valve
gold chair with as much ease as though ii

i coil of rough rope on board the "Laura
"Yen ay truly, Eccellecza," h saidi

. gleam of hiis vieteeth through his je!
moustache, while bis warm Sonthern
flashed fire, therale anothing sweeter ti
life of the fmarmaro. And trul> he
.aany who say ta me, 'Ah, ah I A
buan amico, the time comes
yo will wei, sud the home

-the wife nd ebildren sit will seem a
thing t you than the caprice of the win
waves.' But I-ses you I-I knw othe
lhe weman I wed muet love the sea; she
have th fearless eyes that can look
stormn m the face-ber tender words mus
out ail the more clearly f or the sound
bubbling waves leaping arainst the 'L
whenthe w ina highi And ,as for ou-
dren,> ha paused and lauglied, "per la S
aima Madonna.I if the suit and iron i

ocean be not ,intheir blood, they will
children of mine!"

I smiled at Lis enthuiasm, and pouri
some choice Montepuleiano, bade him ta
He did sa with a'keen appreciation oftits t
such as many a so-called connaisseur of
doos not poeses.

"To your health, EccellenzaV ' hesaid;
nmpy you long enjoy poarlife "

I thanked him; but in my heart I w
from i-choing the kindly wiah.

"And are you going te fulfil the prophi
your friends, Andrea!" I asked. " Ar
about te marr> "

Ha st down hia glass eonly partly em
and smiled with au air of mystery.

" Ebbene / chi sal' ha replied, with
little shrug of hi shaoulders, yet with a s
tenderneuss his keen eyes that did nt i
me. " Thore is a maiden,-my mother
her well-she is littie and fairas Carmelo
Teress,-so high," and he laid his brow
lightly on his breat, 'ebar head touchi
haro,' sud ha ilaughed. "Site looks as tt
a lily, but aheois bard>' s a cea-gull, a
eue loves i thid waves moe than she.
baps, lu the month ai the Madonna, whi
vwtite lies bloom,-perhaps I eue ,sun

-tCel,-the ald sang ma>' be sung fer us-
"<Oh- se fervente amar

So- a PUe» 1
And humniig the tune et Cie wreli-k

love-dit>y union his breatht, ha raised i
af vine Ce hie iipmsuad drarned it off e

reliai, talle bic honest face besae tithi
sud pleasure. Always e same star>',I th
moodmily. Lave, Che tempter,--Love, thi
streor,-Leve, Cia curs I Was there r
cape passible tram titis bsvildering nar
thus eaught and slaw thaeauls et ment?
:EHo soan roused himself tram his pie
noveris, ani drawing bis chair clouer toa
assumai sn air et imystery'.

:'-And ton pour friend whi in luCmoubli
sii lu a caufidautial tene, Choc pusec
iooked at mue as though vaiting permiasi

I nodded.
"Go au, arnica. What bava pou arrani
"Everythiug t" ha annouuced, titi au.

criumph. "Ail ls amooth saiig. AI
e'clock an Frliday morniug Cthe Rondinells,>
ls the brig I gold pan of', Eccealenza,
weigh snchor fon OivitaVeccia. Han cap
eld Antonio Bari, tilt tait tan minut

avn uarter et au heur if necessary' fer -
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je a m t o m a I r t h a u kf, A"dr e a . und , y e t t h e I i e eu n e b o e t , a t h e l o o k ! e u e a o m vdWh o f omt u un e d b y a r l . . a , " h o u ppme r ad , s a a y tr e T hbe a u w o l l pr a e d w a s àa i c t u.
ee., insu the l aver awould ais ofeou." iard h a g . I ha ewaceveyaid ta myelf,'Th o u it and La-ro tna; I ar tm I ue ta ine. B n ohave .bee ' arriva ha a t y tob i hed

ing ah- a a d m wit h a t etgracefa gea t akili av sif se y ofteu . n r th A dwe eveloveraeyietoreshesati d aa e ahide e .h th artt age ucyn hi
mme, io - I are for thi a great lady, whom o shi wed to-m nar- 1 naed, pretended y ownroom al av n y pa sudar Tphe .ed cf

ught or .T is waât .ire.1 Wait hereand ro mmate sad'eappyouhe I yve souardarkn,ih. nosewinessMes fy cwork.svleornmn eiàar he garnage seurvice

e camette me.* flighten t. Nol ou are evlenc add th e hiVeraingte,"id lighdy, n"bsIavega.everydlrcomu!actcy.xf 4etr aae
gal ma y a from:Znu Itana cupbfhard grehan tith:d mpaofom u s asvp.ou. d oo.:.niAPTR esaca .absyb dTrin wacbTeng arely-sheseemed

alwaya pet le, acornoro.Iiituaa e eitSasad placely t tako aiceo wvalisethueloging taig fritnd,hogah audmyt whl hae wacd h sndr lr, tough teigh d. Bfh pa " N ha manto1.ite bak filet iW fondrcf.ug bah-judg to place itou noard ecgdiella. hiuder te, bave seplyouwrit , writiug far irto lleane n ettenignore ht d uar cos. Sammiled sLtgwihig lUpon
the carnong the waptan bul ryen o bnk' note .nudighdn pans ao eouba mete d aseveraly retirsd ta selt,a h satisfled me as shaarfaccmrubthacr sd tanktOaUber

t e tTheenramouned tt narl wole of 'there- so warmly fo h hpsbae hquidmusicAhelsfins fsäk h a tonfrto h hsbte ntescn

f our mo thwiltiogly. I will tak it ow il it heonigkoe meow canugry, sdIkneow, I amouid l esthat: had beialmy anw rm ail dathaven- nkehebesidohmeiin rnayar.stTl omic twefleali cit at peaerou. haveapen; but tal me, hew dan I lobae saingrmsd Ino thiibg wita elavage jay a fourth wiehredIubled gandeur, the piest cnd
ayuts or 'fracs, whatih desire. Wait hoeran d I Lis suad h happ wben I feel !tb Pye are Garioe s, w ethadpreponead oalm thhorhta taolYts epeared, the Smarnig mes

thud hat vil!k bng itrYapv ai 'mperr cad rn purpesandn d humt nu tes advme wu y ve r commouhedei s th.plaed etrhe rn
. l he And lavig him for Amrent or tw I1ivat :1scoppadsa hel yed o bis eloqueuce Ibs mtam 'Othedral, andoud Osbl en e bk bIglayced furtilyt Lia ebrida.

U a in t o r oori e n d o ok fw e alt c cellena , if wL lb e , f ulf ie d B eli ve ib . n fo m n a s e e s e t o a va t e h ri l a n os u es o . h e y fai sfi beau t , a m a n ut ly e r -

aiss ahkept locked, a cobmon rouge leather "tamhotugry," Isaiad with. quite. steadi- OHAPTfiR XXXtV. guied peions who ha been mvitelesswoman

y. Min my C "ouy arouu rgt," Itere wia ghtd *gon .r. .sdsalb owins ywdig ThehdreremonyaudsfAbsorbsd m staneelfmors halfeu

i I deftly begewbich ; 1hdi secreryt patkedmyelf. n-hens, aun peti lookmtbi aod celdu-ai-ed tomarriage emrnvg dawued abrg tutd bLaVij perfermed cae uy e of tb placed knovn ta Vincoulz beithSch thingh se I thogbMywbosnaturwàyshighldeni fr thugh thenhigh wind ofn thearb-night vitoly atere .I asoukitbacksd m dict
jndged ta ha usefhl sudeeear bileatie,"asIdeepspùirrelbd.hpràp; comprvadaait the wDuediMah sib cloudan, fot m mnd-tIf, my Iek, at wit e
ae ong Then vw aLlkyzopi i anssoey. tudied arpressious aill nfot deser ted dingrapidly,mlieetd abip uning ita, acthwellchord-of th accerdancerth t heCathri

d ere i The avnuted t est tid h-whl Lath.t- Ilh from ri lipsy int, niquid mamie e bue fairea eh, and Theain aone- tuderi n the thb the on Ae second
maueil r oh! eo hame Ihad pacd hrth Ebaukcfo thpoe mOIave, 'Tucan- toure.l, Iarn efresh,and obilaratiug.ed they adgath ver, wthon wn tha thirs dladtly o.th

lipted i. Palenz"rmur.Ied ithilidrawn ithbygraduai anurdkIe, but Iam sure yu averbe th object orei but ithe resPiaza tdloe L thefhbereIlaems touitsidplace, voder.
i h dagrees. viungbehind culacouple, hou-th and supch olicituda andeour part. Your p toroa;dce eagr targiy the riatsnd nncfmg asrIr-idme, tod murmerd, I nml

Smsp ho saud francs, for whi h I had no speci usted.I IavelispacdVincuzo, it je indeedg I . tY.au Giaspit Grasmeocreo undailrth thehigeme dat rishl t e t. How-a loSangti, IAme nrvhe-
tria bas lcked andlsrapped thevalise; Chrer dvaso Vemparernoiadgiu purples pudated a sortus gofd humer. As the hurm advaned msth thartbhs recogniedfit atheoeus ce thuworm

cm odso ou itsand icvsocarel any enight t t mpure gsi Lubt do hot pityEcce plYeou, heittIe e nof atpeop brturrhdcouathe s hso long I But it as Aidant sae did nt ;-hber
ai their carry. ItoeklbCe oAnreawhawungnteytilhy That tiw-merrw, asero-mrrow, Ihai!mobtai Cathedral, axiusif possible, ta seure places inus lewas nbrken Ib wa sc as b trt or
red my i nai right ba sntud sasidicmlirgly, i Chat Imaveevereought-my gratab deinr or nd, z the capa mfaudGcuaro, in ordar ta troer ; bamhad the self-possession o APere.
galoped "ot tfrienulaeul vaîto ty.o Eccelenza, ifo wir hafufioed. yeliove it. No manch et'r ses te advactage the brilliaut costumes o . the vyeatisftod, beantifulran sndmtternly het-

reas ira- hia e o tbi o" I saidubeau akthnroug, Isatiad chs to be .atierfc- vevdistitgtihed pernan pwbobad beau inviad Jasvomau.
rlu M "Yenare.. "And no anowered ith a sfght uan . . as I ha m no I" dtaefidnesfciy twdding. Theeremn as ybcrbedluatramngaaIneroe, ha mysef-

leh d- adigh; prhead a sarul valry por-beggard es Thnt f eeid g hrn devootio l are sueld inrdu- fvd .tmtaPlace ablavtan d at a littroaf wn- m utiv n canerI nmearcely eard It chec
himteres banvrything hatfohouldf b bis, throngh the bjU I telappetd my baud o ris houdernd forehal pnt tan Ienter o mpcarmmage,n- thlu , andm ereallIg vas toug by daistre
averion tlayhare cfatf au hoewih basbte y strnt,imilpd. cempaly rwit the Dsal. Myoarihanb h as), efoe frOm MY vifspard I vekete an dtlaare,

bore loausoel, nde vas aiteing yompsthetifally. "Ome, corne, a wica.veark samarer face fra d drove ta th scene ai actin.llinugar- ib as tart, ta hear the aslorimys eauti-
plyade- byhaour widl Itc bave pad bis paasage-moI tey, my bridaeday, an po oii hedt deservatoy wed menteon admirable eut suad at with ver chorde, th ter o mn nd

ancead- andlive doua my thin thaa hals rLins. o itauk pou b res serv m ert," a nd I brusthed airud hougrd,fa wdeanrig a de- thyndern g trt ghorhe).r. Ail 
Ruileutial "Ah!I yen have tha geod heaut Eccel- nKpoke nmoreg.raveiy, "for pour well-ueanm ecarn measor et ski]îtully mingled gravity sud galet>' , aven:-mny vile tram mni, iudead..

oited in- leza," murmurad the Siilianthougbttup sund. ofas, butIassura pou Chers iduobigIbure but littursemb ece te mb osggard, i e mah thourhoy-mihe b> c
ia the "gould biere were more lise hdaou wilrrong doitb me I si well-perfectiy fee- teroci s craur ehdi t airced me merr omr-yCh-' exceptinally ise-ted kt of con Iad

whn fortune givea a kick teaIpd umforwthihhd hswdppy. saneduadersteudshtdou go teprar a tei- eaua previw bey.r - e nedd Th trea
c me ta dil agnestbut thab ail who sesiiutot Aelli. to-morrow veing?" A stranga sud secret mirt to posesed me, dcah sha os -hesrt., os w long, 1'grave'

tfibutad kik hihm aise, And fhus the prera cliavol Viecze gimed, but was passive, a sont ! ahalf-treuzaed merrima t that ioreat- musedo aonug heradet covEd ceroade
ammon dies afsethnu kike, oatan I cis frienza, e a"ILtuet as the Eccellenza piethes," le ened aven n wasd thon te break trough the as tiis great serviceloAndwtraighwlyy.began
ed hve bufrmsylyouagnadubbi h" murrad resignedty.th, an a o!digaified compwasurao etats ,eesarvcountig ountiugsertaino reached th imehat

frha ap-dImusthank youbet etthirtp." ounThatex"his»thot l rnedI anwed god-brnoredly; for Mta their. Th-re wer aonts wheu i Muat elaops belot l am stilab bed e hie
ces nt"eIt is"s if anwere a fater ta him 1wex 'and as on kuxw my plasure, tkse care tt oould bave lauged, ahrieknd and mungitl fmntals ethmetie, aveu whitle fnecheicawdn

Alni, amdAdrea ethuswstihy iuy.sm n , rea o ioihing intprfaresitpour departure. And, the fur al drnken madman. As rtvas, I ffered arnte e A n

He- ws- sall- han m e f ayou ll;bu elie n e, I That is tmoreg ouoAveli, ce len a ? he h tms ners n ectmnt uy fip te pas ionpses d e.entrd

gallaer mae l'ng t , aied wrd me paa that he had yetalked cessancly; yenversations as fia- the vestryte nsiganur candes unla
ha Is And hope ate," I said, eb ta resit Plainn .perking, I do not chncsarta under vded witb bitter vitud pungont sarcn, marrayt cragistor.Se t ig vs the

tmit h as a ntest. "Ad nov, mioake tits erilance.Nar, I am netffftadedh ar trou and e or twice rgh inu thea ure calattiatnushat I eanly caught mysef
lved- an nd psead adI tu .eed pacet lnto bis ofL delit ed davatien are excellnt virtues, srvead me with suairi e! a ol -muronbringnerrtaiadnumbersdhe cos sin I eeckad

ta hbl banud.t ep fortpohrsef.h e bytipenit bI the raut asa heen oaedare- itdingiquirpas though ha thught m inu thie, and recallingmp thonght.s bpstroung
d beau eImpoeare nt home gwit the mlder yontrct, impieit obediene. Watever I msdoenuer toare a un natural. fly cochmal is gffert,.d ther Codappear interzsted ande-

iibefure love se wli, sud the litt emaidn pou ssp oeY, wbtor Ialenpord alrslk or ait still,-a- compee taedrive muherslewly, awig stepphe ighted, asT valkd the isl mvzcb ni>'beauti-
y de- by our stide. If ic contenta -plears pe, has sItend te rapr dtieuend py uno beed to my se- pressing brargi hat anrmed at everp corner ai bride, thrugh the rauko!admriug suand

onc tod- belive they vii, thin that Isam aIserend.erodtiens. Saiii t euio astnserve me,-you under. sd hrtugh sverpthereagfnre, wie th o ap terr.or
o th hv."ahaanerobe ;wourlbnappi-aesss" stand?" of the masrnoraders, the gambelis- hsres urea nmug the oeter dersfa Mathedape!

end M s dark ees sparkld vitligatitudoas tr "Si, Signan o tdo a theapounrteowtighe Egaia, cluerd C Iedfrgof to gune, sud the sharp fverasinla erptied Chirtf suid frrant
sef rosa wh wsettingdthe valisl ho ainum eao sud raddaned. ustbis ouglard cunfuaioa. axpluin b colrediladdrk, chier eeswung baskets ati ur feeth suakdin retof, I ande be-

tein- Cha greoundsLa atdetchdnuthie baudha it"Yen il!pardon me, Eceleza, ferompe f tfea sgd iramud tossad lut beairyp the nerr hao my servants distrbute sagai ar cins I ln
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etnces vexatonheadvidnt tang e lunbisoLugeraI o m prbemeniu moraeutihes,he dn te As money likemndrewnpt andlah at thean "Wt ar,e idea!Howanyutherefo th

a bs a y my ng ue n all. igits!dhbre'eha i f hercrwa"
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nre aircsma' la me go oa h wge old groued wsi e I ratura." avenue aipalme sd tropical flaireran Ail n e s sragged chairt shander aud ntedah onueun-

nvitigtr a with th abl od and team, fetniisi.g es t'Your commanda mhal hio pe edo ignar," wers turned eenme furipot as I g ltepped thaeroi loo ebest utt o t eiideitnenihie
r show sharp atone o!wdatai ou thandrhar pateawhenstid tapid h, as thougo age t e a dt-ofer bis Iter wu> cariage sud eTeared the chapel, sida the girln Na bad thrwu ateradshrak

dme a eudig e ntvetha bittsr d. I t ph e t hhe i tatin . Afte r ail," sud ha besh d b aide wait the Duka sd murmurao it bocki terrer, ber cies pshing as
on the aToatoananpveningeIndLgtaiutervieedwgith "iltilI3pisanttCoss e arbshe i s aharle vy wetaud auenesp vers aihdiblhi ie anurmured, icniss ima Motsna!

Gohd Vi''ncez pHfan insanthl snd asciurn-a tereted, te, te peartienaccunt of bet Excel predanedpassd us oua eisd crans bide-ma fad jee" I it m lips vitirvexan
eho n mdo a i , uugi, but vih large, dark, Piercing epe, incrl cureig the selkes i e v the

f y th fon e h col d bs te reutho at e llutrssm o| t t eeprto ft attm tl oty adee ysensuenwrd "N y;i p erne o od ai u, ta O Y evid e -

aing | IEba previaual madete haim- nm -y, hhat his A d some hat cnouok ed b> te arssect e d e theeading lampa to a lest beau , famehuekîs d thavior. Ilathed ligitlu wau hra uNian
e sc .ergood vnid, he ar ired duriuy t edtertaumnt hi e yulkedIen vait ould give mu l d as agh, crsnod hanwhine> aiv Ilfoe u ldn, havedn uhbtlt-alaemrdtorie

a segvb- di An Heou ot hured ta ceMap e, te the charmige ett mide o his chice,n hateard !te observ me marealbeI.o"Are,. ething- r Itaci a me. i

Dgb t no Nonopdaeo/ d H e a taai oa eig c. nb uhepoeaot yhimd.eo, flow! aedat m rprahfll it ln -eduin orin he sup siio sjo s i ma iae

sud ta anpy Ce positione courir, valehrIrt me, sud sbort' afterhards I bard hlm ve! The saingiuioshoeyes hae sich sd red raes I tLop loak ta me lîkeuman oblood
iciliu mIjor-darne, ad geolrs infdifently wattend- h aing a Popular leovtaongsel yuder isgeueous-por-runmo, tat to ber menth. A i loverVts'

e t a-s ope hiheb d VprtiiysOba Cuel tbreath, whit loe usiodt. lwiseltenpackiug litthe ped cruel maOut ala noten hatd al- Se ahuddnaede lightp ,
fnaucevrvexatan hlod hyident' fait at tho notion et f>' jortmunteaus f r theahepiayn-tip- aova mped>le muarn, at caughs at Cthoe mWat a horrible ides I Hv eau an hikn

sa ht h=yapig at ofseal oh pirtinAnteav atu mdes ed maeLeald or openhd suffeing pouer Ah! hat ieladd, biHetob sathing?"
nmbar- aisshse arenohin te, an sud iftvr by itfaoner. n-Ad le rictae cati> herd " INmadee w e reosopne, but alaisted he ire the
t and the geod-yatursen ;lIuv edotihiw-tmperod, That wigt, cntrar tCa st msuai habit, I The Unke di Marineeug t ti se vorda sud crria ith apoat etae, and eourteds; tien

hou ho vassanrodr e twaahieoccaien. Hoeteed iugered heg ai-ar mp tdnner; atite close aslane quilk ratme, u tIaffetod lt Ces terig lhupa.i, wedrore togashertek ta

as er farr. Hegvleadln ndhl-xetn ietugh speecl as.oDfie a Ia wrik to t, uhbaev e avessolrrcdadt.PrhP h al hc wsf ocm

betare me withisnairaspeettul air, bt on-tao ihei-e a! lue Lae Inside the chape] thoreaerya mee boatnl,in o'rclo eddi tbreakfast hewai!d
e a o avaid gi glaucamydtoetdbis optand s ervcreti> nixing tito soe ag a tastleesgreatgunbomon t pepie bute donp i.vited a.

thir a H tudiuey ied sotiepatter eofthe carpt. 1 bat paerfule piaton , I caeede My valet sud oac neta, nt n anbe dingtmen CandCvent>' hiislaalvapa a fenit;cf rouerai nainesB
atd oasTo hlmliti aa he gurmue u hiu wdrink itn Ad ia meaI Ho dmysel nedtvirtive Aseated iunhe apace applridu- du-ninganda'es plntverpwie, aven luheal gy "sAboe Vicano Je rcedsoatlet. peu en zodiy dniing Ce cometes lethem lA trtimean ar viet sar,f ich as dinvded ran sunny, pleadra-latig Senoti; wericen re-gadantissc, aventoyme! "To-IerrathIn shaurpdiChe drap. Ist va tempestueus iggtlitentthemre sght-reus rbyminegs e-ailn repswbn herit aver, sd dhhen he fleery, aun-reapet Oites Rouani -taea veliestrd perbap the v' a pige wind, broken tbnugkqbai y hatrositne ais. Iexchareadgrestll meaningspeeches s exagieratea compliments

udrea, rigoramni L yeu, V o hv bvoeing gu a ao!raie. Viceu aoithy moatichose personudan anu srtuep.e- are bugrobt te a fttidy sude ofj hrarcn-vhan liit fideitdlenceza" s w eaned the dic.Yrwtable, pai g viih as reaived Chair cograulaios; hocI plaied asiend. Armg in assepahied « he, ilrvhom
vies T a iee heie tob-tinataly fed eurien- dd s, ehanticen mp wut-deou paretat an hie iti a limdelibenate tp up tathe hig sitar beongete dheay'st ud mTenet d!ngiaidnotter sucec sud dand elok. tm Lehaetat bis b raem, a smal eue ad s anchers lsited. Tho mageificnt painting fml; er tiNaplsen vise rs apendirg ahi-

d sd "You areenet varplemed, I thiekfuthCie jiniog micafanthe purposeetbrushing it, n lewerend me seemai udoved tUbmoaspries ofoundebteachialinfuhe; the ot
e the nrospfet o m' whappinea? t haked water- accdinge bisitustatyvry marrow.Ibee ld, p hmytouo mie,-te grandead a!dsauts und taere dulie being reudeaed jealorîsoe the bridant

Muat ini ane dbok," m l dprim olding tea b ubarbaitiitsamartyrreneuprihth, stoto Crnatiupenve e as ihougthey peealta,,fudlChfhicneeseisrtvityeoet

Sng naihedila"nmeehchaerdashogIwree toicergwcth I"vcoulejscarcely fone Crselve)inCaaveu.vi
Dr cEodid na rentChe e by AtCho expiratio efthat ime I stol ptl Aniever msteu senul busyyared, . Na d ; if

" neBut- b e samr ed, sorele i srplexed b st d rena nd m ei n. ll was one-till t e x .,had r n k m f in or.thed firs ue t e poslme oed A my, spr-eaofki r of t, rspsb ilities e f

urwn Eccelenza. vaseindre happy,thateuld haCa s id on sd yuk wilu Itn ta i h ebfty a red fMor me hn ytheugtChatvith c eatas mine,
s Seas l -anwhwillsetoteuiragewhenyouorlnpactai yso'er u mb> tho hudand ud heavn se-Il ago, pofet now,-no avil I live, Ihigha I oud have dus ymuc botter ta neman

nih l leda n ha umori dr. n tien of Chuopateehad ed tharawnyhing elseouatG a sothh e a bitchie .lu. trut, Italians, uanir pt cit.-
if tha anNo; h Ethoccollezae outot lek tapp. bi ld,sand y asoambierfg pofan.]', tohI A bedcid pbrit saspande an ris crot s Nepolitans, are b>ounmesust." ut husiat; eau-
uho uN Nopp, svcexaHo bas to gair cfheing sur-tnbrusie eveacmstblystdiued.--arfeln gazEd at me remacypalpk anitb lkeg-atuinig -- r-igtiasuppositieus jupe ( mariage.

o d is bthmegtthor."trI aied s I watch.d him; te faithal dok r es c!udearitul rih-pes Chatre sulanjte Tic> are apt Caw.bako Yheir headiYetd teiook
g o Ilaruged gey, uddrseindiffeientl>. vas edand biculetry fet tlwu'stse jucefor it, o O 1errieg man, Lt torngIhes adtyssf upan it as a niifartus radier tLan s ltssirg.

ste t. " Ho ay me, Vinceanzo. I a veal- hat niget to e m oritipassinpassions,shal-tdrhiaewsoumy"L'atarefflantombagdr'tmhred"yi[rver;'Cotn-
laymr, v wrii-endnd bappytoran Dio IIwi oud s it iayhus, sat vrappirth snelf lin a shadnlh sp edil b-ned tehat cm- vrilhed mac cspiug titi us, sud vet>' ceîuznnhiLa

trines hohappien Buts platafen>' itlb on riadlpi- Wtick- Alrnviat hat mdnuffarynia alkin te-he than had i n laibt hourg?' t riaveh
ness.?-they te nbof tytieuniscafldcnm r dinsrid ot, fortunen smeting ne asiep. A-e inadi I ariberc"NouefNotaheCathtevasda relif tobusm ai]dienoue rade fntm the

"sd hle ce Ce ye. Lisenf;o bavaeermthin no o I wouau ni v-out lth oe ste-tun sae edaines lcven andeolatican ier agalha mine,ecesje>',srkwgUdidfyrappoinlodmtable,udstpatatedtfor
portant d ifr meai oads the Campo Sauta, thae abod e!ao toi ste fulheiled ooevange! And hia1iliipessa 1ev heur'Vaers wfteeuunotrigain

vas fanrIHs gava me a sideleng and hsit-ezpeetattvise theugb apeaich Elas Usai.- lima 1i ath ugh thre heavens shol crack and tire part KtfthCial]ôh, viici vas fLxii Ca coe.
gianca. I vont on- cu thr-v nk hat mint ha doue. I huma aplPt seunder t For once a vemnatroacery manco at mnasO'clack l im e avauîug The

iec o! TAle-monr evening I wact you ta go ta bat il I a d nentainan Cthe prcautiln a ! doug- :ha h na m ith pnistnen t-tor ofraie singb resm et Cha avent vas ta ha caeîed thtn,-tho
e pou Avaliiiue' gin g ai>'tue dsveted airvitar, haieîtiglut. despia straniga aconmnrujusticesshah ho doua!"Il final oasting e!f tha bride vas ta ake plans

Havs wutte y atapnieda sl u ir mprotestations,.lise beau tempe Cin ta Crack And tmyirin vr i el amif nlembre thcn,-then thoavauid ho musie, uirtisud
ptid, "Ta Av lic 1hv a murmura andeh, bisu wIrcoiameditativilece. eunlighedteiafglanions-adnmcingrsudosimatmaospfendhur.IpoMmdtZeae

brsatb, " te Avellino!" sasti-, fer faut boums musC Paloi I kmai, hefons 1>'Chrong t Chu stained windows ;-blno, id, revelry. 1 aseerted reahyvithontheairceumt-
sRa «s'"Yos, te Aveliine," I repeated soniathat _Vincenzo eaul-] avales tram b6is letitam«v. And 1crimeou sud violet sabate etdazzling radiance cep toa apicdidaarcm> t thichi haibei-n jira-

ged ?" which stolod on the table near me, saw aman witFhtnehnr ysgemgDd eaIr néc wotue-t - _-jai " tîctistai outhatabe usr m, sar amuai' hlaunted, hugry eyes gleaming old Ciher alier Maucini, vime, Crue Ca bis ereeds
air of Ho glanced ah the box, but Still beaitated, out from under a mass of disordered white hair, of gallantry, bad accepted with alacrity the
i six and the gloom on his countenance deepened. I his pale, haggard face set and stern as the face posetof paternal protector to the bride on thia

that grew a Htlis annoyed. of a merciless inquisitor of old Spain, his dark this occasion; and I could not wel Wonder at
vwil "What is the matter with you?" I said at cloak dripping with alhttering rain -drops, hic the universal admiration that broke in suppres-
tain, last wit!h soma sternnes. 'You have some- hands sud rnails stained as though hehadi dug ed murmarc from all assembled, as this most or The Neroues or thing on your mind-speak out !" thm into the black earth, hie boots heavy with fair rasterpiece of the devil's cretion pacedithe- The fear of my wrath startled him. He mire and clay, bis uole aspect that of one Who alowly and pracefully up the aile. She wore a The Debilitated

looked p tpwith a bewildered pain in bis eyes, had been engaged in some bhorrent deed, too dress of clinging white velvet made with the The AgedVery' and spoke, hie mellow Tuscan voice vibrating repulsive to be nanied. I stared at my own re- greatest simpheiity,-a lace veil, priceless in
delay with UtS own eloquent entrety. fleotion thus and shuddered; then I haughed value and fne as a goseamier, draped ber fronm ' URES NervousProstration,NervousRed-

id the "Ecollsnza 1" he exclaimed eagerly, " you softly with a sort of forc enjoyment. Quickly baad to foot,-the jewelaI Ihad givener flashed - ache,Neuralgia, NervouWeakness,
the muat forgive me- s, frgive your poor servant I threw off aIll iy siled habiliments and locked about her like little scintillatiug points of light Stornach and LiverDtaeases, and al

who seems Co bel, and who yet is tru te you, them onutof sight, and, arraig myself in dre- in ber hair, at her waist, on ber brest and un affections cf che KUdfeys.
good. -yes, indeed, se true 1-and who would go with ing gown and slippers, I gianced at the time. covered armes. ' AS A NERVE TONIC, it strengtbens
San you te death! if there were need i I am net It was half-past one-alre iy the morning of Beiig as sh deemed hersaelf, a widow, she nd Quiets the Nerves,

ve te blind, I can see your sufferinga, for yeu do my bridal. I bad bean absent three hours and bad no bridesmaidas; ber train was bheld up by AS AN ALTERATIVE, l urif o sndnuly, auffer, lustrissim, thongh you hide it well. n half. I went into my salon and remained a basume boy clad in the purple and gold Enriches thelo nui.
g old Oten have I watched ynu when you bare there witing. A fw minutes after 2 c'clock costume t. àsixteenth century page-he Awathose not known i. I feel that yon have what liad struck. the doar opened noisessly, and the youangest son of the luke di Marins. Two AS A LAXATIVE, n sets mll, but
y are we call a wound in the heart, bleedîug, Vincenzo, looking setill verya sleepy, appeard tiny girls toffive and six years eo age went be- surely, en the BoweLs.
t ses bleeding alway. Sncb a thing means desth with an expression of enquirihg anxiety. He fore ier, atreing white rosaes td hues, sud Afi .1 DIURETIC. Tt Begatasthe Eid-
ta sa- Olten, au much as a straight shot'in battle. Let miled drow sily, and seemed relieved ta ses me stepping daintily ackward as tioulh in nOys suu (tCures thair iseuses.

and me watch o er ynu, Eccellenza, let me say Sitting quin ruy acoustomed place at the attendance on a q rueen; theyIooked Eecommended by professonalandbusinem.er if with you I I have leawned t love you . Ab, writig tabla. I surveyeri him with au tir of like ta fairi who ad eli ed eut oSasfo
and mio, signore," and he drew nearer sud caught affectdi surprie. midinight dreanu, in thair little lose powu O PEL -. d dCs. nrircular

y ïd timidl>, "'z-t d' nli,our--nw "r Ynarro!W1behh ofn-,olrad nnaho ,à craoanrh -n,,aICARDSN C.,Prpret.
you Jshoiu! you l.-thie look that is inu your face ypou ail this wltile " alffodiha on t'heir tumbled curzly 'ain. Theï Montreal, .Q~
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. 1  ORE THu E TBU WtlSS. f

UOSEHOLB) TALK2B j
Cid, mene -C30les-ê Pv a

t Apeciated-A Rude A

e ressorWomn a
....ContryVÏsit.Lt

t
th

~1sEAsE-aoLy.. .t

V ols1 eno pbysi$igical iact that t
have their sesons, 1titls,, St 5

certain dof the year, one disease or morec

cartain periabin te asceedant.
aiout invariably im, hereoedmots. t

is l know l dge o this is, cboro 'e,' ea lUse-
e arly gi oýne to make calculatioainsbefore- t

l as ena hich one may run a good chance of fe
hn yhlealmost unverSal results of dis- g
escBping'the tiely foreaight and c

ored health.ciByhetime a
orde ecaution a great may of te illa that
prudent prc b p 'ntedam
fibsbta heir to may -o t rP.vo emra-

g;owthat sprIng saupon us, is remark& F

.thonbe force, for really tiis la, in our sPies wi ot dangeous season to life lu
te, yt r Sudden changes of tempera- i

the wholo year. fig L Ost one dsa sudan
ra severe, .ngT

tur, th te not pro:tuce their natural con-
o he human frame. Even if one is 

eqte so iater oclothing the effects may
cireful le o alike. How muchi
ho toit, sud b>'y OUug and! oldt!u

moe a enone is careles in eu matters. i
e rBIVLEGE LrraLE APPtEIATED. t

ta have a great advantage over s
ganeemalsbybende to don or

te louer cas a >asure, but the advantage f
do his coat u.a naan real, if ho have net the
lauIne sietti' etit ilis tuis

itIbatugai te argood ueo t
see ros0 dia . ibetest maires insu filteahocs01fo r8ag d'a nl at mathe n to Bet

habitant of au>'citttato en te esr .byuex-
whi t svaIs ib ifhp t
Pe enceuse to be a sort of fatuitylin the way

wich ple disregard warnings. Tsarhi

in bar, shouads go down to to grave n

a.feected coldS, as the tables of mortancy show,h

n 0  n o 'ear dos choe seem tohoa 
ysti. in.eone tt
diniaution in the number, except indee:1, a rae

wag vith us in Canada, the spring seau 1e
ongof exceptionSl clemency.

Ater the long, cold wiuter we are apt to all

sver>' tsay glimpse t Ofunahine and everyh

bret of geniîal ai as an assurance that Sprîng t
br net only on rts was, but conme at last. ien C
off go the fur caps and overcoats, perbaps eve t

gff golen undergarment is furtively shed, one l

iodelight fally col and comifortable for an

bo or two, tuen a luttle ciainge cames up in f

theweatber, one experiences a slight chill, and

thensual consequences ensue. j
A RVPE MONTH. f

What might be called the rythimi succ urson
of di arase, but wvhat vs prefen te call, the recur- i

tente of cnerti disaeset at certain sratd iater-S
vais aifuris au intofselyuiniereshioislnd' or e a
inquiring inied. Ve are alalf us more n t at
intereatedîPreservin ouroetinst!dtenthat
end are re'.lIy desiroursraf otaini g scielic
data t) go upon. Ve have i boare.l s d

The weatier of Februar ehvasaways lait a
reputltion for producing tbie nver>' votaret h i
ceids-persistent, F.ggîavitingleues. Match
hares tthis bad p.eeieinfence oit tFbruark as
a cold producer. Wbatever wrk tithis kin
February ha bea ilaggard in, Mareciteor
finises un or shoves forwa:t!t 1 teha eetfacln-t
cIsiez. Its rawwinds earch eut withrelent>less
or enfeebra p ace in a physaquewithrelites
r.gur. While rheuneil sacks tie limsta,
neuragia, under a hoto t indues, tartue rouhs
nervou iytein. Tue dentint bfd ohd, gh
windsN o? Mar.h blo harf dlnoting but goa,
sad the pluiber, a fudrdspicirpb>tise w v
aubs hie hands an gleetul aticipationet bite
pnincely revenue thie menth is sure ta briug
tima.OFwM

STitET DIESS 0OFvOilEX,

* t is enough t malnke one turn misanthropis,
on rather înisogtynist, wh.ch is pretty much the
saire thing. so notice the >way iwich womet
are clothed for this moit inclemtent montit. I
say "are elothed," advisedly, for one would

suppose,Lto lek eta thein, that they could really
have lad no choice themselves lu the matter, so

cotmpleteyis comfort, not to ay fituems, left

out of the question in their attire. One cannot

walk the streets of any Cmadiau city ,without

baving ti fact thrust under obsertation. It
might not perhaps be so likly te provoke com-c

ment, if it wera not that women are still con-

sidered the weaker se, in espite of so nuch

proof te the contrary furnished by themselves
n this alone-the nianner of their oclothhng.

In weather that compels men te pull their

caps over their eats, button their overcoats tot

the chi', ard even, thaI last concession of nas-c
nulles pri JP tc the exigency of the occasion,t
lakei to mutilers and fur gauntlets, women sally
forth in tiny hats or bonnets, parched on top of
of the be'd, leavinig the ears, those most sensi-t
tive orgin, exp>sed to the bitter cold. Nor is
this al. The clud, that fimsy excuse for the

thick eloély vetn mnufler, seems sa dowdy
and cl]umsy, that ia too is thrown aside and the
throat and nek suiffer. The hair, the natural
îrotectionl for the head, being drawn up under
teiht, according te the dictates cf fasiion,
leaves the bitk of the neck bare,d tra iviin
thoEs trribhi tad persisient headucies vici,
becoming ohroeic, baffle the phys.ician'. slr.il,
and lay the groendwmak of serions cnastitu-

ionail discniers. The feet hi banda aise,
hich uhould at thi time be s caefCully

shielded against cold, as during the deptb
. o wnter are allo<ed but the acant
tiest coiering consisti-nt wiîh even the
most noierate amnount of animal warmal.
ki and the athinuest ot paper-leather are uset
in the minuacure of wmen'a bouts, and fe
the comfrtblo cloth or felt oversboe isodi
carded as inoreasing the apparont ki e fotre
foot. Merinu is the wear for sockingi for a
similar reasn. Wliere rubbers are a te
crie i worse than with the leather bat aoth,
except the foriner are warmly lined, butas iis
adt!s materilly te cet, ti' are tee otten orn
unlined. Whiat piretection cari a merneock-
iîg, a lightly buattoned! kit! boot, sud s pair oft
tunlinoed ubbers, gave against te weathEr -

Ver>' little indeed!. Tic hands tare quite as5
-hidily, if not worso thant the test. Thin kit!

eloves are constantly' advertiset! b>' the shops
* durintg the witer, and it la sate te assume that

they' tint! plant>' ut ?nrchaserE. Glnos cf this
description cati ho ban chat for twenty-f ve cents
s pair, wile s pair cf kit! mittens warmi leot..
coud threo ar fout lianes chah sume. Que muet
psy for cotnrort, as for everytlhing .else that lsa
uorui thavimg, buthiou many> are willing ho give
the price ? Apart tram the qusiona of economyn'
sud reslly thte:e is ne econtomy mn purchtasing
poor artiles, gloves are supposed! ta gave a mers
shapely' look te thte banda, but wheon te>' are il
inade, ais tie cherap cnes mnvariably' are, the>'
otir produce a dislorted! appearance.

What has been said haro has be said in all
kindliesa. There are man>' wemen te whom
these strictues do not apply, whoe dress dttingly
sud y'et conformably te the prevaiihig customn at
all seasons et the year,.

OOUNTIt VIITO.
If ,tu aie contomplating a viait to the coun-

try at Ibis sean, don'l mnako it. Besides bte
discomfort and! annoyanco produced! b>' the un-
certain t ofte weather, thome are eoter draw-

bacs o b. conesidered in the malter.
Contry' folks se' a well-d!eserved! reputa-

tues fer kimdnesas baspitality'. But some oft
them have samall knowiedge.of the principles oft

* bgieune. 'Casual vieltons sud eld.timo "callers"
lisse foeund eut Chie te Choir cest. Tite deathly'
chill cinmunicated by the bot bed is no doubt

-ill fresh in the minds of many. The únuset!
spate bed-room, in many a tavmhouse, isa veri-
Mble chamber of horrors. Unaired, unbeated,
for month after month, may'be, it becomes
damp and unwholesome. Obher evidences of
ODOO-Cupancy are aiso painfully apparent, and

leave a depresing eff ect upon the mind. Of ten
: stoagrvate matters, theapame bed-room isau

sfterthought in the builder's brain, and then
the hapleos campant -fW the timo geta the full
boeefii nf every'blaat iof·wind thab ve a
stouud thoouse propr, nd feea as if, tge

fl'~ RUEWITNEss AND OÂTHQLJ 1RNIE

et wouldsurel lifthim, room aud all, away
rom the alight attachients.
There are numeroas aintances of severe sa-

muts contractedinu suob rooms. One or two
may serve ta illustrate. A lady accustomed toe
ll the comforts of a well appamnted city borne,
ccept'd the oft-repeated invitation of an
acquaintance in theâcountry to spend a few days
t the house of the latter. The drive was long.
te weather gradually ecare colder, part uf
he journey was on au openb ighway, part'
hrough unsheltrred fieldn. She arrived,
horoughly chilled, but this canued no alarm ou
the part cf lber bospitabla entertainers. As abe
ppeared verytire, ahe retiredasc an ter sPe
per, and was aShOWn with all due soleMnWtY te
"the best bedroam-the guest chamber in fact.
Tbe hostes, with true housewifely pride,
urned doMn the snowye shets, sud displayed
mattress ater mattress, iight sud apringy, an'!
o crown all, a moSt uxurieus mammoth
eather-bed all made, of down frot her own
geese, the ,armer's wife said. Truly it was a
aosy nest, inviting the tired one ta repose. But
o had almost been the couch of death. A chil
ame on at the firet contact w!th thecold sbeets,
und then rheumatic pains slight aI firat, but
vadually becoming worse, ran through every
imb. Blankets and coverlts there was no
carcity of, but still the bed fel like one of ice.
Had she got between the blakets, that might
have made a difference, but, asait was, thst did
eot seggest itself se a'possible allevistion.

The jnmates et he bouse bat retirot! arly,se it
would not doto disturb thm. Besides wou it
no. be reflectang on their hospitality te criticize
heir bousehold arrangements. Sa article afier
article cf ber ove cut-et.deers coethieg veto
piled upn te bed, olosk, fur jacket, al witheu
giving much increase of warmth. Then sh ze-
nembere lying in the stillnes and darkness
boere tbat the coiling bad loakiet! eather-
tained, as if tram frequent leaksge of rain, aud
hat the walla had been glitterin gwith
rost. Net a word, however, of aIl this was
aid te the affable boat and hostesa
next merning, snt!as it woud seem caprici as
and unreasonahls ta roture bomne ut oce. the
fuil termi of tihe visit vas put ie. The b.d dit!
not seem e col valter the firs night, the guest
having served as a warming.pau. The room
had been a recent addition te the bouse, and
having a flat roof snow settled there and
meltted. O e aide cf the room alone jcired the
hause. A cold drive of ten miles ho finislied
the work begun by the cod bed-room, and se-
vers iuflammation of the lungs set u to be otel-
ewed by a painful and slow recovery.
The itinerant preacher and the laplees school.

teacher seemu te De the special victims of country
hospitality. Not long ago I read a ltter on
his very subject from a mimiater warning bis
clerical bretheren on this point. lHe suggested
o them in sncb a case ta get between the
blankets, and spoke of a travelling rug also as
hnving iafforded him signal service je warding
off the effects of country hospit .lity.

As a rule, bouses in the country are net suffi-
ciently heated. Farmers are net as lavish as
formerly in the matter of fuel. Wood fires eau-
not ssfely ho kepl on ait eigbb. an long botora
aornirg the bouse is almEt as colt as cutaide.
Soemetirnes ou' co, or at te mosbtwv firea
are kept up, but these war cly the rornsle
which the stoves are, uless indeed the stove-
pps impart some feeble warmth te a room
above. Coai stevos are, Cf course, te be
found hero and therae country homes, stha.
% moderate degre of beat ea d'ffused nt night.
But it mustbs borne in mmd that busa in the
country, beiug olald and oftit!sd en bul fa ex-
ped aituaticmn? requir great attention be-
towed lu properly heating them.

At any rate, there 13 yet a great guli tetween
town and country customs It inay be that our
cty lite bas had an everlas ing intlnence upon
uis, sud that we are not se hardy as our country
cousins, but let them try the experiment of
sleeping tlhemselves u nthose ice-cold beds that
they so boonteously proide for their oity
friends--a thig I have noticed they are not at
all likely to do-and then talk of their superior
hardihood.

cANADIAN on s. " "t

la order that the caption ot our "tak I-
dhy be net misleading. it may b as we te
hasten ab ence to say that no maiden of "the
blood royal " is by it intended. The papers are
filled every day with accounts of august person-
ages, and minute details regarding their taking
of, sn recovery roim, _suc nnaristocratic dis-
eases as measels, or, it might be, whooping
cough. It may serve a politic purpose to
chronicle such events in careers otherwise singu-
laily undistinguished. HRowever that may be,
we have ittle te do vith theml bere. The
natural order of nobility supersedes lhe artifi-
cial- one, and any man's daughter, in this
country of ours, if she b but true enough to
berself, and attractive enouh te others, may
be a priecess, in er own rigit, in as much re-
aity as are the daughters of the heir appirent
to the throne.

And otur Canadian girls are princesses in the
truest sense of the word. If graceful figures,
charm eoft feanture sud of manner, and cultured
tastes can viedicate their c!aim te the title.
Better than al thie, the beunding pulse ot
health bears bady and epirit high above the
touch of low and sordid everyday cares. The
bracing atmoesphere of a northern climate has
co led the blood of youth and kept it sweet and
pure. And sa, though life les broadd and
fait before, and paths are open on ever %Lde inl
the ptursuit of pleasure, the maideuly eet keep
securly in such bsheltered ways as are alwaya
sue iti the dear sanction et home.

nOYALTY AT HOME.
When the scions of a royal lie are at home

tthe realmc that owes fealty to then, witl
what distinction are they treated-every onE
vying in showing most bornage te them. flos
are their steps attended and everything that
unight have a tendancy te annoy or discomposP,
how it disappears beore the thoughtful over
sighlt of these te whim the coifot and happi.
ness of fortune's favored ones are entrusted.

But Icings and queens have been taugit wis
doti by the repeated reverses that have faller
np1n the igh Ad mighty tf the eartb, _anc
bave heen forcrd! t" cen dilîgently' lhe chronicle:
writte.t b>' the impartial muse ai hbiatury
lHonce it la that mnanty rayai homes are, ma so fa,
as re-lates to the tramaing of the young mentber,
c.f the tfamily', ahinost faultloe mudels, chers
tare wveil wort>' et imitation b>' the people
0f counse thia anly' apples te essentials--ths
education et boart> sd mind simultaueously
bise miles cf hoalth, et good! conduct sud intel
lectual exorcises, whbich occupy thse growini
y'ears et tbe younig. An idea et the position iîu
litse h are aftorwards te fill fa constantli
held! hbfre tht-m that they' mav ho ,sedulous ia
acqairieg ail knowledge calculated! to fit thon
fer it.

With the closing of seol lita te>' de no
escape tram tutliage. Guardians andt guide
are provaded for tbem ut every' stop, sud s coca
piste system-ocf geornr.ce surrounds theur
cslculateud to kieep thiem from going ver>' fa
sray on the ens banud, but on tise other,it mus

ho owecdoften tendieg te tender ratier incont
p lote cte'devepmasnt of inutividual charactern

A MAIDIEN IN HErR F~ tTHERl'S HOUe.,
.A maiden in ber tater'se iîue us a princes

in lhe ver>' beart et ber dominion. 'Thono la
the uhoghs et ail true mon a taendezspit

b>'the cotemviation cf thse ordinary' disabil:
tiaet nman s la; sud the patient heroisr

iti whic lthe>' are so often bore,. Tii
ohivalrous feeling awakeos with double texce kc
the young daughter cf the household!. Th
brother has ber in mmd when be checka a coirn

DON'T •

let Ihat cld et yors nue on. You think it isa light thing., ut it may rue into catarrb. Or
mto pneumnia. Or consumption'

Catarrh is disgusting. Pueumonia is dan-
gerous. C.>numption is death itself.

The breathing opparatus must be kept
healthy and clear of al obstructions aud offen-
sive matter. Otherwise there is trouble abead.

Ail the diseases of these parts, bead, nose,
throat, branchial tubes and lungs, can be de-
lightfully and entirely cn'ed by the ueo et
Boschees German Syrup. If you don'h know
this already, thousands and thousands cf pec-k
ple cos tell you. Theyb ave been cured by It,b
and "kno' how ib is, themselves. Bottle only
75 cens. Ask any drnggist.

Mrs. Kendricks (the landlady)-Is your
seat comfortable, Mr. Dumley, or are you to
near the fire ? Duniley-No, I am not to
near the fire, Mrs. Kendrikes, but I think 1
amu-er-a trifls to near the Lutter.

THE BUTTER MARKET r
always makes a wide distinction betweenN
butter that is of a rich golden color and that
which is white and lardy. Dairymen siouldr
a!ways use Wells, Richardson & Co.'s improvel
Butter Color, which wili give the gil edge at all
seasons of the year. Pare, etrong and i
reliable. - 1

A weak mind is like a microecope, whichb
magnifies trifling things, but cann.t recelvek
great ones.-[Chesterfield.,

Se napidi>' doos lueg ia-nlîetac'a aproat! snt
depen, tbat otren l'a te sveekreaimanpl i
cough culminates in tubercular consuînption.%
Givs heed to a ceugh, tieres aiways danger in
delay, get a bottle of Bikcle' Anti-i Ccnena-.
live Syrup, and cure yourself. It is a medicini'
unsurpassetd for all throat and lung troubles. It
le cempoandet! fror saerai iter!bs, ssch ouicf

hici stands a th bot a hbe listaa ex-rtivg
a wonderful influence te curing consumption1
and ail long die',es.

pJ

The Philistines made a great mistake va-n
they imagined tliey had Samuson where bis
hair was short.

DO NOT SUFFER FROM SCK READACaHE a mo-
ment longer. It unt snecussary. Carter's
Little Liver Pille will cure you. Doe, o-s1
little pill. SmaIl price. Smali dose. Smanll
pill...

Sheriff (to condemned m.n eating his islt
breakfast)-Will yon have sone of the ham
and egga? Ctisdemnea man-A ocuple of the
eggs, please, but n ham. Park gives me -in
digestion. s

DEPEND UPON IT.
Accidents will happen despite all care, and

painful injuries, such a Sprains Bruises, Cets
and Burns result. Every family should thers.-
fore keep Éagyard's Yellow O i on band, it is
the geates t faml remedThr or al Pains
Cengis, CeidsanSet oresTiroat, Croup ana
WCo ug Coug, yieldo!quickly to tis excel.
lent remey.

What between sachool slate trusts and oa-
ter cil trusta, there i an exceedingly bright
auctlook for the children of this great repuoia
daring the coming year.

As PARMELEE'S VEGETABLE PILLS ceutain
Mandrake and Dandelion, they cure Liver and
Kidney Complaints with unerring certainty.
They also contain aootasand Herbe whichb have
speemfic virtuestruly wand'erful in their action
on the stomach and bowels. Mr. E. Cairneroes,
Shakespeare, writes: "I consider Parmelee's
Pills an excellent remedy for Bilhousess sud
Dorangoment of the Liver, baving used them
myseliffor some time." *- -

It l the little things thst tell-..ueggelally
SIe i.tle brother 'R4 giiqs -

t , -'

i-
reverence-rare in the young girl's reaab, if she
will but itretch out ber band te talce them. Bus 1
in order to rttain thèse.ahe rust b wertby of
them. A base- preteuder ind. cd la ihat ne
who should seek or accept such knowing that
they are unde erved.

Who are the unde.erving? Thoi who fritter
time . away in a round of sees&e5so-called
pleasure, who are the slaves of fshion, who
neglect ail the dear boaae duties fir the ap-
p'auseof giddy ompanions, whi slight lhonaet
poverty, and criege taill-gotteii we. h

Yet noues are mare exacting ihan tii-se that
al n l]Dward tigeof drfeeoc, C,. lown ta ibtu.
Bat letelways p-aehY tW Cn uqplats t
worldling, and whu thst worldi g i a woman
we know thât thoughI Tune be low to punish,
y:t in the end it alway a discovers fraud sud un.
maska tue pretender.

A PRIOESS ADROAD.

I hav" often tbonght that there is smeth;nir
cruel, if net absurd, in the bringirg up of sone
young girls. Thas iin the way they are
brought up in America. Let them bave ail the
freedom possible. Freedom is as ncessary te
mental and moral well-being as freh air is to
bodily bealth. But let it be reedom within the
limita oi a wise restraint. That sucb restraint
is net always practiced ie too clearly evi-
dent, as almost any traveller may recali
fri personal experience. How ofieu bai the
silly mEanineless chatter of a duet or trio of girli
spoiled the leasure that soine mght have taken
in the trip. This bas been se often comr.euted
upon that eue might b justified 'n boping tbat
the nuisance might abate-bua there is no sign
of its abating. Older people are forebearing.
A great deal is readil forgiven o yzuth. No
niatter boy ioud or even hoistercus the cn-
versationM ay become, it is eldom indeed thit
it <als fcrtb a vert! of reprimaud frcmn thope
persoa present. There seer s ta horsucm an

utter forgetfulnesa of the prescercof other
people, on the part of these disturbers of our
peace, that we refrain f rom intruding our por-
Isinaty tuna circle wbich bas forgotte oeverv-
'thîng and everybcdy outtaîde cf its ovu uarrov
ltmits-wvhicb in its tbeugbtless indifference te
the. felings sud desires of others evincen a
sefisnesa more of ten socistedt wth maturer
yeas. And when the chatter ease for a
moment, through sheer inability of the over-
excited brain te furnish more ideae, how boreil
and tired the chatterer becomes. Discontent
and peevish ennui spread over the features Po
lately lit up with a feverish vivacitv, and the
whole cuntenance changes, and eaddens and
ages. The truth is, the girl bas been given
more liberty then she knows how te use.

Again, in the matter of out-door amusements,
well and wisely bas reform been workiog in
these latter years in taking girls from the tam-
bnur-frame and piano-stool that spoiled the
girlhood of their mothers. Exercise, of a ples-
surable kind, boa, in the open air, ts about the
bet relief and relaxation possible when school-
heurs are over, and such a change at once bad
scarcely bee boped for ; but here also abuses
of privileges have crept in. Skating has had its
day ; that in, in ec far as that the rild furore of
s'xciceznent causod b>' lb bas begun te subide.
Taaganning, sno\bor beathy pastime, ia rapid-

' rîiunnig thrcugh its gamut aise. Illnesa
brought on b>' long coetinusd expcsbure te in-
tense colt! te rince se oten resulted
fatally that parents took alarm and for-
bade excessive exercisa in that direction.
Some of the mos obstinate cases of rheuma.
tiam and kindrsd disordersafflicting the present
generation c f women base arteen from neglect
et p'ecaution in attendinz skatin rinks in and
ou; of seasn. Nuw tub Liainning is signalizing
its psriod of duration as a fasbionable amuEe-
nient by marking its unfortunate victims for
lite.

Let greater moderation be shown in the pur-
suit of amusement as amusement merely, let
oes time be taken up in it and let a saving mar-
Lin he lft for the real duties and responsibili-
ties of life.

Already the oung American girl enjoys a
measure of liberty and chcice of pursuits that
are net accorded te princesses l nthe old world.
It should ho bers net only te atone fer the
errera of the past, but te show for the future
that the gif ßbas net heen mieapplied.MARANA.
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THE MARDI GRAS DA.Y WAS ANTICI-
PATED.

On Februanry 7th, 1888, Tuesday (always Tues-
day), atr non, the 213th Grand MontIly Draw-
ing of the L- uisiana State Lottery took plac h
at New Orleana. The event had been antic-
pated, as tie 14th, the second Tuesday in
F7ebruary, ws Mardi Gras Day, a legal holi-
day, strieay observed. It was under the sole
managacmnent of Generals G. T. Beauregard, of
Louisiana, and Jubal A. Early, of Virginia.
No. 71,575 drew the grst capital prize of $150,
000. It was sold a fractonal tenths of Si
each, sont to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans,
La., heldo, one by Robert Poutz, Frankfort,
Mich., through First National Batik of Mani.
stee, Mich.; une by Mrs. V. Gilly, No. 206
St. Philiip stre£t, New Orleans, La ; cruo by J.
C. Paul, Michigan City, Ind., through
First Naî'l Bank thre : one b Geo. J. John-
son, Baraga, Micl., thro'Wm Coach, of Baraga:
thre-tenths t correspondents in SSan Francisco,
Val., paid through Louisiana Nat'l Bank. of
New Oneaus t one by the Anglo-Cahsornian
Bank, Linited, of San Francisco, Cal. : one by
Matthew Stefftns, Harrison St. Police Station,
Chicago, ilt, etc., etc. Ticket No. 42,412 drew
the Seeonai Capital Prize of 50,000. Ticket
No. 61,553 drew the Third Capital Prize of
820,000, alse acsld in tenths. One held by L.
Carter, Santa Clora, Calafornia c one by
John B. Truitt, Wincheater, Ill. • one b>
A. G. Drobisi, Lincoln, Ill. ; one b L. F.
Cac-prr, Cleveland, O. ; one by Joe Leclu.
Bonne Terre, Mo. ; one b' C. H. Sendley
Abhvilile, S.C. ; one te the S. W. Nat'l Bank
of Phila., Pa. ; the rest went elsewhere. Tic-
kets dos. 13,048 and 25,477 each mdrew ne of
the fourth two prizes of $10,000, sold in frac-
tions, also scattered everywhere. Any infor-
mation mey be had On applicatiue ta M. A.
Dauphin, New Orleaus, about the 215th
Grand Drawiuon auTuesday, April 10th.

OBITUARY.
M. s. Maurice Egan, mother of Mr. Thomas'

D. Egan, ,se favorably known ta the readers o'
the Ne niYork Freeman'aJournal, died ou Feb-
rary 28'th, 'ut the home of hier husband in
Wlodstockr, Ont., aflter a short illness. At ier
death site had all the consolations of Our holy
religion, and was surrounded by ber loving bus-
band, sons and daughters. For about tweantyt
five years, as Woodstock had no Catholic
churb, the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
was offered up in .Mn. Egan'e iouse
and all the mission priestd made their home
antd were aîways comfortably entertained there
bv Mrs. Egan, so thataie was calledbymany of
them "Th-i mother of priests." Sho was greatly
res; c'ed by every one who knew ber, and there
wre r' ry frw in the town who did not look on
her cira and beautiful face in death. ier life
wrt- aua.ated up lin ber latect words "if it ta
God's holy will The funeral took place
front hr lata residence te the cnurci-
the pall-bearurs being ber five sons and
sn-m-i-ls who totk the place of ier
son Jolin l could not come i ntime.
'The So tnu Reguiem Mass as sung by the
pato, Rev. M. T. Brady. Rev. George H.
Nrthlgraves wras deacon and Rev. H. P.

olphy sudeacon. 'he panegyric was
pre ch-di b>' Father Northgraves, who dweltfeelilv on tte pure Christian life she had
led, saymg that her whole life was a constant
preparartin for death, and the never-ceastmg
care she took for the Christian edu-
cation of ler children. Her early
ruan'ng in this way slcne throighout her

life. Two of her brothers were the Rev. Drs.
Maddrn, of the diocese of Kington. Mrs. Egan
was the mother of a family of fourteen chil-
drn, tae of who i survive her-six sons and
four daughtere. Tbree of the daughters reside
at hone.; the fourth i Mrs. J. H. Price, ai St-
Thaiis. The sans are as tallows :--Thomas D.,
wbha h bs hu'endsof friendsamong our read-
ers, New York; Maurice, at borne in Canada;
John, vith the Western Union Telegraph
Company, Sacramento, Cal.; Dr. JosePTb, New
York ; Lewis, traveller for a wholesale firm ;
James, bookkeeper, St. Thomas. All these are
in welt-to-do circumstances and highly respect-
ed i tbeir dierent daa ekof lite. James, he
eldeat efthlie fla.mîly, diet ait college viis atudy>-

iu for the priesthood. The last eulegium was
the words of a veccrable priest: "s is aneof
the few whose life was a constant prepara-
tion for death. " May sie rest in peace 

I nAvE been atilicted with catarrh for over 25
yens. It became clirenic and there was a con-
ytani droppm of mucous mtabter. It extended
to >'tbroat, causiag boarsenessand great dif-
flouît in speaking, indeed for year I was not
able to speak more thau 30 minutes, and often
thia with great difliculty. I aise, ta a grOat ex-
tent, lost te sense of hearing in the lef t ear,
a Caste. Bythe11e use of Ely's Crtam BalumaIldroppiga e.I mucous has cesed and my
solosand b -aring has greatly improved-Taa.
W. Davidion, Attorney at Law, Monmouîth,

--.

The !Laster's work ay make weary fe t,
But I lese. Ihe spirit g4d. .

-j'Mr. Charle,

I t 3.

.A MUNIFICENT BEQUEST.
Its lwitittht greateet pleasure thatae an-

nounce to-day that Mr. Vm. Brennan, one of
the most philantrophic parishoners of St. Ann's
Church, has just made over ta the Little Sisters
of hVe Poor, who recently established a home 
for all classes and creeds on Forfar street, all1
lia Basin street property, which is valued at i
the handeome suni of $50.000. The grati tude F
of the Little SisIters to Mr. Frennan cube
more easily imagined thau described.

"JUST HEAR THE CHILD SCREAM i"
aitd Mrs. Srith to ber sister, Mrs. Davis, as the
sound of a child's shrieks came across the garden
from a neighbor's house. "Wbaa kindof a wo-
man have you for a neighbor? Does ahe abuseher children ?" "No, tndeed," replied Mra.
Davis; " she is one of te st tender mothers
in existence; but, you se, ahe believes in the
ld-fasbhioned style tof doctoring. When a child

ueeds physic, she filis a spoen with some nause-
Oum dose. laye the little victin flat on ber îap,
holds his nose till ho i forced to open bis mouth
for breath, when down ges the dreadful mess.
Then come tbe yells." "Ne Wonder," said Mrs.
Smitb. " Why doen't she use Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellet's? Theyaro effective
without being harsh, anid are as easy te take as
sugar plume. I aa) give them to My chil-
dren." "And se dol " said Mrs. Davis.

The consolation race-Women.

WELL WORTH TRYING.
A medicine which bas stood the testef time forinany years and always given thc best satisfac-

tion as bas lgyard's Pectoral Balsamt is cer-
tainly well worth tryiug for Coughs, Cods,
Hoarseness and all Throat troubles, for which
it i se highly recommended.

Firpt Tramp-" Run, run, Jack !" Second
Tranp-"Eh? Han that farmer got a gun?"

No, he's got a wood pile."

MOTHERS t
Castoriae a recommnended by physicians fort

children teething. It isa purey vegetable pre-
paration, its in gredients are publiahed around
each bottle. is fanplensant t taste and abso'
lutely armilees. It relieves constipation, regu-
lates the bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhea
and wind cohc, allays feverishness, destroys
worms, and prevents convulsions, sothes the
child and gives it refreshing and natural sleep
Castoria athe children's panacea-the mothers'
friend. 35 doses, 35 cents. - n

There wants nothing but a believing prayer
to turn the promise uto àlierformanc.

A THOUSAND DEVILS
cannot torment one worse than that arch fiend
of disease,-Rieumatism. At lasta remedy bas
bee found that counteract the rheurnatic poi- t
son. The positive cure for Rheunatianiia fa
Paine' Celery Componnd.

Meidle net with him that flattareth with
bi lips.
FITS: All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
lestorer. NoFlitsafiter hiratd-y's use. Marvelouscures.
Treatise and 82.00 trial bottle froc te Fit cases. Setnd
te Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St., Phlal. Pa. 25-

The locomotive engineer dreads a mis-
placed switch; chtildren don't.

Thom/ta8 Myers, Bracebridge, writes: "Dr.
Thonas' Felectric Oil is the bet medicine I
sell: It always gives aatisfaction, and in cases
of cugis, colds, sore throat, &c., immediate
relief bas been received by Chose who ute

Cupid is always shooting and forever
making Mrs.

Plesant as syrup ; nothingequalis it as a worm
medicine; the name ia Mother Graves' Worm
Exterminator. The greatestworm destroyer of
lie age.

A muan with a cork leg ought to have a
springy step.

The cleansing, autiseptic and healing qualities
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy are unequalled.

Men love in haste, ba they deteet at
blisure.

Mn. Henry Graham, Wingbam, writes: "I
was in North Dakota lat May, and I tCook a
bottle of Northrop & Lyman' Vegetable Dis-
covery with me, as I did not bfeel safe withont
it. While ther a lady friend wuas ufferinar
with Indigestion, Biluousness and Hieadache. I
recommended the Vegetable Discovery t her
and she tnied it, and the result was Chat it did
ber so muc good that I bad to leave the balance
e lo the botle with ber." -

If Satan everlaughafitmust beat hypocrite;
they are the grestest dupes'e has.

DoUar, which might otherwise b thrown
away b>resorting t ieffectual medicines, are
savedb bpurchbaumg that muexpensive specifi
for bodil' pain andremedy for affections of bthe
throat, lungs, atomach, iver and bowels, Dr.,
Thossa' Edetroie , which does not deterio
rite, and is:thorough and:pute,. .,
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iUnder thepatronasge.ofthe Rev. Curé Lsra. To aid the work of the Diocesan
oilonization Societies cf the Provinc of Quebe. Founded li June, 1884,

under authority of the Quebec Act, 82 Vict., Cap. .6.

THE TENTH MONTHLY DRAWING WILL TAXE PLACE ON

WEYNESD&Y, 21st of MARCH, 1888, at 2 o'clock P.M.
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rade's sneer ab virtue, and the father ab enliste
in ber cause when ho aida the frienda of h
manity to rescue from further infamy even t
lost and despairuig of ber sex. But cloer coe i
the thought of ber when innocence makes il
appeal. "I felt as though it were a daughter C
ay own.' No remark more commonly hear
tlian this, when a yuung girl hac been protecte
against falt le city atreets. Cold, matter.o
f act men. little given to the utterance of sent
muent, mcll leas to the idea of posing as a chan
pion, make such remarks unconsoausly-y,
hey reveal much of thie ntle gracious pre

ence at bome tha mspired them. No homa
deeper'nor truer than itis-that the very met
ory et us should lead onr dearest enes ta ,lofti
thought and action for our sake.

A BAU PSETENDE.

Tho higbesb prileq 1[9 9eu ufw-'19vv mi

le,> Ë

s

c

j
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107.-A REVERSAL.
l'm beautiful sud grand, though far away,
And with ryu sisters stand in fair array;
Raverse the reading of my name, and, Io,
What undermining reets tiheir presence show!1
A kind that all e us abhor and hate,
And death.by violence is ott their fate.

NRLeoNIAN.

108.-A STAR.
1. A letter. 2. A Turkish arrow. 3. A

hort lyric tale se te muic. 4. An arched
aeiling formîed of beam of wood covered with
ath and plaster. r. In no degree. 6. Unctu-
oue. 7. A distinguishing mark. S. An ab-
breviation. 9. A etter. 0l . Weeu'oaRs.

109.-BE HEADINGS.
When as a verb I ceme te view
I tell what angry women du;
If a bheeading I survive,
I'm tisn a frigid adjective ;
If you remove my head again
You'll find that 1 am pristine then.
Ag'ain repeat decapitation
And I am an abbreviation
For ue Awho bolds an honored station.NRSONAN,

110.-CONCEALMFN'T.
noW MANY BUnED INSECTS.

Now, Spring dothi rufle all the trees,
The dogwood's lika a bride,

And many couples oer the leas
Du take a buggy ride.

The people soon ubegia ta pant,
And fishes in the sec

Are brtgging aer trosiho can't'Parade te valersfrete.

Yo sitouit l re er e ite wod,13'nleatalte beechon shuade. A:

I vou woull Bee the lesser deer,
Come ont t promenade.

Jas Aoisas-.

111.-AN IIOUR GLASS.
Aeross.-I. Certain boards te gane on. 2.

lelating to the navel. 3. An altar screen.
4. An inhabitant of Gernany. 5. An inseca.
6. A letter. 7. An insect. S. Firing of a
buildinc. 1 To send forth anew. 10. Iloofed
quadrupeds. Il. A certain kind of grass,

Diagonals.--Down and utp, left to rigit (the
came). Posibility of heing remedied.
Centras.--jowi-Withuat censure.

Asio.

112.-A CH1ARADE.
Light, playfil talk " for whole secure-

Evil, loud noise, and year3ista. re-
Which, spaced right, w uay define
As bein "sick in life's decliteu."
"In lif a decline," good luck betide I
Therein I ses a or tu ride.

J. K. P. B.

113.-A QUEER BIRD.
I did in idle fashion stray
Along the moorland yesterday;
I saw a rare bird whistle by,
On brillant wings it seemed ta fly;
A Zlthe buzziog sang it sung,
It bad a frke! and poisonaots longue.
A gallant eagle sailed aloft,
A cliff o'er hug tbwith herbage seft;
And seemed, with cali unflinchfng eye,
To contemplate the earte and sky.
Straight did the flying falcon dar',
And -trike the gazera to the hoart,
Whoe shook, bis nobIe bosom bled,
And o'er the cliff ho anmbled-dead.
Down fell the murderous hawk also,
It's name and nature do you cnow?
A sm, wasp-waisted, cruel thing,
And most unerring on the wing. A'

114.-A BEGINNER'S ENIGMA.
The whole, of fourteen letters, is a sland in

the western part of Europe.
5, 4, 7, 9, 3, is a girl's namne.
1, 6, 8, iasa drink.
2, Il12, is a pronoun.
13, 14, 8,10, is te guide.* FLEURANOE.

A PRIZE.
A suitable and very desirable prize will be

awarded the Bender of the best loi of March
answsers. Try for it, sending the solutions
weekli'.

ANSWERS.
98.-Er.
99.-Man-drake,
10o.-Severcl solutions have been found possi-

ble, two of them being indicated by these dia-
grams:

21 H 6 i o

3 3 4 7L 3

104 -Kce-pan.

l05.-Bore, cors, are, re, e.

Givo 2 H 5lwa' Cer Cueatii3ln
movot! le cae fr5 eu 3are otvtta

auy -pa-n W -- -tbsdu ec v ld
ag....

Beloîey 2 P 5s.Nr 5n 2r allty2N

101.--Adromea.tat ve iodpua

Th5.Sor co sreboe, cie evsu! r b

movedteuorpnfroma-n piofeet withct! Nuou,
tay pae. Whatditesdn oncea mut miluldi
sath>' yil--Ie.Te dsaotlaam

par Omanher hman macinreiemrep syop-
stoa, supervision tan thiers stmfor

esemah Pillsstreghe dtheneve, and areultoe
safie eanai pefies sud thembled. Naesa
hao emm'aca.xpinssnymins ags aindolosive
epth yitied tor hne. Thesyeh Pln arem
maryianer meosmedistesn epc asymp-
sseata habitsa virensrdi!> tad rglate.

nervons and irritable atate unIon soDie .uaIt
restorative ho oocasially c~

SPHINX ECHOES.
drm rieamondenc for this D eartment

R Cadbourn, Leziston, Make, . £,3
106.-WE LAUGH AY LT.

I'm such a funny little fellow,
Ha, ha!

Sometimes I make folks fairly below,
Ila ha l

Omuisie°"acugemenloveme
" e bey th >'plaèce abo e. n e,
11ow all young ladies amile
When I their tbo ughts beguile I
I see old Me nnubending,
Old wives their laughter blending
When I dash tn so ga,y
And have it al My way.
Ha, hal I am o tiunny,
So mirth-provoking aunny.

I make y1 al se mellew,Ha, ha I
You lave tee dear little fellcw,

Hura I



TH-WIE TRUE WTNESB AND ATHOL10 CHRO

eptablo to te -vounteers, but tili they' pue af the DomInIon. Ai a rule, they al avethe samae property qualifoations a bure-
H TlE mst el eanwŠèNthe reeettha he s e wht te kted an ifin the retofore; and unenfranchised Indians, without

sent r t whematishe > hbe oert hay lapecth thdt did:not anourish tothextrn-cfv e hgt e yopent o
Fantees.'rother inferlor troops permitted to their deairues, their leading men were com-

wear tha Bribish uniform, but not allowed te fortably provided for, and those who did not

aise aboya the ranks, like the change could go to the Sate., By all
i. l i nd h re
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Puao. PATroN, the new Preaident ot Prince-

ton University, says there is no hope for the

heathen after death. Now, will aomebody
say what Prof. Patton know about it any
way ? Wbere dos lhe find hi. authority for
abntting the gates of Goa'e morcy on tb
heathen? ?

Now that the sbok of Emperor William'a

death bas passed off, the world discovers

that thinga go on pretty much as usual.

UalIke most emperor by conqueit, his death
i. mot a signal for revolution. He was

gra uted time ta consolidate hi empire and

his heir succeeds ta thi throns withont

trou bie or danger.

Mu, JoSs, treasurer of Manitoba in Mr.
Green way's Government, was eleoted by a
large r iajority lut Saturday. The people of

thé P. airie Province are determined te

strengt; ien the Reform Cabinet In order that

jt may c ompel the Ottawa autocrat ta came

ta their terms. Toryism, with monopoly,
exclusion, , isolation and stagnation au its

reaults, ls played ont in the North-West au in
ali the oth er provincea. It tilil holds out at

Ottawa th, rough unspeakable fraud and un-
paralielod corruption, but even there its

strength [a a. note apparent than rei.

Wz read is
"Mr Richard
assisted in the
by the Baker-
Under saih pu
tome an able a
monopoles thi
out of the con
haps Mr. Whit
give some valu
" party exigent
tionely remar
dustrionsly dl
guished brathe

a the Waterloo Ardvertiser that
White, of the Montreal Gazette,
purchase of the Bedord Time.

. Spencer syndicate last week'
a uuorship the Times abould be-
r, pus a the "cuombines" and
ati are sucking the ife's blood
su mars of thb country. Per-

te may have condosconded ta
uab le directions for runnilng a
cy » paper. t was once face-
kd that Mr. Dick White in-
Ig b site hie more A matin-

r Th 'mas fishes."

s -JoaN lias diecov ered that thlere wa con-.
siderable truth in his r uark, "We cannot check
Manitoba." He tried to do s, however, and
the rerult i stated by 1 r. Martin at Ottawa.
Soul the just demand a of the delegates be anot
econaded, and should th ey go back without a
satisfactory setîlement, t, bey wili at once appeal
ta their Parliament, who are a unit in the sup--
part ef thi daims ,lte suthority to complete
pe road, dpt apoias ta eo the Throne etting

forth thei r r httindat danUding eparation
from the Dominion, based uptin the usurping,
powers of the Dominion Go vernment, and will
ais pass a esolution o their Parlissnent'
authorizing thain to take aspo sdion of the eus-
tome dues at the frontier, w ich tisey prorose.
te iold until their clamas are fulY recognized..

No one doubtu the propriet y of oremating
the dead uner certain ciron atances, In-
deed it may b. advanced as a %unausaliable
proposition that ail Who die of infeetioaUn
diseses should be Incinerated u uasanitary
precaution. Soma persons ha lm religions
ana sentimentil objections to cre m:otion, but-
the cnly objaction of real momen tJe that l,

case of death by poison all trac -* cf crime
woul ha removed. But taking mi! things
Into consideration it may be sidi hat if cru-
mation ha not adopted fer all cases, iL should
be enforced by law when death s aIs mom-
contagions maladies. Pire le th, % great
.purifier. Ashses.leasiseu an au valld dust
to dust

CAuDras formera cannot be fooled : sunchs
longer on the tariff question. Tbse prote dune
combines forming on every aide are aintru tie
te him. They snip the aubject of the sop U
ines and cunnicg misrepresentations wt
which it has been enveloped, and chow him as
s plain fact odollars and oente how "proter c -

tion" icreases the'cost of implemente,clothing,
food and other supplies. The makers of thresit-
ers and reaper have a combination that raisese
the oast-<f tieir wares; a that while the price
of wheat and oi mot farta prolucts has fallen,
by reassn of increased producti in countries1
where pauper labor is nmployed, protection in-
creuses the cast ofarmea mahielF7 and tools.
But for protection, combines would obt have
the opporusity t opprese.

A -rxn dntance of how colonalfim pau.1
perlssuand mok the splrit out of a people 
lu ehown by the provislon n Ithe Dominioni
Miitis At which debar Canadia offiloers c
from the commancd of the Militis. Jut
fanoy a parliament, supposed to ha aatuenal,
declaring by statte t e incompeteny of
native officers. te serve their.:oustry in the
.capielity ofgeneruas. Under thisa hùmiliatlng,j
dlgpnefal provIsion we muat import an i.1
er fromEnglsud to succee-Gen, Middleton.

8fr Jqhn Ross [S tisaewolnan lan Hohf.a a
distinhifhed record (foraaive aervice la.-he
C; Il d, ie ali u.-

u Bs-amoN dosens'î seem te have matie
ehurch4goers.of the Maine people. There are
ohurhisfaellitles for 350,000 persons or about
half the population, but the averago atten.
dance is oly 135,000. The figures gathered
show thtli half the "Unien" ehurches [a the
state no services ara hla ; that a little over
one-quarter of the Congregational pulpitu are
empty a little lou than alf the Bptia
pulpita are-withont paors ; about one-third
of the Free Baptift pulpits aIso vacant ; one-
ninth of the Methodist palpite are without
putors.; a lile over balf the Universallet
churches are without pastors ; one thira of
the Quaker Charches are elosed ; one-quarter
of the Christian Churches are in the same
condition ; aisetiat one-quarter of tie Epîe-
copai, one-half of the Advent and one-sixth e!
tho Unitarian churohcs are pastorlesm.

Br the death of the Duke of Rutland, Lord
John Manners, ar.thor of the famous couplet,

"LaS arta snd leaniing, aw and commerce di,
But cave, O,save I our old noltt."

succeede t the family honors. It has been
the fate et this family to furnish a butt for
the wits of aucceasive generatione. It was
the late Dake who was laughed out cf Dnb.
lin by the exclamation of a gallery god,
"lanuers ! you apalpeen." And when Dis-
raeli was asked why h di n make himelf
a duke, ho replied, "Wlhy, Rutland is a
Duke." Now Lord John, in the fulnes of
yearesand theimmortal gag of his couplet,
once more sets the worl Ilaughing.

Ta United States Cathoilla Historical
Society as been uestablished four years, and
at its annual meeting la New York a few
day ago it was docided to continue the pub-
lication of the United Sates Catholic Histori-
cal Magazine, although the enterprinse cannat
be regérded in the light of a financial suc-
cess. The society, howaver, iu in a pros-
perous condition, and is doing a work that wili
be more and more appreciated with the lapoe
of time. Its efforts for the preservation of
historical records that would otherwise in the
courue of time ha destroyed, mutilated or for-
gotten, ia a work deserving all honor and
encouragement, and one of incalculable value
ta future Catholic historians.

Tau withholding of the most important of
the protocoles connected with tise Flaberles
Treaty, from the-Parliament of Canada, by
Mr. Chamberlain, ie another triking Instance
of the contempt that person entertains for
Canadian opinion. Ho disposed ofour rightu
and malled for homewithout thinkng it worth
while to siubmit the documents t oar govern-
ment and parliament. We can sympathize
with the annoyance felt by Sir CharlesTapper
lu baving te maike the humiliatlsg confession
before -the Commons, but we fael that the
itreatment we have received a the bande of
the Brummagem serewdriver, ia no worse than
we deserve. Our meekness, subserviency and
oringing «loyalty i luof a sort that merits
kicks nat pattings. -Parasitic coloialiem
that will net b ahaken off, la dlignsting. It
was hard enough ta have thedIrt put upon
us, but rubbing it in l going a little too far.

ANET Lord Dafferin'a resiguaion of the
X 'icencyaît> cf Jadis, s cormepnatieofa
the Cork Constitution discloses soma curions
facts concerning the annual income of the
Viceroy. Instead of recelving £20,000 ster-
ling, as formerly, ha gets now only £13,000
sterling, and the difference, £7.000 i lest to
him owing te a falhiig exchange withn the
past fifteenyears. The depreciationof ilver
has led ta this. The Standard newspaper
(a recognized,authority), under date January
23rd, states thsat "bottera has net yet
been tonobedI n the fall of silver," therefore
we muat expect that future Governoru
of Indlawillh beworse off than Lord Dufferin.
No wonder ho resigned when one-third of his
inoome fa cut off. The f l in the price of
miller le no aoke. Ji concerna ail. There la
more la It than .people thiak. -Its banefuI
effects upen Industry and commerce are not
reocognized yet by the majority. .1t l a most
aurionus matter, and.prmises t endanger the
Empire, fer IL strikee a tihe root of Our moue-
tary system-the greatest evH that coulda
occur. The monetary conditions of England
ire.new approadhing s stage vison tise State
muet taise fmmtediate cognisane cf thsem.
-1ow te remedy' the injurious conasequencesa
rsuttisng (tant -tise fail l ihe price o! ail-ert
(fromr6Od to4S5d par as> premises la be tise
raout weighty question occnpying caneidera-.
tica ai tise close o! Ibis century•.

las likelhood af Newfeuadland enterng -

tise Confederation le agala discuosd since tise r

CGovernor-General lnvitedi a 4eputation <rom:
tise sanoient colon>' ta discute the terme of!
utnion at Ottava. Tisme bas demonstrated
thai .Newfoudiand will nover amount te any'..
*isln vhfle ase remains lunlier present Isolated
ctonditlon, Dominionism nia>' not b. a state
ai perfect politicai beatiude, but it ls botter
hisa s continentai froeze eut, mach as tise

Ilasd lias been oenjeying for tise last i-est>'
d .yars. Wltb Newfoundlaud anItas!

vIStse rail ai- Britfsh Norths Amerlos tise
contour ai the Dominion would haecomplote,
vexalfons questIons ueh s tisai af the
F'reneh Shocre antI tise fiaheries, veuld have
te o e aally settled, fan Canada coulA not
permit tLW gates of her river to reinain ln the
banda of posible enemies. ThaNewfound.
land la bonnA te Come lin l manifest. Like
the other provbôieais heundertook:to bild a
rai*.>y ;likie athoms tào; heiecovered the
undertaking was b yond.her strength, and the
aific49g v n p *4% ti.f&Z4t.-t . :ud-

means let 1NewAuLanI comeinan Aa

with us the greatnes, the dobt, the taxation
the prosperity sud the N. P. of Canada,

CoNxERNING Mr. Balfour'a statenent ln
Parlisment that the Luggacurran tenants
wore aursing the Plan of Campaign, the
Leinster ieader of Fobruaty 25th says :-

e The evicted tenants are In no.sente iu an
t ngry or firful meod becauze of their £110-
tien. Tise>' are net la tise toast s>' unhappy
because of it. Wby indeed should they! In
three or four menthe the country subscribed
for their use as much money as would heep
tsen for lalf-a-dozn y .sn as tusnucicon-
fart, ayc, anA in botter ceanfant, tissutise>'
could hope for on the snipe land that
they rent from Lord Lansdowne. The
country wii, if need be, repeat that
testiuony ta the courage of the
mean of Lugeacurran, and of their faith in
thair determination ta persist in the fight
until victory erowns thir struggles. The
tenants have prepared and signed a refuta-
tion of tise Chie! Secretary's foui t]i cader.
Th y repei bis libel lu derand indignànt
language. Eivery evicted tenant came for-
ward sud signed the document. They malke
it clear that eviction has no terrer for thera
now that they have braved the ordial They
did not enter upon the strugglia without
reckoning the cost.

ROYAL BLOODS.

ERPFo N troyalties do net cnt a very re-
spectable figure jus'. naw. Withfn a 1e.V

eeks the deapatches have told hoy tibe
Crown Prince of Austria acted inlu manner
tat a woa diegacethe mos ndegrarl cf
mon. 'White drunk ho teck a camipinion ta'
his wife's bedroom to show her to him, and
on another occasion ha halted a faneral pro-
cession while ho jumped his horse over
1the coffiln. Another mprig of autocracy,
Paince William of Germany, who will
in a short time become an Euaperor,
acted in a brutal manner towards his mother.
One would think that, considering lier pre.
sont afflictions, aer son would have shown an
example of kindness and respect, but he
proved himeelf a blackguard. Glancing at
Russia we find that the Czar, whose armies
are now massing and menacing the peace of
Europe, is continually drunk. As for Eng-
land cur own joliy Prince bas withina recent
period excited commentt by nisconduct in
public. But it would ba gros. injustice te
place the Prince of Wales in thesamame
cateon as the two beauties who are hirs ta
empires on the continent. A London corre-
spondent describes the heir te the British
ibrone as one of the most umeful coadjsatars
of the International Peace League ia two
hemispherea. While all the capitale of Eu-
tops are agitated b>' feara af impecd-
ig hostlites and rumores of movementa
ana masing of troope, ho saya te
Prince of Wales " goes on constitutionally
and quyetl' giving a heiping baud ta every
good and perfect work.' Te those who sup-
pose that the prince leads an easy existence
the correspondent says ho la one of the
hardest worked men In Europe. "There
l no a single enterprise likely te banefit
the world, oflwhich he las not a sritten
accoun in compendius form. la five
minutes he coula tell uns aIl about the
channel tunnel, the Panama canal, cattle
shows , telophonea, ambulances, electrio
tramways, emigratîcu-in fac everything."
Peronally ho le a good friand. There are
scores of instances of the exercise of a

geutte gift o sympathy," which makr a
him loved by all who have experienced it.
This lesa very god report and net unde-
served. And though ho may get a little cil
once in a while ho shows in brilliant contrapt,
ta the German and Austrian .callawage.

MANHOOD SUFRAGE IN ONTARIO.

Mr. Mowat bas again set au example of
progressive statesmanship by introdueag a
bill in the Ontario Legislature granting man-
bond suifrage. Since the passage cf Sir John
Macdonald's Franchise Act atrocity the
Liberal. have taken their stand on the broA
priniple of manhoad suffrage, and now Mr.
Mowat gives effect te the wll of the party go
fan au bis province la concerned. The aun-
plicity and thoroughness of this et are in
marked contrast to the cumberoue, tricky and
expensive meassure conected by Sir John as
a rider te hi infamous Gerrymauder Act,
The firat section of Mr. Mewat'sact provides
that it shall come into force on the first of
January, 1889. Propenrt and incomae quali-
fications are abolîshed.

Evory' maie porncn a! tise feu age of 21
years, who le a subjeat cf Hon Majesty' b>'
bith or uaturalization, and fs uot disquati-
fied b>' the fourthi sud fifth sections ef tise
Ontaria Election Act, who ai thse time fixed -
fer the retnu of the samsesmont rall te tise,
clerk hs resided for Ovaire menthe iu the
Province o! Ontarne, vho vas at tise tisse
a resideat of tise mumicipality' for whichs ho
lu enteredi, and who, from thsai time until
ha bas entered hie vote, hae resided witiIn:
tisa electaral district, lu a Adui> qualifled "
voter.

The temparary' absence cf a lumisermana,
mariner on fisherman, lu the proseoution of!
hir oalling wili noi disqualify hlm, sud the
sante privilege la extended ta a student lna
au>' ,astitute o! Iearning, but snoh-a student
la net ta bo entered as s voter fa tise muanici.
pality whsera thai intute cf ieannlzg ls
situatoed, nlesa hoe nt so entered ln an>'
ailier muniaipality.

(Crimias zanden sentence, patienta ln luea-
tio asylums, and perions confined in poor.
house, houses eof industry or eharitable in.
etitutions recelving aid from the Province are
disquaîlied. Enfr-nohised Indians--thoso
poapeing the same rghta and responsmbilitios
as ohier citizen-are given the sarne dprivi.
loges e their .white nseighbors unenfran-

chhri f dilns not residing. on resrvels muat

qualifications, wil be debarreuw aros vuwh.
I the lumbering and backwoods town-

ships, such as those lin Muskoka, Parry Sound
and Algoma, where nu assessment rolls or
voters aIsta are kept, the qualifications remain
as heretofore. It la an easy matter for a
qualified eltisen ta gmt on the list of votera.
In the first place, the asseasor wili place upon
tse liai evqry persen who makes affidavit of
-laaitfoatI lu the form appended ta the Act.
The ssessor i amla called on to make reason-
ablminquiries au to iwat persons ln his dis-
triet ara entitled ta vote, and i. te place thema
upon the list without affidavit. He must also
maks an affidavit that he has net placed on
ithe roll the name of anyone net entitled ta
vote, and that he bas net intentionally omit-
ted the came of any qualifiad persan.

Thepenalties for persaonation or attempted
personation are very severe. It is provided
that every persan who at an election applies
for a ballot in the came of! ome other persan,
living or dead,,.or who, baving already çoted,
applies for another ballot, is te b hliable
ta impriEoament for a termn cot exceed-
Ing three yeura, ln addition ta any ùunishment
ta whichi lhe i now liable, and every persan
who aid aor abete hi in suc ioffence isto ho
treated as a principal offender. There wili
be an appeal in matters pertaining ta the
voters' lit ta the Court of Revision and ta
the County Court Judge.

Altogether the Act i an excellent ana aad
shows in t spirit and letter the difference
between Mr. Mowat, who strives ta rct
gquarely with the people, and Sir John,
whoem Franchise Act is au abominaticn aun a
fraud. '

A DIVORCE HORROR.

Lot those who are advocating the establis-h
ment of a Divorce Couri nla Canada, read and
ponder the e aly tragic story of Mr. Heaton
Manice, who committei suicide the other day
in the Leland Hotel, Chicago. A tihe Coro.
ner's inquest, on the romains of this eunhappy
woman, it was stateda in evidence by Attorney
Sullivan that " she was hounded everywhere
he went by private detectives who were

seeking ler ruin. If she only opened the door
of her room the baleful eye of ahioden watcher
was upon hner; if sie tried to walk the treets,
one of those bîcodhoundu, in human guise,
was at ler ,heels. A menue af morbid feur
that &sh could nt dispel, took possession
of her whole being, and ta .escape this
she ended her ie with a ballet."
And this deadly persecution waai carried
on for the purpose of advancing the interests
of Eeaton Manice ln tie divorce proceodinga
he had instituted against bis wife. He
brought the suit on the graund of adultery,
and hle iaid ta prove adultery ta win it. That
Siswhy the por girl lay dead by her own
band."

The story of which the aboaveta tise seque
is briefly told. Mrs. Manioc was the wife of
a rich, but weak-minded young New Yorker,
who was endeavoring, or is relatives were
for him, ta throw Ser alde by renort to
divorce procoedingm. They had made the
charge of adultery without pocif yiug a single
instance of unfaithfulness, because it wax the
only charge, If proved, that would prevent
Mrs. Manice trom ch-iming a ahare of hisf
fortune, or at least a comfortable Inceme from
hia for the rest of ber lifetime.

In order te obtala vidence with which te
conviother of the alleged unfaithfulnesa, deter-
tives were employed l shadow lier nigtt and
day. High-bred and sensitive this perseou-
tien preyed upon her mind toa fe-arful degrer,
Go where she wouli the shadow a a myster-
Ious man was always beside er. On one
occasion, when she visited -er lawyer, sahe
appeanrd ta ho ill. Her face was amby white,
hec eyes wore aulmoist colorlesp, and she
eeama ta walk ih diffiaulty. The memo-y
of that omniprestt shadow vas tc sMt:cih
for ber sensitive nature, sud rather than ar-
dure It longer she put the muzza of
a' rev.lrer ta her heart and delibe.
ately pailed th trigger. Net a title
i evlence was ever obtainEd that ohe had

committed the elighteet lndizcretion towar-
rant the terribis perseetion which fiaally
drove ler mad and endeda u herdeath.
While these vil lainons proceedings were bezing
enacted Mr. Manice appears to bave bn en-
joying himself in Euarope, whole se a as living
for six months upon $200, which the court ai-
lowed ler from the estate of er husband,

Reficctions upon athe state o! soclety' whse-e
suchs thsings are o! ordiary' occurrence are
ebviaus. Tise>' louAd ta the conclusion tlat
vison divorcos cari boaobtainedi as in thea
Unaited States, evils tisai sap bise faundationa

ae la tise e s alod fom -! sca

Aismase. WVe vaut noue o!fi itn Canada, and
tr ust mihat no ramauntiof superfioca t enace-

cauntamuce tise ostabilisment of an im:qui-.
tous an institution as a Divorce Cours.

TEE EMPEROR WIL LIAM.

Tise Emperor William lis ceased ta hive'.
Hie demis ut this juncoture cf affaira ma>' welli
causa appresion throaugisout Europe, Rie
aversîcu ta van lu volt known. Probabsly'
frnom isaving had se mach o! it during hm
long relga, anA knowing tisai Gurmany' vante
quiet more thans anything, he'threw hie greati
influence on tisa slde o! pace. But visen lic
passes uaay a new order muai ceo lu.
Bismarck viil, cf course, remain ai
tise hsead a! affaire anA continue
the polley whic a bas raised the
Fatherland from a third-rate power
to the position of first among the continental
nations. . 81111 It. ievident that we are at
the dawn of a new era. « Russia haa dter.
mined on another advance on the Balkans
and has indulged ln a military demonstration
agalnat Germany and Ausrii as a sort of in-
imatIon that she ie not to h baiked of er

prey.- The balance cf: power, hswver, il
saomethting .which the threatened hatnÀises-
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teom'worth-fightlag for, and wlU go ta war
ta maintain. Whils ne lived the old Em-
peroriwould, perhaps, have been able toavert
this catastrophe, but alter him will come a
fiery youth withIn a short period, for the
fatal naturse of the Crown Prine'rmalady laI
admitted. Bismarck i old, Moltk e ludc&.
Either or both may follow the Emperor any
day, and their caution@, conuervative poliey
b followed by one of aggreelSon, which under
rash guidance may undo le a year the fabrie
of national greatnesvs whioh Las taken near a
century te complets.

Under the Emparer, Germany ha. been
literally drilled in iets presant shape. It is
In its essence a military empire projected and
governed on principles of military solence.
A aurvey of its condition reminds u ai how
little the nations of Europe havo réally ad.-
vanced under the monarobical system. Tbe
military idea dominates all others, because
standing armies aire neded te presarve tie
autocrats fromu their own people and frosa
eaish othar. Undoubtedly -the Emperor was
much boived, but the love was persnal, not
imperiaL. Soctaliam is seething below the
eurface la Germany, andh is eresponse
amorg the revolutioniste of Russi& and
France, all of whom are united in the one
deaire of making the Republic triomphant.
A sytetm of cast-iron militarisermn i too trong
for theso disturbers at present, but let ter,
be a 'great war, with its inevitable disasters
te one or more of the nations engaged, and
the v(lniio wii flame up as it id l Parle
after Sedan. This is the spectre more dreaded
a' Berlin an-1 Vienna than the half million of
Raesian troops on the Polish frontier. Al
thsesu posible~cantingenciie may weil canae
anxiety in the capitala of Europe, for there
eaucn ou ebibut tisai tisatosicf tise
E5mperor wil precipltste grea t evets.

GRAVE CONSTITUTIONAL QUES-
TIONS.

Sir John Macdonald, follkwing the examplei
of Lord Salisbury, bas adopted Bismarck's
method a! dealiag with parliaments. It la
rather amusing, however, t see him playing offi
Lansdowne as a sort of Imperial buffer, between
himself and the justly enraged people of Mani.
toba. But it i quite in accordance with the
present decayed spirit of the people. Sir John
treats the parliament where be commandsa
purchased majority will the contempt it de-
serve. Lansdowne, o course, fals a vils deis
game ariA becomnos s willicg bd lantisa degna-
dation of popular institutions. The idea of the
Governor-Gencral presuming t negotiateo
directly with the Manitoba delegate', Messrs.1
Greenway and Martin, in contempt of the1
principlea and prece:ents of responsible govern-
ment ies atinging proof cf how far and how low
we bave fallen as a people. In anti-Pacific
scan-dal days isch action on the part of the
executive would have raised a storu strong
enough ta blow the Governer-General seronss
the Atlantic.

In like sanner the invitation ta Newfound.
land to disceus beris of union aith the Damr-
aion i extended by His Excellency as il hve were
empowered to take the initiative in such matters
whereas by the termm ofb is commission ha is
expresaly confined in his actions t the aditce
of bis Ministers who, in turn, cannota shift their
responaibility ti his shoulders or do anything
withont ths cousent of Parliament.

But what is ltheuse of explaining the theory
of government wen it bas ceased t oba respect-
ed or aven regarded by a minister who bas
deb uched the electorate and transformed Par-
liament into a big committee of bondl men.

The indignation expressed by the 1Hon. Mr.
Laurier, Hon. Peter Mitcbell and Sir Richard
Cartwr'giht at these proceedines va iwhat we

should have expected from leaders of the Liberal
Opposition. They have shown thsat the dmi. :
ent Toryism has only obascured, but not des-

trcyed thi spirit cf Parliament. Tise Newfound-
landeos will be strangely obtuse if they do not
se in the rebellions attitude of the Mauitobans
a likene's of their own future, should they
accept the invitation of the spider ta the fly.

It appears ta us, however, that Sir John is
caîryin ont a policy that had its origin at Lon-
don, and whichis not difficult ta understand.
The British Goavernment in anxious, in view of 
Etiropen and Asiatic complications, t estab-
iaish the American wing E the empire, on condi.
tions wbich will secura the friendship of the
United Stktes, and reieve it of appreheuilion
f nom Ibis quarter iu case of! rt: B>' uitiug
Nowfoudland with Canad the Doumin
would be greatlyi strnogthened, and Her
Majeaty's advisors could esuily thereafter take
Lise noxt stop ir. tise pragramme o! their deplo.-
mac>' conces-m? Amerioa. Regardfing tise
quostion in this liht we ns-e content tisai the
game aboulA proceed. ErEiand recognizos, il
Candians do net, tisas abs inevitable tend'enc>'
fi lowards a nsiuo, mo-e et lesi intniate, cf
thse United St.tes .n:i Canada. she favons
thsal aniesono two resoens, namely', Cacadla bas
cea e to s profitable, wiita 15has becomec
a danger-eue, appendtge ta tise Croswn, sud
asmai a uni-n would socune tsa friendship a! thse
United Stases forever.

But w-hile these niai-a ara identical wilh aur
aown, vo hold btai lise>' could bes treught toe
bean ihout ding vaience te constitutional
usage. Whiat vo proesi agalnalt isah maunner
lu saiie Bir John Macdonaiilin hagone ta work
Tise sotis> of tse Govenoar-Goemeai, take>, i-a
muaI thinks, at tise Premier', suggestian, as a>
ontcoma cf tise negatiations ni Wuabhington, ls
cat oui>' offensive but schoievous. A Tcr>'
navet trusts tisa people, sud Bit John la no ex.-
ception to lise rule. But, whsatevor may' be tse
nudnlyinag mative, tise Oppositian are bount l
loesttisa feelmng e! parliamont on the csfnstt
ticual questian. -

25 PIANOS MUST BE SQLD,.
i The N. Y. Piano Co, of 228 Sb James atreet,
ate affering in ur advertisingcolumns 25 pianos
oaf different makons, iuehudiug Weber, Duisaru,
Chickerng, Docker Bros,, V ae, Hale,- sud
other ne pianos, at very low figures.

To anyae panti g a gad piano andt i-la do
net vipS ta psy tise pnica cf anaey eue, Shie lesà
splendid opportunity to get a bargain. Cail at
N. Y. Piano Co., 228 Sa, James street.

It is said 'that a young lady Who was hyp-
notized ate a raw potato with relih, thinking
htwi vas revci fruit,.".-Tise adoube o! b». J
natîssaean h acquired, and a aoung man
iho poasseaithe gIt will find It very valu.
able dunha the Ice-oream season. -.

NOTES TEhO OTTAWA

n and Around Pàrliament

(rom Our otn Correaanden.j

OnWAa ed hetf- . Hugh Sutherlane
expoars ta'ha detained haro for Pa 1ev daja Mnire
hy important business and illamot ho able ta
go to New Yok to nptiate with caxitalista
for the building cf ctheudson's Bay Railway
befare the laitoer paof. he week.

Mr. G. IL B. rean, abief engneer of the
North-West RailwayConpany. which is no-

contre aýLn 0zida--fr rosaBrandon ta
Baîsleford,às in thee oty.a eexpecta Ibat h
next fail about 150 miles of the road will ho cou-
structed.

Mn. T. G. Wffiam!,,o! Pemnbroka, lu an open,
louer referring ta Mr. Teggart's statemeno n
the Hanse cf Gommons that the Scott Act ald
not cansed drunkennesa to decrease, say, "Sch
a statement ciminefreima jot-houo orator vije not eipectçl ta bave any knawlodje uido
the limited cae of.personal observation wauldmlot need an>' tapI'. " A çaod sitraight blow le
bad enough, but when it e accompanied by &
eledge ha[b umer in full swinging erder, itje about
time to toke a balloon excursion

Senator Gowan says he lias the country withhim in bis desire ta bave the divorce laws ofCanada chnged. The hon. Senatar expects to.
have bis bill carrr.

Sonator Alexander will, is lsaid, fire the
Senate chamber with his eloquence before liegets thraugb. He bas much to tay and manysubjeets ta speak un.

Srnator McDonald is expected ta return ta
Ottawa to-day. He will supp.rt Senator
Gow~a divorce bill and a ineasure for thead-ptiun o f restricted reciprocity.

Ex-Speaker Kirkpatrick i is Kiigston. lie
is expected to arrive back to-day.

To a Journal reporter Lord Lonsdale says he
bias enjiyed hbi hua vieit ta Oùtaw,.

hrmen the rporter go ready toleave, he
sced atout Violet CamEron, the actres. The

Eae dinot display any hesitation in talking
abiout lhor.

d" It iealong story," ho said. " My relations
with the actress have been wholly misnader-
stood. I engaged lier to make a dramatia visit
ta Anerica just the saneas any gentleman
wauld undortake an ardinavy speculation. 1
never proposed tovisit New iork,untill learn-
ed lier blackmailing husband De Bensande pro-
posed to go there with lier. Then rather than
lame £40,0su k in the entoprie I decided ta
cmbark tua. The divorce ipraceodinjo6 takon b>'
the hnsband who tried to blackmail me, have
been discontinued. De Bnàande Iost every
suit against me. My> relations wi th Violet Cain-
eron, who i now na Landon, have mot affoctod
my social standing."

Mr. Hart A. Costigan Collector of Inland
Revenue, Winîpeegri aie the gurat of bis
fasther, Hon. Jalin <Jstigan, %Mini.ter o! Inland
Revenue.

Mr. Wallace, M.P., ls of the r.pinion that
from the evidence already furnmI a-d the con-
ban"s day has carne. Tlioy muet have ii t- cogSn
made lie down and be screwed down.

J. W. Bengaugb, editor and artia of Gs-ip,
Canada's great and on!, carricaturiat, willgiv
one of is amdiming entertainients in the Grand
Oprs HtAs on th evenicg of Aril 4tb. The
Sesaatoranmnmbers cf the Hanuse cf Co'n-
monsare expectod ta attend ina body .andIla it
already si: that standirg rou wdil be at a
premium.

Saverail mombers of the Reform party rre cf
the opinion that the Eession will close sbout the
first week in May.

Hon. Edward Blako, ki. i expectrd, will ar-
riv- hack lu Canada i-fore thecHanse clwes ad
occupy hi. seat. An unanimua dieseems to

revail to se@ the hon. gentleman back in theoure.
Hon. Mossrs. Greenva>' andI lMartin expeai

ta again interview Sit John and bit celleagnes
to-day.

Hon. Senator Scbuitz takes a drive with bis
attendig physician every day. He expects ta
ho as healhy a man again by the time ha leaves
for Manitoba to enter upon his duties as Lieu-
tenant-Governor. Liberais and C n'ervatives
alike wish the hon. gentlemantthe beat of health
and prosperity.

The itizen is, at it again, Editarially inSaeurday's issue is accuses Sir Richard Cari-
wih cf hi estbisetempca, rud n defond-
mg the Conuervative party from and masterly
attck rade coneludes that dmince the day thatSir John Macdonaid seiected Sir Francia
Hincks instead of Mr. Richard John Cart-
wri ht tu be Finance Ministpr, in the stead of
itohn Roge, ha as 'nursed bis wrath ta keep

it vans.' " Ibids jeabout the one hundrodth
and twentiath time within the past sixth months
that the Citizen, when attacking Sr Richard,
has saidi "savce the day that Sir John Macdon-
aid," etc., etc.

Timn moas ra> eargeo, and on rare cca-aians extraordinary changes. Tise Ouizen for
years lias been decrying Hun. Mr. Mill, hr
was everything that is bad, one of bis failures
beiag thab h vas 'a megrely edncatd school
master.' But a change hss,cosue, opinion la
altered. In Saturday's issue, the Citizen says:
-"Mr. Mille, of Bothwell, one of the beastread
members of the Hanse of Cormmons, and ta

isome extent an authority on constitutional
law, bas raised tbo quêstion wheultrr or mot tho
Hanse bas power ta disfrânabise a cansti-
tuency."

D2putations k-ep pouring ir. What. a bies-
ing thea tariff ia fur Canada. la gives an npeu-
ing ta al wbo diestre to make their allged
grievances known t be honored with an inter-
view with one or more of the mem:eris of the
C ave. Isat but nout lesat Montsa. Fergusoa
(Well'und) sud Rykert, M.aP.'@, ne ipaied >'
Mr. Fred. Nicholle, have interviewed the Min-
jaLorkf Custom on bbalf of the ilver pIated
duty be smpnssd an Geman spoona a sd forks im-
ponrd liet Canada instead of au ad valoranm,arif
moee areeable ta te Ca nemnt a ireae ID

mani epoansi and farks are cf an inferior quatity'.
andI tne deputat in urged that thb Canadian
arati eldns ddcoap ee wit wht they desg

of Canada would band b.y suqh action, inaM-
mua they wrutd geba superior article a

Cha Ls da tua praçent ae nion oreaed Wr
tse confidantial organ af the Government, thsta
there was to e o achange in thse tariff. Why,

ls',rword ,ta be reliad tapn or hav th manuface
turers snd butiness mnen iearned that wvhat ha
say-s le alwajs te ba takeon withi s grain cf sait.

IL fa aaked at many' corners sud lu many
paces how la fi that "Secretary' Fairchild, ia

combe-, restimte to t ties eary nurl
wculd reachs 8140,000,000 b>' the ond ai Lise pros-
ont fiscal year, andI that it la now stated ai the
Troasury' Depariment that the surplus at the

af $155.000.000. Aat the Conservtsvh knew
ing ones a-e as mum as apators. Thsey bate ta

fat, eu crul tbhemseives liked kre rat
wben they' are tld thiat nearly $5,000,0C0 are
paid to already' well paid ci vie servants for extra
wvorx.

Tie Manitoba Legislature muet of necessily
be further adjourned. It will be impossible for
Premier Greenway and Mn. Martin to ges back
ta Winnipeg in ime ta meet thé RHae.

There are quitea few ore heais hre. The.
Governor-General last Thursday invited the
,Han. Meurs. Grenwaya nd Martin ta dine ab
Rideau Hall and the>' dinei. A fav cf tbe'
money-grabbing followers of Sir John are in-
dignant at the Gaveror-Qensraj for havleg
done so, claiming t oiaaruch as the Meut-
toba delegation are in bitter opposition to Sir
John's pet and the O.P.R.'u treasure the disai-
lovance, polîis i i isomulb ta thm Geernmeuib-
of-Canada tinvite tise traitons ta Rideau Hall.
Oier ConRervatives usa ib'agalý,imgh% thai the
Go'ernor-Genoei-bms a' ig t t invitewhoiie8'
pýiosÀeu, sud otisrne.ôf ýtpofp"Ïionîtbat -SU,'

üst gavitb d B th vn-minded
generou'.and patriotia Libérais- osay""Hnor
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send i 7yto o cf what i actually the de-
uuil cf £[oi's two honored repre-

veB aldeDot have bM. mabde. Botb the
erau coudn tthrne Ge erl state poli-

tinitte are tnt bers te compromse, but

i t at ite a al that he iseatitied to,
mut receive, even though i be

ay to appeal to the Privy Counc lu

eceslad.There is no nonsense about these

goltDe'n. They are not John Norquay and

bIsclique. They are honorable and patriotic

gemen, who have come to Ottawa to serve

thei prorvincel athfully, and who will return

home witb no flimsy excuse.
hr L. A. Billy, of RiutnOuki, who was elected

M.rfor that constituencyi l 1882, as been

ûppinted a Puiso Judte of the Superior Court

Of Qnebec.
A deputftion from the Montreal Bard of

Trade arriùed in thi, ci:y oun S turday andi unl
itadvi.w the Government in regard to the

St t er's Lake debtquestion.
Stiesars. Hickey, Brgin ar.d M MNilinu.

M p"-, bave a sita ctu e Pcstmaatnr.GtnOrai
1,ue that snee tther pstal facilities sliould

o introducet on the tnadian Pacifia short

lana betrouen Smith'e Falls and Montreal. As

ateers stand they say nu postal car ho attached

te any of the four passeager trains which daily

run over tat route.
The Militia Genral Orders issued on Satur-

day contained the following appointmets a: In

daermanent corp, Canadian Artillery, to be

Lieutenant from 27th Dec., 1887: F. Mondelet

Gaudet, R.M.C., formerly a lieutenant in
Militis; Lieut. Gaudet detailed for dnty with

"C" Battery until further ordera ; Lieut.

Oscar C. Cagramin Pelletier, R.S.A., Canadian

Artilery. bas beau conflrmed in rank from

Jane 16th, 1887.
Applications for letters patent of incorpora-

tion have been made by the Labrador Fishhng

Company. They are asking for power to catch

fish in the Gulf ad River St. Lawrence, to own

steamships and other vessels, and to do salvage
work, etc. Th bead o:se L.Sat Montreal, sud
the capital stock is p.ac.-d at $500,00. The in-

corvorators are F. Benov, John Neisor. jr., W.

H Pards, G. S. Brush. A. Boyer, J. Le4sard,
F. A. Tetre and A. N. Montpetit.

The cmbinations are gettiug i bard at!
fat. The parliý.mentaiy crmmittee on com-
bines ha deterninedly got to work, aud al
thabis rotten muat crone out. The firsa hot

ws fired last Friday naorning, when Mesars.

Mattewa and Lghtbound, Af Montreal,
were examined. Their stSy gav. opening to
the eyeqickeing to the car nd food to the

mind.Tfe enquiry brought to the surface,
amongst other things, the following :

1. Sugar combines d d not originate on the

part of the refners, but were the result uf actin
taken b7 osholesale grocers.

2. This ction culmirnated in a meeting held in

Montre ain April, 1887, whtn the reflnersa ere

told by represeutatives of the NVholesle
Grocer' Guild, that there were certain nier-

chanta throoghout tha Dominion who refuset ta

join the Guild, and were iasked to discrimiîa te

againes these merchants to the extent of hal a
Cent a pound on granulated sugar.

3. T aerefiners agreed to charge a quarte- o
a cent more on this sugar ainst those who were

outaide the Guild, but swhis found not to keep
the trade in the bandscf the Guild and the
refiners agreed to charge balf a cent more,

4. Even this, however, was found not to work,
in consequence of the low state of the markets,
and a different acioa altogether was rrived at.
Under this thoe whoksle deales outéide the
combination had nt only to pay one e;ghthe
a cent per lb more, but were not cllowe d tho
two and a half per cent discount.

5. ln addition te this a peron outaide tho
cmbination wh oswished to purchase 500 bar s
of granulted sugar, was competiet aiso te pur-
<lass 1,000 barrels of ye.w sugar.

6. Al the refluceies of Canada now blongt
to this comibination.

7. Any person coull join the combination
who did not sell direct to the consummer rnt
w.s wilrg t ign theegrcemcnt.

8. The menibers nf the Guild would probabiy
make a grosa profit of 5 per cent a pound on
augar.

9. The merchant realizad about 8 of a cent

per pound on 1lb barreits and hat a cent for
quentitita under.

10. There was no doubt that tihe profits on
sugar :ad increased by these combines.

11. If the combination continue il oult!
apreal fneim the wholesale to the retail grecer,
wohewold lusibt tapon getting lascent s
Pe-and.

12. 1t would b right enough for the grocers
to combine among thetoselvev, but the great
objecion wsas that they combined with the l e-
finera, whoweree supported by the tariff and bad
no rght to join the merchants

13IThe nanuisctnrers shnuld either be com-
pied te leae t ure ccsniuirions or theGorvern-
ment should lowcr the duties.

14. The combines owed their crigin to the
Grjcer's Guild.

15. The kw should clearly dt fine what con-
stitnted a combi ato uand make -n arrange-
ment betosten tAe jefiters and the w brlesale
merabont a cnspiacy and actinnable at law.

Mr. Matthewsao uin the course of his remarks
said • " Ho positlvl y, îrsistently, distinctly,
Continuuusy ant!evon]atingly objectedtosuch
aor;Haniatioa e as threatened with being
boycOtted if he did not enter the gauild, and the
promqters sa-d he would not be abl to get
goodat s&l if he did not. He then pointed out
how he checkm.nated the conspirators and got
eveil witta the. blaclc-nailers4. Their iuodis

ye randf oas equvalent to a big!wasan alac-
ing a pietral ut one's lihead an demanrdng hi4
money. lIe had been subjccted to all sorts of
annoyancea, ando

ROBBED PRACTOALLY OF HIS BIGHTS.

Inip'iint offact, if any Britilt subject in the
heart Of Ahficawas o treated, Great Britain
would onn have an arm ad a fleet of ships to
oller hin protection. The refiuers had made
extrcardinary profts lat year, and e santeil
to know how they accomplished that. Whie
the prices Of sugara in England were higla d
the nnti-couspirators ceuld not get a supply.,tlte
Canadin back tallera kept up tho pices.

At the evening cession cf the committei Iobe
tirot wsitness exeained vas Charlen 5tark, jebd
ber n a jeliery, cf. Torente. Mr. Stark said
tia aenadin Association cf Jor lra Amhenr-

fnsed ta sell ta any eue but tmbmera. e
e been a teife Lie me asos thtMn.
thse sugar cenabines.

The aammnrittee auj ournet! until Tuesdacy nexl.
Mfr. Georan1L, Drummond, et Montres!, sud
Edgar A. WVill, Socretary cf thae Ternte Board
ni Trade, wLli be summoaned te appear on
Tuesday'.dd thThe, ottier combines mentioned dundeinvetgsrin wers '<The Tobacce,» ti"d ,

rnocakers, '<e k al," e Jewkcllry,"
combines, etc., etc. OrwM e!12

Mr-. James Costelio, lumborman, Mf Brade.-
neli, Ronf rew cunty, as, lu the city on jbusi-
neis., Bis sou acempamtes hlm.

Ttais afttrnoon Mn. Innes wili enquire whe.-
ther the Gevernment intend during th e aiug
seuion te introduce a bill te amnend the isaw otr
libls. It -la about time for a change to e ouado.

Bir Geeog B ex Eù 5f Donald Bmitb area
bore. They' :ave haed sevoral interviewa whitix
Si Johnrnd bis elaguea as to bAie ceirase -

and the third is the state of Lord 0anricnrde. on he business of the lnO0 r a igas. ven Ibm day-o! vicier>' e ml!grant an cas>'au-
It must be a proud thing for Englishmen to with warranta over theirb eads forspeechEs that nesty to the ri gbon. gentleman opposite for
cnow thsat on the lest property the rigit hon. they delivered to the people (Iristh cheers). Our little troubles at Tuliamore, and W cwill
gentleman is exercising one of the most abomm Again, perhaps.IMay begivingthe Chief tiecre- blesa bis policy yet as one of the moab pnwerful,
cbla syatemis of petty persecutions that aver was tary s ti (laughter), but I don't object te it though unconscious, insîrumeuts lu the deli-or>'

pracis ed in order t strike down the defenceeof a ban. > h, friend, the inember for South of our country oud and prolonged cheers)
t hse pour people, ta smother their voice. and to Tipperary, was a far and away more formidable When Mr. O'Briensat down, the House felt
ie their hand in their satruggle with a man who person than I was in the Plan of Campaigu -the Conervative Aide as well as the osi-
i the Queen's ow loaw courts bas beau branded organization on the Mitbchelstown eastate. But tion-that Mr. Bafour could not, wi

ÀA CNSTER OF CRUELTY AND AVARICE baeuse hoeppoe toe sa an cf few merda damage t his r puation, defer bis rel' y e tia
A MOSIIIIhas mil ba vubsug mth osiluttisabby to-mcnov telflowing day. 1A db -Ut for<,Balfour, ?Bafour,"

(bout!chuat). I mil cul>' as>'ithat I wiash er night instead of reposing on a plank bed in Tul- filled tise Hous, and was oft repeaed but lthe
(Mjdaty' Gover ilont sj>'f ali the credit that lamoreas he would if h. had spoken out bis Chief Secretary would not stir. Mn. Feley, a
Me>y'il Getou f toir holy alliance with mind at the markel cross (cheers). I don't mind renegade Liberil, was on his legs, but could net
Lord Glana-carde, and I wisb Lord Clauricasd'te telling it cither, now that his work is done, and apealc, sovehemnt was the demand for Balintr.
jor cf o!abs the rent he can get out of hiis done victorionly. Thn about the right bon. Tha right heu. gactiean mas glued!toehis seat.

-tynoa (ohoers anal laughter).. T1e fat of it is gentlema's gloriou Lord Randolp, OChurchill afterwards repeated
-tere is no ise in blinking it -.instead ofover- a- in the lobbyF-"Balfour sAoulfd have answered
tiroin«lisePlaf C 0=anigz, the right hou. hWARun. R' Soit wvas thought by every one, but the
gsntlman bas oIy made i aniore secure atd I wocn't say a good deal, Ibough I might, about immediate reply was sef1 to Mar. Finlay. Mr.
more'irresitiblo by' dnving us le dcao o - tehemeaueu cf reis poie cfisbjaeciaag jou-- rber îGerveadne'skien lsbe Indil aide, le

-busiesoilh loseua publèlî. ''ne mscbaara-naisîsi")a bhamasd-mater dieb fer thA sitpla-a tAie Govarunenta ho endtdisjrancbfae Ireaua
u tAe Plans fno c e - ncs tat tie> rcorded the righb bon. gentle.- If they daied. Lter a splntter of drivel fram&s tu noec ha yh

be Maan rda Manitoba. They are op- snoh a degree that we find 4th aons man's failre frorm leek towek (iol d cheen).
pose to givingu tise monopoljualess they are single campagn estate is saufficient te keep That i the sting cf the offencétat these th
well compensate . Another instance of Shy- the peace of the. whole commuity (cheers meetings are beldi i u pite of him (hear, her). ex
lock wanting the pounad of flash. -ay ani to settle the rents of a wole cor He might as wel issue a proclamation sup- l

The wit having bee uissued for L'Asaomption, munity more satiaactory and more bonestly pressicg thea sun ain the eavens, and then go .S
lthe nâmination ef candidates will take lace ou tha an army of Land Commissioners (cheers) about smashing the faces of the sun-dials. for la
the 27th instant, and polling on the th'rd. of It may, bea rough and rad method, and no recording the fact that the sun was shlîaing u
April. doubt i i, but it bas succeaetd in 99 cases out s usual (laughter and cheers). Worae etilleL fa

Mr. G. R. Pu ey1>, Prosident of the Regina of 100 throughout las minter withoul any the miserable «uerilla mar on the newsendors a
and Long Lake alway, us at the Ruasel. struggle at all, and te refute this me challenge ad the bnllysng and intimidating cf little M

Representatives of the Grand Trunk and those who talk about the dishoest' or the cri- children (hearhear). The Chief Seeretarymight bc
Oanadian Pacifie railways have arrived in the minality of the Plan of Campaign (cheera). We haye remarked that the right hou. gentleman f
city, and are expected to-day te confer with the challenge them. The right, on. gentleman wil who site nexb te him i a person who, lu former il
government s- the ocean mail uontract. Meurs have n opportunity of foroing my mrda down years, might se easly have core under thatsame i
Oiler, Q.C., eud MBeil, Q.G., arrivedl in Sep- my tiroat if I am wrong, and I challenge hilm te categorY (Home Rule cheera). The right hon. C
tember. name any single deedo outrage or of crime that gentleman ârld United Ireland in bis dey. I M
. A deputation bas arrived in the city from la traceable te the Planof Campignfr.m end to make no reproach to hi,' fer he was an ex- i

Montreal compoedof Mesars. G. A. Drum end of Ireland (loud chasee). I allenge yeu tramely good cstomer ( <uhter). If he had t
mond, A. W. Ogivie. McLennan and Ward of to name an oneu as a iwhich the demanda we net parted with bis Irish business as he did, in s
the Allan Line te ask the Governmnt te taake have put torward have been declared by auy a most timely manner in view of saubsequent
over the St. Peter'scbannel debt,which amosunts tribunal or commission in the- cour ry to be dis- legislation, the right bon, gentleman woud be
te about 32,000,000 or an annual interest charge honest or exaggerated,.and 1 challege you to liable Itth.ree montha on a plank ba. (Hem I
of 50,000.. They are accompanied by Sir Don- adduce any one sirgle case in which the right Rule clers and Bsoe Ministerial interruption.)
ald Smith and Mr. J, J. Carran sud were heard hon. gentleman hacs ucceeded with all bis The ri hb honorable gentleman bas net suc-
Ibis rasring hera thAis nvY Comuacil. Tise poeo nsd Il bIs terreras in hrsaking uP a ceeded inau hrytng one single nemapaper report.
speakers mere Meure. Drummn, Mecaan cembination once formet (Irish dakera. I Haas not dauntat!easinglewuespaper, renotI
and Og ,ry. The Oevernment promised te con- think his ta promise yeu that ie never will-(Irish cheer)-
sider tlae tabler. ROT A VERT vicTReIUS EcRD even if heproceeds from the editora ta the t

The Earl of Arran ea guest et Rideau Hail o fr,-as the Plan of Campaign is eoarned. Pdnias, sud fro li pniors t the pniaes' i
risai cheers) Remember always t eitth eitely alan of Campaign la the marest segien Of nliIlMEA Â JK ]NT5  the Irish difficulty. Il is a mere rough and ONLT ONEREDEEMIo FEATUEt

ready way t cure the blunders of your JegiEla- f the rignu bon gentleman'a policy in Ireland, 11 tion, and to cure yeur folly innot closirg wik lnd tha., is its colossal and monumental failure, tthe bill of my> bru friend the member for Cork. and that is theone thing that softens the nindB S(fIrish cheers.) WVe are the uer Uhlansand! ai the Irish perple against the desdn lie hais sMr. O'Br n Speech. vedettesC o turios cf Irihmen Wh take comnmited. Within the last few weeks- P•r. r"Brieuls Speeche tank under the standard of ty hon. friend.pobably inview of the sitting of Parliament- t(Cheers.) Let trno for a moment exaine the right hon. gentleman hAs n:ade a monofthe Sbtent Of the right hon. gentle- prodigions show of energy than ever, strikiag -. i(Continued from rst page.) an. Wehard it stated over nand over againu
lut> auaîaa.eeatueslaaner bsîbcntl ocul iglt, bf t ant! centre, cutrsgiug lise r

in thie Most moenou anner that tbe.authior- fEelings ocf the Iris-h people, and insulting and fa
THE CASE OF LORD DE FREYNE, ity of the National League and that of Her maltreatisg men af honor and cournage. Net

in Count ylRoscmmoen. Just as Bthis Act was Mj'-sty's Governmuent could Pot co-exist in Ire- wthstanding that for the last few weeki Ne
passing Lerd De Freyne agent, Mr. Mac- land- st et u onr the ther mua ePack up ont! bas been more vild and desperaste than ever, s
Duogall, wote:-- oes t show the slightest sign of lei ? ( rithe feeling against the right han. gentlemansDos utsho' lteeliAitst ig cfgeasg?(IisAn Ireant! haisbeau abeadily eaettbiig ~dame t

Spot the men in your district who are able te cheers.) There arei1,000branches of the National iro apassiouate andt alm ettouaohadniiahd!n
py rentanr1 won't. We will ses, now that the League in Irelaid taries of " More") There pnse of!indiguation t0 afeelingnul qie
Corcion Bill has become law, whether ose won't ar , ather Mre, beccusae t e Goverment bas fiatteing te tAe ight bon, genlenaan' vanity

malte tha imoucal2an.taaidaieaucrot-cbcna îe>'fieaitct (Iris) charne)make themhonest Men. added moreb-anch3 by its act (Irish c thoIliugh erfectly reassuring ta hii friend who la
(Lacghter.) Ic.turned out that the dishocest No more than two hiunr nd Ihan>d thmrTchos surroud hismawith detectives-a feelIg-wveil m
tnen were Mr. MacDougall and his master have ever been nomin! ygrapplt e itA. The I won'î more particularly describe il tian say
(cheers). Mr. MacDougali had confidence in are 1,500 branches, sometumg like five-sixths of that the ion. ruember for Cotlkvery aptly
the Crimes Bill and in the right lon. gentle- the wole organizatien, ou îvhich net a flnger illust.rated it the other niglt by the iapologue of
Man lest autumn. Where isa Mr. MacDougall ha been lata (cheers) Vy? la il bcause the lion and the At (Irih iAcaeers). The right t
to-day? He is gone (cheers), he is dismissed, the r ht hon. gentleman bas conceived a cer- hon. gentleman lias the diatinction ef having de.
and everything that the tenants wre thon de- tain aff ction for the Natienal Leaue? la it veloped au entirely new deparncit cf the
manding bas been conceded (renewed cheers). becausa the branches are ccining iu prwer or Irish difeity emong Her Majesty'e soldies
It mes the v_ day after I came ou av ter hir prinpe becat (cheers). When my friend Mandeville and
of prison that learnt that the new agent Act of Parliameat? No il h eca s dte myselfwcere hurried away in a special t! i
had had an interview with two of the imost Governmenn t have made sach àdisastrous anda lA madl o! lAc night te Talsans I falt it i
prominent of the campaigners of the estiate, aud grotesque mess in attemptiprg t suppress200 rtheir kenly, bot i was cousiderabl' cousoled i
that le not only agreed to the tenants' ternis, branches tiat when Ilearnedb that tse nt sea tle righlt ho.
but that he i -greed te refned a sut rf! over THLY DARED NOT FACE THE RIDIcULE, gentleman bad t make of special trains was te
$1,700 whichMr. MacDougall bad diahonestly the colosii collapse, thant would result from any ship Her Majesty's soldiers away fron Tullat- U
extorted frons them on a portion of the etate attempt I-> crush the whole of the organization more for cheering Mandeville and me (Irish t
before the Plan of Campaig was started (loa cheers). Evervone who knowa the sup- cheers), and de not let thenm ride off upon ithe h
(cheer,). This money was wraunr from the ten- prssed counties ofKerty, Clare, and my own statement that thse ere mere Irish soldiers, 0
anta by sheer terrorism hy serving 150 writs of coutyn k.now that the branches bold their The Chie! Secretery waiasunderstoeod te ay
ejectment against ie tenants before they had meetigs justas usual. Ve know by the figures Ithat thiy were Irish soldiera. a
the protection of the Plan of Campaign; ad sud the cash that comeau ntat the aubscriptions, Mn. O'Brin--They were, undoubtedly, botl
nuw, soch is the force cf tIhe Plan, with the iasteld of falliig off, cave incread, that tha tisera mas an Scotch r egiment l e, a regimbent
Crimes Actmin full vigor, that this landlord has nreolutions of the Lnague are passed in the usual o! hais own countryme, ite Srotisa Fusiliers
net only been obliged t concede the tenauts' oay, uand that they are regarded with more and b>' vome unhappy ec:idnt bct asho bat le
terms, but ho bas beau sacredness and efficacy then usual by the whole ha driven tma>' by special train Ion aso

O GLIoED TO DISORGE THE MONEY comin iy. I hAce totld you tAt thi e brauch awkward manifestationsat Mitchelstown (IrishI
otismeetis are being hludsi. I witl read you a cheers and laughter). e bad to erpîm>' polace

thAt mas njustly sd dishonestly wrung Irs report of one at Duhallow, which appeared in patrols to watch the prison cfficials (Irishtahase poor people hile thay ers delncelies United Ireland:- - cheers). Yes, the palioce patrol in Tullamore
tand casen10 abjigdtoay. e(Chys ) N o, , "At the m eting Mr. Pomeroy was in the- jail was not between te acnter world ar-d me,
aith lt or dejFreyne's impartial o winio chair. Ballting for officers t go on the coin- but between me asud ithn jail officiatd, And n, t
ai thaiw te Fca y jumping as bataen eittee for the present year took place with the only that, but t amy own knowleege-thae
Ca-ies A nath e Pt n f ra pnig aller tx fonlowing result." right bor. genteman cannot ven count

molths. (Laugbter.) Now, I will quota au. Mind y-u, there is a moest vigorous compe- on t e Royal Is Cionetabulary--to a.my
cther icstatiacte fi.eor nrattaca inlemouca. talion tnl clona rolaug for e-ffics-, thc cci>'ermo- omu knovIet!gebh a Ais!tae eplo>' police-
etae managemento! fads, rlra ra iauifit actent of ehicb, as the Chie Sccretary for Ir.- tuen to watch Eolicemen (laghtr e !and 0pp i.
EntIard lansaemetr, yferwich Her Ma. land knows avell tnough in his heart, will prob- tion cheers.) hat is what the right hon. gon.
jecays Gvrameul pro-i-lot! ne red -bwat- aby e a coupde cf monthis on a plank-bed tieman cals holding Ais own in Ireland (ironical
aer? Wstv thensot? Las rear Colonel (oudcheere). (The bon. inember, amidst much cheer). Hasaadone ona thing, and reallynow I
O'Calag Won es h th mt hardened rack. ierriment, thon read the nanes and number of I remember itis about the oly thsng ie sue.
outns'alit one othe mos desperate fighting votes poeld by the candidates fer the commit- ceeded in, sud he botched that (laughter), or'
menr b nidea, lu Irant, refuses lepnccer t £970 te, fn-shing up, amidst muAi leughter, by narly succeeded in-kicking abouta numbr
t coren1ysen'm IrenI f 57 tennto. He bas the' uval annuncement "the tirat lve are of bonfires that were lighted through Ireland en
noir acpe £t,000 t e ipn off ln sy.ar' rouIelected.') This is how the anjesty of the the occasion of ouir rleae. lie did that in many t

cf 72 canants, after incu ng som w500 luntgal rnîght on. gentleman affecte the people of instances, and had the ead orened of the mis. v
ofpa uc eernant ! laughto). That is toss, Ireland (cheers). The whole of peur Act de- creants who lit bonfires and Who chered for usL
tes cengel hab touean )after ostingtyended upon the first clause-the pover t and for the right han gentleran, themembe- for i

Baitish taxpal hoser £1,OCO for oxpessf g e ali.isecret evidence. Thatj l a very effective Midlothian, He bas kicked out a few br nf re 
bis aviation (aaer, er), lia bas row cameta piecre f abiuery. \Wy a yen net put your of Irish Nationality, but the sirit that liphtie
tie cunclnao nthat the Crimes Act is "no go," ,power f secret inquiry it force for suppress- the ih beyond hia power (lasad Irish and l-
anl b-lbasestru lis flag l Athe Plan of Carn- ing te branchas of the National League? sition ch-ere). Tue late Mr. Forster-and 1 do '

~. h>as ft mcrsea rento tehim than he Whho y, because you know you will have to not recal the 'ncumalances for the puapose e!
w t . a. s get before the Crimes Ao vaa insulting hils memory-thelate Mr. Forster went
passtu(alhwen). Lst me rad a letter which SEND ToUSANS OF FOPE To JAL' down ta Tallamoret and addressed the prope
came iis rers day frot the principali man on and glad'ly would t bmgo there rather than give from the hotel windows, under the protection of
tAe eatt try yhon. friond, hs rember for yeu mne tittle of iformation. With aIl your a egimPnt o poliop, snd lie came hack ta thisl
E s May e TuecRev. Father Icter Murphy reorces and your terrors it is one of our House, and there are many men in this House

proudest basts that, with an organization who can still remember the triamphant account

"aMy -ar n. fllon-oA. ho-amaad tlia-.k-a of ovr 500,000 members, yon cannotl he gave of bis experieces at Tullamre, and thei

" M d Yeu ava actes!nbl.tho s tanks fin at mog them one single informer if pathetic, the tragic sincerity with which he
oiare eer ne-on tuve thack au bt ugratnfii y o all through Ireland (laud cheers), assured thIis House that ho was winnin, that

wl avn ever pione te tak aitbe grate lhOtgh I have no doubt that the market the peoplewere with him, and that tie[f-lowers 4
ton yu. Whatpleaes memoagst fall isthat our riait for the article was bigli enaigh (Irish of mv bon, friend were a mere pack of brken
sud-aprove b 'al l aghseundenan le tethehmat e-bier') I want to ask the right on. entleman men and reckless boys. If they oly gave himt
and, appred t  e tell us liere ton-ight awi.Iit is tat ie Las
fui!>'.fHo dit! bis ulmeast te gel lAis tenants t
purclase, and h mooul, I the', sii on an>' gtu by his wild and vicions lua es at the life A LITTLE TIME,

orthae atn h ld, teîhiPlan, lbut me ah- an libert of unfortunate Ireand? (Rear, said M. FOrster, for uss polic>in't Ireland, itltermi rather than y eldtoe Plas btise bear.) hat has he gainedby it? I haro ne mould mate bis triumph clear. Tat oas savon

ratee taont aurnckas. We oult! net ou- patience with thosewho talk about crime in onu- yers go. Des the wildest man in this flouse
tertaintie idea of purcWe au al woutil restoren nection with a country like Ireland. Outside imagine that the second experimîent at Tulla-e

te the liga n pfrea as l muntain air te Kerry tere is noue, and the Moonlighters and more s goivg te be mure successful ? Do any
to te hldigsandfreeas he o nam ir o th Goernenthav hadKery t thmsevesof the right hon.~gentleman's best f riends claim

mot on oqtaauternme. TAie nexl gaie ije ta te sGavorinannt bars lied! Krt tbele tosrs o b iph e.el e' etfinsd
th sert bi Junerodutietns con- for th' lait tive or ix y ern- b coula onl'y that le isa .better min or a braver man than

ho a'ksdt! sti fJue of oer cwee and by. Bietween la a ha il,. andt!l Mr. Forser, er th t ho is the deeper sta-

cdet! te tAs difraent a5are 3 f40. Theeaste ofm n r inhditde tAs o uurs (Opposition cheera ma of the twa? No, air,.the right hon. gentle- I

cei/ins marc £450, andt Le cuier costs and 1iughter) The rigbt hou. gentleman .A-ls Mn ih, ne doubt, in a pitioan te irflict naimuerv,

in ltgal proceedings were at least £150. He us, andeed, that the nui mcr o!persone parkil y rao ur people-misery ad untoi euffering,
said ha should pay thte agent £50 out boycotted as decreaat. WbI, 1 dn't kno We acknowledge thbt the mere sufferings in
Sthe £1,000 given hitm, and that be wh at local policemen Maye please c prian ar only a part, and a very mall part, Ofrm ay ' t o a botrowed ho- <'perst.ns partially boycotte" (bear, hear).I the frighful sufferiga, calamities anti troub:es

side. i av erecelen a ver' geat number ofe aumvery sure, nowever, that the list would go the right hon. entleman is Lringing upo

ester a congratutating us ouou rsuccesa. We op ad down accoding1ches re nuimreant utmany an humble mil in Ireland.

have a icceeded wonderfully I thank God and th iA love nAen Irihon. eaitleman ive sa s maI
ail! aur friands, sut! yen amongal bete" ort.1 e Iand-grabers who have taken farms Iisis lgoirg on at th handa of every vilage con.-
(Chiters.) Thiis l the w-ay in which the right cheer), and Let himm givea us a list, anud1 only seble, every brutal constable wh as a quarrel
hon. gentleman bas beaten the power of the wish he would, of the land-grabbors wo, even with the people; but the Irish p e, you maya
Piano! Camipan. Thaese poir tonauts bava sine this At bai boise ID torcs, bave dropped! dependi uponi i' will hbear the atrain (Opposition a
monu lu ate cf bat, byr menai>' ad!hering te that lteir aneighbor's goods like, bat potatoes (ne- che'm.-). Weo hsave now toetd tAbe rigist hon,
Pien c! 'ampaiagn. Wat allier lesson Aias Ae naee aheers). Boycoti>g.. Isay limait, so fan genleman'a strenagh ont! ocr au, sut! we area:
laught thema? Tba tsn-<nts bave mcn, sut! asunjest or wicked!boycoting is concernas!, I not comas! (Irishi cheers), iwe are not dis-.
eve-ry tan mAie mas eitta-d relue!' poession leannai tIsaItmons lias been doue te sauppreas it heartenet! (hean, hsear). We sa-a noI eren t-mbil.-
of Ais holtding lu da-fiance e! thse Crimaes Act, ans! pat it down hi- my> hon. triendthe lmamter tared!. Tne ngthen. gentlmsa, thîemember for
eut! las bhit! on tabishld!.rg aven aince fer tA s MHarbon Dubim, the secr-etary' ci tAis Midlsithian, bas accompihhed withmnav jwosyea
(che ra-). The othuer lesson athe rightl hon. goeu- NatiaonalLLeagua, than thoigr lon, gentleme mAwhat neveu haudred years ta! cocacion have
tîemen-this triuumphant Crouia cii-has taughat ceuld do am e century. (frisdtheers).isal not accomspislawd - (Oyponstaon ceera) -set!

thon is thia rib t h enk si ae dtai e o p rae! aI a , asln e as Ien ie , bosnAc mr l im Isien hboeuda-he r et a s mar o! reacu m i
lt>'aeyarairsinlee osesnAre fo Ii outc cer-)Haha kittetd the btnsi!t

moB SEcURE -I THOIR HOMEaS To-DAY base ans greae!> purpie twoby peîples ; ho Sas kuaet thon A>y more

thnteripAI honorable gentlemen is in Airs THt PESTS Oaa SoCIET- sares ui saui c hour tiha a ht!e atner rr

teancy>'of th» Tresser>' Bencha (CAes surd (choeers). I admit bisaI tisera are lira classes cf qnarre! ithl Englandi, our biternaîs tomants
isu hten.) lic/ s e sa vway' /th every estate ,.îctures at the right hou., gentaleman a met'- ngReleund, lies gene- (Opposition cheeors)-aand t I
we save htad to des! mithi lai t ItA rnomseai puî.hispeakerme anti puabbe anewepapers. Pbic mill ta yourfiul, it mil lac your- cmfita evei-r
afiialuby taWarei tAt un aimerai estuteew'Aire that sp 'alto-s are tAie noerest appendages of ana- on- returnas, a crtine fer wi-Adah io>y mwi astigmoa-
strutgg'eis ..tiiçruoedinag teatInddsareaab- gainiatica ; bot mis> are tAie>' aI As mercy' . tiz yen furevera. (Lout! Oppositi-.n cheerns.)
ing thisa/ taupes anul are opening chair nu-gotin- Sinpily hocause me refusa oebeodriven fret tAie
titane, uaoti tise ni ghbt hou. geutlean of Data- d!ayabh, ans beacas ira chuoose 1o ta-y Ibis TOU ARE THE BEPARiATISTSf To-DAT•.
lin Castla, hast mih tise members af Ibis criminal ausan A>' public meetings, as Mn. Wilfrid (Opnesition cheeors). We ara for peace auj for
ans! illegatl$nsiacy, e cOnsipiacyd nu mitose É lunt<(chers) trios! la aI Lughrea b>' bte lightl tAs >sppiness anti for lAse brotharhood! cf tAie
d!ishonesl>y we isave heurs! se many horniliesafrom !o day (Irishs chearo). If we choese to go about two netions (cheeis). if yen ana fer senern!
riglht hou. genlemnaopposite. Tbers ara aI Ibis eut! detiver our speeches lunlprivate, me should! repteesion and! oternal discord eud eternal nais.-

moment oi>y Ibhree rally> groeat estates un Ire- ru a coach eut! Leur throaugh eaery provision af et>' fanr yu as mall- as fer us, me are
bout! on wahichi tAs landlords arc offerinx au>' Ibis sct mithIthe most abscolt impounity (haer, for app-asing lhe dark pussions ai thes

renarsisadae. One ci theos la tAs Šrooke hear .M rins the tensiers fer Eat Clare past. (Opposition cheers). WVe salel bo -

sataE la tAis CeunI>' Wexford, where Captain ans West Cork', mare for mentis euan sonths emply' compenad if vo asould As des-
Hamailton la emargencynan by profession. TAc engaged l inte businesu e! the Plan o! Cat- linos, ns I houpe, plese Gos!, me aty, le bea

cec la Lord Masseraene's prmperl>y, mhere bbc paign, anal alto ns> fricot! tAc meamber for SautA bAs lest a! thes iang sud meunful list cf mon
geenta ane aise emergencymen by' prafessions I Gahway. Tisay have actull been for meulAis whoAi bave bad! le fighit ften eiee pn

Marcb 7, 1888.
.I bave roceived your tolegram anl laid it tbe-

fore My ministers.

WBAT IT DID NOT PRE VENT.

5---
- a;

he De Lisle, the Cawtbolic, Mr. Evelyn drove
horne into the side of the Government, and
xpressed bis deepest regret for having voted
ast jear for coercion. ,is brusts at Lord
alisbury were galling. He accured h b@is2
ordship with the vile and secret intention of
.aing the Act-which he obtained upon
alse pretences-in a cruel and abomin-

le manner. Coming fhom a Conservative, <
Mr. Evelya's speech filt upon the Gavernment 1
enches like a shower et molten lead. Pro-
tesor Stuart thn toek up the wahip, and laid
b on with scb vigor that more than Mr. t
Balfour wminced under bis culs. The Attorne--
General having spoken from bis brief, Mr.-
Morley twitted Mr. Balfour with his cowardioei
in ot answsring Mr. O'Brien, and then tirned -

o Mr. T. W. Russell, whom he pilloried as thec
pokeaman of the ascendency rump in Ireland.c

LETTER FROM PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAlD.

UBBIENT NEWS AND BUNNING COMMENT.
(From an Occasional Correrpondent.)

Sin,-The failure of our Federal Government
e fulfil the termes of Confederation by estabtish-
ng "coutiuous stent communication" be-vean this province and! Mainteut! ha kcanls'felt
t this season of the year. Our mail service
has been very irrogular this winter, s amuch so
hat we are aeking ourselves if we are te be al-
oowed to drift cut of the Union. The long
alked of subway across Northumberland
Straits, astinated to cost fivo anilliona dollars,X
cis as far away as ever, although it bas bien
prnoncetd quIte feasible. C nsidering that
he powers that be at Ottawa can find illions
or Ether objects, whici were r:ot stiiulated for
n tlhe ternis of Unioi, th<ir fifteesi years'
negl-ca inathis natter is a glaring breach cf
ailta.

OFF! TO LUGGACURRAN.
The ann uaceaient that Lord L:anedcwne is

-in ta vacate Ridenn Hail hai not eonnsed! maniy
sait tears down here by the sea. It is a relief
to know that the oppressor will hie hiiiself
avay without haviug ehown ia faca lu a ire-
sauce wbîch bas net yet re-covert! froua tAie
ife tsc la-sd tenue. 1Iaving idve uraevn' cf

andlordisim w» feel tha the ieit-tiare orf Fitz-
maurice iront Canada will ho a poud iiddance.

TUHAT FISI TREATT.
If we have reason to rejuice over the depar-

utr of a tyrant, we have msuch greater cause ta
aratest against the prolposed treaty. Ve bat
opes that by enterinr, tAie confederacy, w4

would ba n aclonger the victime tif the Circun-
ocution ffice,.ab London, which sent Camber-
an out t quit clai our fiehing groinds t
Brother .Tonathan. Yon say : "It will not
pmy a Canadian te fi h any longer as a Cana-
disn." I am aIt las te kuow how a Canadian
will have the face te call our fisheries Caialiea).
Under artjpes 10 and 11, they are more Ameri-
can than afnything ele. .If the irmingham
humbug badi thrown ia a few cargoes
of produce, he would bave left us
without anything we could call our own mXcept
a good appetite. The spectacle .presented by
the Britlat lion at Washington i in strik-n>g
contrast with bis deviltry in Dublin. Tie
liandful of Irishen a Ithe United Sates Con-
gress caused more terror to Joe Chamberlain
and hia assoc'ates than ever the infuriated
ber.st caused on Irish soil. But if the Aneri-
e-ana were a por, defenceless, uncivilizid race,
like the Afghanristanm or Zutus, the whole

itord would resoind with the echoes of John
Bull and his newly-tamed quadruped. Verily
Canada is between the deviln ndthe deep ia.
Used by fossilized Britlih politiciens as a eop
for Yan ke fi-hermen, Canan, natheless, re-
j.cas ln tie !nous pris-leges of UriLish plre-
tection !

mIh.XA MUBDER CASE.
The latent developruent of this case isa cmemo-

rial, signed by a number, if not ell, of the jury-
men who found Milin guilty, to the Minster
of Justice, asking for a commutation of l's
enteace. This precious document lias been
prepared by Milman's cotansel, and, I am in-
formed, Pets forth that the jury entertained
some doubts relative te th footprints which, it
waas alleged, were thoseof Milman and the Top-
lin girl. Just think of it! Twelvmo men send a
ran a the mardcrer'e cIl on the -ih of Jan>u-
r-ry, and before the aha cf March sign a docu-
nret retting forth that they were doubetful at
tte nie. It lwe: !tor thin they are rot in
Texas.

TilE 5coTT AcT.

S:ice this law wvas .ussained last Novemb.:r,
some 15 olfer:dera have be iniprisei cd and as
many more fined fr violations of the Act.
Whether I is this represmion or the duill winter
months, it if beyond doubt that thero bas been
a falling off in the quantity of liquor consumed
in this city, The temperance party are prorns-
ing the worli at larqe that they will give is a
keowledge of what a meant by prohibition o-b
fore three years pa iover our heads.

WATER woKS.
The contract fer our water works bas been

awarded by the newly-electod CoramiPsioners,
the works te lictamp!eted, and -everythi'g in
fuill operation, nex auttuanu. The source &i
suîply ia a magifice-nt sp ing, which seens m-
ex austible, tbree miles oitie lte city. Tie
cost u net teoexcred 155,000.

CoLES-IELAN MONUlENTS.
It is proposed t erect two moiuumenutP, at a

ceat of $1,000 each, on Parliami, nt Erquare im
honor of the late Hoe, George Coles and id-
ward Whelan. The project lias been under
conoideration for some tiane, and as met wsitha
bearty approval throughout the Island, but for
reasns not genera-ly known those who have
the matter in ham.d do net seem tb a anntouch
with public sentiment. It is to behoptd they
willh ave then read for unveilingat the next.
an-iverrary if Mr. helan's teath, December
10th, 1888. We caniot aff'rd, ih hnbodle
age, to forget that we onee bad patriots, More
anon.

AUnonA.
Charlottetown, P.E.I , March 5, 1888.

WILL NEWVFOUNDLAND ENTER.
rTrE ANCrENT CoLON4Y ASKE.D To JeoIN TiHE CON-

FEDERIATEoN.
flaî.a'nx N.S, Usaahe 8._Tha He)i{ax

IIeral wvi publiash to-mmrrow a sîpecissl cabule-
Cnem from St. Jetan'a, Nfld., ehowmug that prac

anciea amioyf Na einr in ribana-l

diant ConfetrraLton. TAhe!followîag curaresîton.
dm'nrce was ial beforc îtle Newfouaiand L-gia-
lature te-de>':_-
T/te Over-nor «encra! of Caaa to «o Grcror

.. Marcs 6, 1888.
It is corasnat! b>' rny Governmeut that, if

jour Govermnment opprove', the tie mwould bet
ceoveet fan abs discussion of tise question of
Ihe admission ofiNewfeuundlnnt at the FederaI
uniont, and! that ne difficulty woult! bo likaly' toe
arise in arranging lAc tenta. Un der these cir-
cumatances could! jeu sont! c deputation toe
Ottawa witha peoser te negotiateo? In ourt
opinion tise depuastion should represe;il lthe
Opposition as vol! as tie Micistenial party'.
As tise Caniedian session bas begn sut! me>'b ta
short, I moult! suggeast the sepediency e-f thme
deputetion sailing by' thie steamer saiinug on the
10th huat.
T/te Oevernor e/ Neaafoun.dlanri to t/theovern--

entra oCnada

ieved under- the new scheme f tom the onstant
fear of beig paitd off. If the scheme were se-
cepted the ceuntry would save front April
£1,400,000, and after 14 years it would save
82,800,000 annually. Mr. Gaschen' proposai
was carried.

The N. P. was promised au a cure for ai]commercial ilii. ýea ho e all ieshandouec
iom werk durlng he. est six montha: -Little Johnnie's Advlce.- 1Johnnie, a bright

The London Bank, failed, boy cf six yers, wbila being drçsed for
The Central Bânk, failed, . sohool, observing bis little.overcoat much l· e
The Federal Bank, juto liquidation, worse for _wear and ,very muoh repaired,
The Guelph Bank, private, failed ' turned qgmekly. to his mother, and asked:

and the havient faflures in commercial cireles "Ma, is parloh T " Ys-very rie,, John.
beides that have been known for years. The. nie ; he worth Womillions and a half."
4 machine" wante te be readjusted. . What a,. "What lui, ma f' '"Oh, h values Yeu at
bem lia-Coaservativo paperd monuld have ene million, me atI one millioni and baby at
ra bed o va ipt cf faiars occurrod half a million 1" Johsimie; a Uter thinking a
under aLiberal sdministration-Clinton N'ew moment: "Ma 1.1 P to sell the baby and.
Era uome o!oteit"*

Em-

i I
j,
'I

EMPUATIC GUARANTEES
UABE riD DM AN EXTRAORDINABY
PUBLI RIPEEIENCE.

2o Mhe Publie.
Having hranch bouses and laboratoris lieven different quarsers, and, thereforp, haj*a wo Id-wide experenoeu, we, Il. H. Warner tCo., justify ourselves in making the folloingstatements:

OUR Tnonr PrflvED.
Finrt.-For the past decade me have haitat93 er cens. of diseuses er-ginmte lu thekidutys

whch introduce uriesoi ant tho syste, a
poison that la injurionstaeve sseorgan, attan!-
ing and destroyng fira the eorgan awich-c
weakest. We have aI oield that if the kadneys
are kep in perfect cal im t of the kordinary
ailmaentsa emit be prevened, or, ilheornary
cured. Other practitionerba bae helnthacted-
treme kidney disease was incurable -hat 
proof to the contrary, however, in Ainaîi i hart
thousands of cases in every section cf aie gît.".Warner's Safe Cure is the great-s pte iffekIoue . Ils reputationce ertbliheavi evry.wlaere.sanditis lufinînca suarpaisse l t
meodicines, ete!oier

ROW DISeASE oBE1S ON.
Second.-The kidneys beieg the revers of thehuaman system, it le impossible te keep the en-

tire systOm hm good working order uinless theseorgans arc doing taheir full dut«. Most î;ejpie
do no bhelieve thar kidneya ai a out cf order be-cause they never give theit auy pain. It is apeculaarityf ùf kid'cnry discasc hat it f maa long
exist witlhout thc knowledge of t/c patient or oftie praeatiioner. It may te suspected5f there isany gradual departure from ordinary henalth,which departura inereases as ago coanm r a, thekidney poison in the blond gtadua'ly unde-rmin-iugand destroying overy organ.

SlENTtC ci'act S tPCs.
yhird -- We do èneureic o- -

froua oe bot le. Tsurs iyon n diease
WVarner's Safe Ruoredics irn ousertnsetb
specifics, atach one of which lha a s ecii pur-pose vich ithe athers cannot fuaill irfoi:ti.

nRooONaZeDs STANt)AiiIs.
urth.-Warnerr's Safe r md-in ies have eet

recogmazed by the coct:rs and the pele al1over the globe, even in ucuntries most counserva-tive and anost l opposed to tahe manufacture of
rprietaryn'et] naacines, as standards of the high-est f-ellece sud orthy of the patron:ge ot allpeople. STRONG GUAHANTES.

1ifth.-We make the following ui unlified
guarantees:

G uA1ANTa 1.--ThatWarner's Safe Rcm!edies
are pire and hamdess.

G UAnANTr E 2 .- That the testimniaeals uîsed by
us are ycnnine, and so fer as we know abhiolute-ly t>re. We will forfeit $5,000 for preot te the
oontrary.

GUABANTEE 3.-Warnei's Safe Reseites ihavepîermnan-ently cured any millions of people
whom the doctors have pronounced incurable.
colao wio were cured ton yeari agr report the

cure peruaRcnt and coau rp[te/y sail jafactory.
\Varnur's Safe Reanedies will sustain every
claiam, if used sBuiciently and as directed.

Sirth.-Ask your friend an'n neighbor witathy thiak of «W ai ner's Sae Cure. Ve do not
a-k ynu te believe us aletat

vot-R FaRIEND3 AND Nr RtGiliOtS.
Mns. JaMEs BUINs, of 18 Diviinoa , Te-ronto, writes that lier dauglhter was givenU p

tu dia., by the bot medical nian I nthe city,
frot iright's DIneaîeof the Kidneys, sbut thatWarnera Safe Cure not only saved ber lie,
but restoreld ber te health.

L. A. BAKEn. of Taronto, Supt. Fire Patrol Co.
of Canada, suffered froua lame back for threA
yevar. Phyeicans treated him fer Bright's

hseaseaI lnt. uebtained ane raitf. Four bot-
Lips.of Varner's Safma Cure male a well n'anof ""•.

W. J. FAMaLroN, of Amh rat, Nova Scotia,
was curd of iemorrh.ge f ti'e kidnaeys after
d.octors failed t cure him and tle I sut dying
rites of the chuircha at! been given lhn.

Mits. ilAYwAIiRD, of 321 Church S., Toronto,was cured of Chronic iyptpeio liii six
bottles if Warner' aScfe Uure.

JotNs GIvEs, of alt, i&a living monumeaint ,tothe power of Warner'n Safe Cure over En-
i.rgemuent of the Liver.
We could g«v thmrre>d o! sisMiar ity'-

monlais. Waruer' S'af Cia duoe , x<-y a.
represeited.

&a-en.t/h-We %vere fored into the raanuf.ac-
tire of Warner's Sale He-ma-dire m ubetiteaice
to a row inade by Mr. J. If. Wanter tiat tho
would, if the renedy now known as Warner'sSale Cure retnred hunia te ealth, sp-ari its
naerits b fore the entire world. ln tn years
r.he dmtand tias grown te that the laboraturies
have been establisted u saen quai ters cf the
globe. No ciy is Warner't Sae Cure a tcien-tific apectic-t cures adieu al, t/he d.îctors- fait,
thousands of the best of physicians, preFcribe it
regularly, its pouwer over dis'acl1e ispermanent
and its reucttatlon li of tite uost exaltecd chara-
ter.

GOSCREN ON FINANCIF
IIErICUTiON '0 '-TaC NATiONAsLa.

LonoN, March <.-In tm heHou» A Ci-
mons to-di; Mr. Geschtn, Chancellor a-f r ac
lExchequler 'ubmit ted Lia pro>oal to F ghtenlthe coitiar s flanial buraen. Tae tim Ir a
bo h sChe se for te converti,n of tihe debt, he
sali, has araivtd. Without auticiating the
bud let, hl had a balance te face any fia'-ncial
operation necessary. Jiaedidnur fir that, foreigncraumphaeations would interfere withL ithe saeces
of the plan. Tho Governai nt veae le-s anx-
ious now regarding the iliticni aituati.>a
la Euro'petttheab er were two mconths agu. B e
prosed that Parliament keep the pawer ato
pcy off dissuntients at much periods and ,n suc
nanner as Parliaient migit deterinne uapon.He would take21 per cent. as an indiention of the
credit nf the country, wh ch tte Governuient
were boand to util ze in order to recnre te the
taxpayers ses advantage. A system O gra-dua! reduct.ion e! nt-rm-st wita ach stage guan-
anteed fer a certcauainenmer of years wouid
ho trust suaccesafl. Tiares sots aof totk:!
nom existotd, wich, osera divided! as
fullows: 22,000,000 e! conseo¾ £1Pt,000,-
000 et new hrecs sand! £G',000,000 e!
reduced tisaes. Ton yeade notice wouldt be ne-
qfaltaî toi ut>y off Ibhe cmools saind redced tlbr"es.

bhe n r iLr e cu ha pair! of wiclab notie

shoiuld ba- oie large a/ack, ot stuck' c diffeaenl
denomiinationse. He sew no reaace whay ths
tAirais stach t uni hab an-mgaatedl 'oo ue

jeay> div'ideaCs. Tiscre mre etrong agmenta
te afler lin faven of thea creati:>n of! g r ar cent.
stock. Re.gerdhig sannuittata au-I rate> e! irn
teet, hîowevera, ciao Gcvernment lad decided!
naot to foliow te course of a 2. lier cent,. stock,
bail mouLaiaccpt a 2.t par ceri. s:ock, descend-
hng autocmatica]iy aIr er f tata yare te 2½
por cent., alter wbish a 2/½ per cent, stock
moult! tac guaranteedl fer lavent>' years or more.
He aIse proposet lthaI assent should be pra-
sumned uîniess disent waes expressed! by Mach
20 for thie extenasen of ti lime for trustera to'
Apai 12. A case couila inrmarted! relieviug

th o ni o! ap u u i dit e rc en v orsi enreH e offere d!

fe vn'£100 cf stock if tho> ol!frg
for every cf:eu ya'sfey rold fhorego-
senet baao eA pri 12 esrvise e o versio
moult la at par. Ceuse! ins mer titula e-e
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ION. MR. MERCIER'S RETURN THE
SIGNAL FOR THE COMING STOR L

T-h-
The Bye•EJeCtLons--The Enrénaéer EpeCted

tuc Ouilas e Ic Proaràomfl.e-A Gran ti
Recepteca Awaittnz alm-The

reeal contents.
The pohtiàal horisans n.beginning taIook

threatening; and the Bo1, -Mr. Mercier next
wmk wil burst.theoverhangiEg clound. There
are at present nine vacant seat e thn nProvin-cial Legislature, the elections thfor Pwhir il
take place soon, aer the arrivalaf thé Premier.
:ieveral chieftans of .the Tory wigwam ad a

w-vow this mormîeg in vew of thei appr ch-
lng fray. Mr. T.àrLe ex-M.P., ediCoruof Le
Canadien, Hon. Mr. Dtonne, Legisilativ Cun-
coillr, mr. Tasse, ex-M.P. , and several other pro-
minent Bleui attended. se counties in which
war will be wagad are, among others, 8befford
where the recent decease of. Mr. Brousaurc
leaves the seat vacant. Ta Missiqnti, thei an-
nulling of Spencer's (Tory) îelscin by the
courts opens another constit..ucy. Viluenuve,
the Tory standard mearer, in kochtl ga, vii
bave ta fignt the battle over agin, and in Ver-
cheres.tise resignattoli af Lu-sièr, Libers],
brings an another cntest. Il Maknorge and
Tamgscouata, where two Tories, Caron and De-
chisne,ucceedad in getting at be heaed of the
poli only to have their, 1eti'n annulled, will
again have to face the u.u.ic. Goyette, in
Laprairie, will also, by the Courts decision,
Meek re-election ah the hands ni his constituents.
The other counties in which> i , ctinns have been
contested are: Laval. whare Leblanc. Tory,
got in ; Megantic, where Jubnson, T.nvwas
rotnrned, sud un Ottawa coaty, w here ltochun,
Nationaliet, bas had bis election cntatbed. The
writs for all these re elections wilt be issued asi
soon as the.Hon. Mr. Mercier returna. In
nearly every instance the candidates wili be the
Bame as at the general ileutionts.

PREPARING A DEMO.STBA'ION.
A meeting of the Club Nationale will be held

this evening for the purpose a 0 making
final arrangements for the reception of the
Premier. He is expected to artive Monday
week in New York via the steamship "La
Gascoigne,"of the Frerch liue. A lrge dcpu.
tation, r.mnst shon vi abu sevenal membera
ai tisa C cineb, as voll as many piomtinti

ty leaders, wili meet the lion. gentleman in
New York and accompaey him home. An im.
mense demonstration, consisting of a torchlight
pro asion, etc. wil take place on h a carival.
It is expected tat this will give the Premier
a good opportunity to give

AN OUTLINE OF HIS PROGRAMME
and the policy the Government intend pursuing
duriug tbe comug session o the Legis!ature.
Tee , isult of bis visit ta France, information
relating' to the floating et the Provincial jean,
and the deasirability of the country particpating
in the great exhibition to be held in Paris in
1889. it is thought, will also form intereting
subjects to be touched upous An intimation as
to policy to be pursued in the coming bye-elec-
tiens will not be the lemst inteestiug of bis ex.
pected address on the occasion.

THE FEDERAL CONTESTs.
The contest in L'Assomption, owirg to the

nrn"iii.ig of the last clection, will b between
the samre candidates, Mesars. Gauthier, Nation-
ali-it, and Rocter, Tory.

MISSIsQUOI.
ln the Couny of Missisquoi, owinr to the re.

cent death of Mr. Cloyes, M.P., of Bedford, it
is reported thati Me. McCorkhill will be the
nominee of the Liberais He haslready been
chosen as the candidate for the Local Iouse.'
but it seems likely at present he wili
contesti tho seat for the Commons. Hovever, a
Meeting tone hto boelC n the county wiiide-
cide the rmatter. His opponents are likcly to
be Hon. George Baker, Tory, and Col. Gil-à
mour, a ditsatisfid Conservative, so that the.:
figbt will be a triangular One, with the best
prospects of succeas for the Liberal nominee.

MASKINONE.
It is said that efforts are being made ta bave

Mr. Cornellier, Q.C., of the law firm of Ouimet,
Cornellier& Emard, be the esand-bearer of the
Tories in Maskironge for the local Houese.

TEMISCOIJATA.

It is pretty certain that Mr. Tarte will run
for the Legslature in this county.

BLUNT'S NEW BOROUGII.
HOME RULER WILL RUS HIM FOR LOWER WALES-

TREMENDOUS OVATION ON HIS RELEASB FBOM
PBISON-IRELAND IREMEMBERIt JEBT

EMMTIT.
LONDON, March 5. The suggestion thati Mr.

Wilfred Blunt be made the Liberal candidate
for a Par!ianeitary seat in the first safe con.
stituency inm which a vacancy should occur was
put f irth immediatIly alter tbe result of the
election at Deptford was announced, and the
death of Mr. Frank Ash Yeo, the Liberal meu
ber for the lower division of Glamorgansiire,
Wales, has revived it.

At the last general election Mr. Yeo was re-
turned without opposition and, althougi the
Tories or ULionists might bsee fit to put up a
candidate in opposition ta Mr. Blunt there ta
not aven the renotest poBibility that L5 could
be defented.

AN OVATION TO BLUNT.
As Mr. Blunt vill be released froin prison on

Tuesday, and will doubtles have an enthusiamtic
reception both in Dublin and London, nothing
could be more fitting or tuore in accord with
the sentiments utt red by the Liberal managers
during the Deptford canvasa tlnu that lie
should be maide a candidate immediatoly after
hi. election is certain.

IN MEMOnY O EitETE.
The enthusiasm aroused by yesterdays cele.

bration of the 110th anniversary of the birth ofJ
Robert Emnmett was b ino means confilne' toe

he day, anar the lpeches deing obe eI o

tihem are almost identical in tans. Any af themn
might haive besrecardad by he autiorittes as

dressd ta tanan's, exhdrting tisem not ta pay
exorbitant rents, thsey were conisidered beneath
tise notice of thse Lish cntable or detective
whiose idoas oif royalty ti t up-n n cash basis.

UnNiXSTS AND TORIES FUSE,.

Frida:' mcht's divi. ion in thSe Houso of Coam-
mous oui Mr. RuosellsTrafalgar square mneet.
ing ia et I. a Hive tpic o! dir cussion, as conilrm.-
ing te : ' 'ute ameigamation o! tise Unionists
anid the . -- :- on altl questions. Theaeis i.no
longer - y doun's ithat Liberai-Unionism is a
misnom- e, conoiL ued in use only for tise pur-
pos fas it'laî.îu the constituenuts of the memi-
bers whlo prow o behlong ta tisat pirt, anti
thers e a a- y" *ny doube that the~ deluided
elecztoro ir- bh inn.ng ta s tistaugh the inîpu-
sition.

GOOD WAGES-A DOLLAR AN HOUR.
Enterprisinig, ambitions people af boths sexes

and ail ages should at once wnite te Stinson &
Ca., Portl nd, Me., lereing thereby, by returnu
mail baw thoy can maihe 81 on aut tartdrp-

Capitial not uaeded. Work pleiasat aud easy ;
ail can do it. Alis new and free; write and
seeo; tison, if you conclude not togo ta work, ne
harm i. dons. A rare opportunity. Grand,.
rnshing success revarda everybody.

CHURCHILL'S BROADSIDE.
HIS SEVEBR ATTAOK ON THE GoVERNMENT'S

LAVISH EXPENDITURE ON THE
EITISE ARMY.

LONDoN, March .- The lebate on the
motion. of Sir Walter B. Bartetllit, Conserva.-
tive, for the appointment of a Royal Coim-
mission to ascertain andi report upon military
measures necessary for the protection of the

- Eaipirte vas resumed in.the Houis of Com
uüens to-night by Lord Rndolti Churchill,
Hacismmnced his spaeo: by reminding the-

SpÏnirthat no lésa thian 178 membere were
cooneitea witi th'av asnd navy cervIo'f.
ani- . the- dbAilto had disclosed their

named lu the eleven orders. When they
were sent to New York for collection the for-
geris were discovered aand a private detec-
tive Was dotailed to hunt Gibson down. He
located the fugitive in Lockpurt, New York,
and from there followed him to Toronto.
Gibsaon arrived by the noon train and was et
ene arrested hy Detective Davie. The pri.
sonar, ome two years go, nocupied the pul-

i pit of the Congregationas Churuh, Bowran-
ville, for three nouts, during the baenci of
Rev. Mr. Warner, tit piEtor, and preached
tgan in Bowmai.i-ille wo weeks ago. Ht
hid - maie - an enggigtmt.n,; to preaoh in the
Vfethodist Churoh, Dwvercourt, a week ago
lti Sunday,-but sikipped ont as scon as ho nt-

". t &La uz. a ~..z î.rà'.d ugu-yu'î -rar.

Iwithstandlngthp m esIèrasnxpen,
Iditore' the 'twaypstts f .g andw
deplorablybad. Tie remedy o these mcm-

c bers was the expenditure of more money, but
h is rmedyn sreform ln the expenditure.
Enough bht 1readyi been paid ta mainttiin
b2th serviceaui a state of splendid dfficienoy.
But tf- Eoglishsystem was.»thoutaparal.
loi ni any rother oountr, militz ry rin Who
abâibeau ,trilned la thà :bnalaets of arme.

being asubodinate ta civina wo were
utterly untrained. It ould b.j ust as ro.
sonable for- the, Premier,. to nomuinate Mr.
Labouchere Arabbishop of Cantérbury.or to
make Mr. Chaplin Lord Chancellor. (LauRh-
ter.) :Military training -aeemed ta diqualify
a man from managing the War Offler, That
musti b altered. The finanolal o'ontrol after
the estimate. are granted o'gh ta be placed
lu the banda cf responsible officers. ' Engliah
officers were madeapending animals, Instead
of, like the Garman offilsers, rivalling one
another In economy. Stores for a German
regiment coula. go ta the front on twelve
heurs' notice without prolonged letters from
the War Offiloe. That could not e done ln
England without piles of folios passing and
repas. ng for several days. The German
Corps d'Armee was malntained upon £1,-
500,000 as against £7.000.C00 for English
corps. This monstrous n ata extends te
every branch of the service. Rigid and
vigorous enquiry and radical reforme were
imperatively necessary. He could not vote
confidence in the existing system. It was
hopelessly baid. (Cheers.)

Mr. Stanhope, Secretary for War, Inti.
mated that the Government would sanction
an erquiry into a'y difinite rmstter connected
with the estimates, but would resit the ap-
pointment of a Royal Commission of a vague
general character.

The motion for the appointment of a Royal
Commission was negatived.

SECRET MARRIAGE.

TUE RUTLAND BOMANCE IN REAL LIPE.

LoNnoN, March 7.-The rumor of the
Duke of Rntland's secret marriage le start-
ling British society circles. It Invclves the
succession ta the tnimcnse possessions cf the
Rut lmd fa'mily and its honors and titles.

The rumor as yet extenda ta only the
friends of the Dake, who now lies unburied.
What reaches me is to the following effect,
which is suggestive of a plot for a novel or a
drama.

AN ABISToCRATIC BOMANCE.
The lame Duke was known mar>y years ago

ta have formed a deep attachment for a lady
under circumstances which gave rise ta a
general impressicn that tome form of
marriage -ceremony had' taken place.
The lady has lived in great seelusion
and after a time was almost forgot.
ten by those who had frecquently pecu-
lted on ber relation ta the Delce. Since that
perioct the D)uke id known I ohave beun rtn-
ticeut on the subj--ct. O:e fact was fre-
quen'ly remaiked by bi intimate friends,
Snàt he was never known to acknom Indge in
any shape Henry Alanuers as nia presumptive
heir, althr.ngh never denying the apparent
heirsbip of his brother, Lord John Mannera.

CLEARING UP A MYSTERY.
Various causes weto aeigned for this, but

no one ventured to address the Duke any
erquiry upon so delicate a subject. I
was, however, univereally feh ta be strange
that the next heir lu the ordinary
course of eventa-for bis father bad
reached the Scriptural span of life-should
recoive no recognition, direct or indirect,
from the Deke, particularly as Henry Man-
nars, now by enurtesy as presumptive heir
the Marquis of Granby, was of irreproach-
able charater, and had long filled a poition
of trust and responsibility as tiret private
secretary to the Prime Minter.

AN UNEXPECTED HEIB APPEARS.
But an explanation of this mystery is now

given by the rumor, and, if letlia trne, ie
ly mornttaccount for the Duke's

rosrs towards linry manuners. It is said
that the rightful heir ta the duk.e-
dam leforthcoming in tho persan of
the eldet son of the lato Duka by hits
secret marriage. His existence, it a authori-c
tativEly saaid, as long been suspected by Lord
John Manners, and now communications have
bien ma de which leave no doubt that the
claimants will ahorily appear upon the scene.

A QUESTION OF LEGITIMACY.
I am tol, however, that great doubt exe

lits in the minds of the Maniiners famlly as te
the validity of the marriage in question, and
that tieir r ghte wii certainy nlmot eabandon-
ed withut a struggle. It may ia that tho ques-f
tion will have ta be decided by a lawsuit, the
House of Lords, or that a private settlementj
may be arrived at.à

In any case the Duke's death has causod a1
dark cloud to arise over the prospects of thoet
whom the world has long known as the latet
Duka' exclusive kinfolk.

TIE TRUTII MUST OUT.
After the fuLere u en friday thure will not

he muoh pîobabilhty cf ecrecy, for either
a new writ imust be inaved for to fill
up the Leat lefi vacant, if there be1
a truc tranmfar of Lcrd John Manncra
ta the Peere, or tde any delay in mov-.
ing 1r a writ would indicate that a claimant
wn. abcut ta toke ,teps ta make good hi.
pretensions, aud that the çontions of Lord
John Manners andt his son Henry were doubt-
fui. __________

A MINISTEiR'S DISGR ACE.
ItE FORo ES SEVERAL MioNEY enRDERS AND IS

FINALLY ARRESTED.
ToRonTo, M' arch 8 -James W. C. Gibson,

desoribed as a minister cf thse gospel, vas
lodged in a po'liceocell this afternoon au ha
charge of forgcery. Thp Circurnstances cf tie
life of this individual are curious. His
parents renide at D ,vercoîurt sud are very ta-
spectab!e pe"ple. It iu raid tha.t the prisonern
wvas eduocad and ordatned as a minister, and
ocasionally filled thse pulpis in country towns
during the ab~sence of regular pastors. Someo
timne ago thes " Rev." J.ames went out toa
Dakota and wh:le thiere in some vay gat
~O5setion of twçelve bhank money orders be-
lPngn he Aînnc*iExpes Gapn.
On tise i ltiî cf at nth hepaerrived lu To

rnead afn Isîtgf rgd tis fiao tis
express compasny's agent at St. Mary'., Da.-
kota, ta co of the orders, cashed it at tise
branoih of the Dominion B3ank, Dundas street.
On tise folbwing Monday ho oashed tan
others, seach anc being for $49.50, at the
branchs cf the Dominion Bank, corner of
Qeen and Esther Btret, and immnedtately
aflu:ards disappeared. lu due course tise
orders wene handc over taM. rawie, o. tis
American Expresa Company lu Toronto, and
he at once gave his chequa for tise amsounts

uniting Prussia's sovereign bouse and Prussias
-people in geai anid ovil tiaya. 1I bave it ta
younselves te mak6i such resolutions as are suit-
able to the gravity of the situation. Her- Von
Noeler, President of the House, closed the.
sitting with the words, " God protect the oyal
touse and the fatherland."

FREDERICK THE THIRD.

Wheu the Reichstag met to-day Prince
Bismarck with deep en:ation informed the
members of the death of the Emperor. Me
aiso cnnouned that tha nnw king wuld assume
t e tide oi Fnederick the Tit.

BERLiN, March .- The Staais Auzieer pub-
lialies the following proclamation: "It bas
pleasdI God to call His Majesty the Emperoran:l King, or most gracious mastsr, from life
aiter a sihort illness and af ter a richly b!essed
reige. The whole nation mourns with the royal
house the decvase of the deeply beloved and
venerable monarch whoe wisdom bas ruled Po
ongu and glorious over its fortunes in war and

in peace.
(STg0red)THE MINISTER oF STATE.

.A BRIDE TO HER HUSBAND.
I am leaving my home for you, darling,

Leavinglove that is perfect ail true :
For a home and a love that are all untried,-

Suill my life be as happy with ytu
It is no light thing i-r a niaiden

To give to bstraiger her heart;
How of cn le proves ial unfaithful,

Thougli the vtw is, 'till zeath do us part.'

"'Wiith t ring I then wed," yen have spoken,
And yu iwith ny g--odu i endow;

o.-r, ýh-ough 'oed a.itid through evil,
I pr iwi.e to love Vou as now.'

Shal it -o e o? Sha llage find you faithful,
Ever true t tihI pldg you have given?

Or, shAll tie love ti- prove so galltn,
That, al is, it ere long must be riven?

You think I should trust you ? Oh, dearest,
Am I not trusting you with ny life,

To come te you free!y and gladly,
To stand at the alt-v y-ur wife?

Did I net have all faith iin your Louer,
Nor thought yon as trua as the sun,

No home would vo nake with each other,
No jouruey for hie begun.

Man's love, dear, is net lke a woman's,
'Tis a thiig quite apart from his life; .

While 'tis all, 'tis the very existence,
Of the faithfuil, the trut-hearted wife,

Then love me, 'tis ail that I ask for;
Keep the promise this day you have given;

While 1, if 1 fail in my promise,
I hope I may never reach heaven

DISCOVERY OF MORE SARCOPIAGI.
DISoUSSION AS TO WHETHER i(NE IS THE BAr.-

COPHAQUS OF ALEXaNDER TBE GREAT.
NEW YORKo, Marais 8.-Th ise2iies Leudon

special sayq, iu May,. ot lasti y'ar, Hamdy Brey
dîscovered int-e cur-e or ex-uv isouaiiat Sido,
etoven sarcophaai, tourP orc a.d even
Greek. The former iad heen aue idy described
rioci iiu-titat-'d ini a Frenchs areuiaeligical
j îureal, but Efamdy saved the Greek ones Io
make a oiok ab,mte then which will shortly ap-
pear. All th -se are now in (Joi.stantinople in
boxes, and willbi exbitaited as son as a fitting
room can b prepared. One of the Greek sar-
ciphagi is of uch huge proportions, mnagnificent
of seu pture and coloring, that from the starS
the diecivrica first assumed it to be the tomb
of soîms Asynian king. but Hamdy devoted
deep re-ra.ch to the work of astudying the
sculpture, aunl c-inold'ied floally thas the sarco-
phagua was th it h of Alexander the Great.
1ts eclpture on this tLheory represents the
battie of Arabela, a lion hunt, and the battle of
Granicuzs, all the relieves being spleudid and of
alimost unexampled artistic merit. The sarco-
phagus is nearly 12 feet long, 7 higb and 5j
broad, and the total weight it 25 ton?, of whichthe cver weighs 100. It i all of ine parian

bnSléi A thr.tnrai h f it ha benRnit
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Elck flenîdauhb znd relicR I! the tronîbi!cc -e-
mar )e. A o o torap) oi tras neeni senctat a "l-I .,---".--.-THE r3PEIROIt'S LAST MOMENTS. numbeofrbiustteo e tm,such iz.

. .umbeo esavants, mcluding Renan, ziness Nausea. Drowsines, Distres after eatin ,
BERLIN, March O.-Eye witnesses of .the and sane of then are there studying it. .eain la he Bide, &c. Wh ie thein most remarfk

seaesa at the death ot the Emieror state during - The Herald this muorting gives the opinions able surcess lias been sbwn uin curing
the last few hours of bis life he asuffered no - Of leading savants of Europe and the United
pain. Shortly after 8 oclock: all the members States on the subject, and they generally con-
if the f -.mily staying at the palace, the court cur that the sarcophagues i not that of Alex.
digîittaris, gererals and ministers of State were ander the Great. It i well known that Alex.
sisumimoner to the chamber in waich the Em. ander was buried in a magniffecnt tombn t Hicidchie,yet Carter'nLitte iverP1!areequally
peror lay dying. T'ie Emperor iwas in a hsff Alexander. There is no evidence t show that viliable in c onipaon, cring and yentirmg

be r of îtie o a camp bedstead. Ail the the sacrophsagus was aver taken t Saida or tu.igiineyi gconii aint, wiiie .saocorrct
inAtmbers e! ttus Rayai I'emiy touS places nt tise Sud n. all disorder- r t he ieuoîîchî, shunilaite hiver

bedeide. The room was crowded. - Prince • ... ., and regulate hle lovels. Even if they only curd

william stoodi nearest tsh Emperor hall bend- TUE DRUDGERY OF LIFE.àà
in aveSr tS ec-uci. -,He arnestly watched t Oi, itai such dcrudgery !' said a hanse-

ST. faco®tiSevtng onarc uthie exptred. keep- the other day. " Ilathise rame old
theatreshave beau ordered claser. ont ofpreeat thing over and over frrm inorning tIl1 night, Achetuldcynibenspried a t tiosewho

for the meninry of Emnperor William.rshc fron day to day, week te week, un'til months su ier tro huii ist.resing cnin dlt

newspapers generally express the greatest re- roll into y-ara, and no hope of an endC toit nholoncetry tem will flcdÉliioteillIidIiu
spect for the late Emperor. Soîme uneasiness is until the prave yawns" abie in o manysways that they wvilInoteiVlling
felt revarding the possible politicalconsequences "Ob, it's such drdgcry " ays the car- to do wyithoittlie. liu.tatr dl :ade
ut his death. penter, as he takes up his tools for another ALaNDNt, Match 9.-The Lord Mayor bas post. day of hard work.
poiied ti;o bînquets which lie was to have given " Snoh drudgery 1" exclaims the nmerchant, .shortly, in consequence of the death of the Em. aus he lodis dcwn town ta his buinces day Isliebaneofsomany livethathlUr i- 1wherewepetror after day. make our great basât. Our pills cu it0 while

THE KISER S RuEMrAuRKcaBLE AREER, " Suc d ragerý 1" sighsa the Iwyer, asle others do not.
PWnsh. L (Frederick Ludawig W.), King of t a ge gtis eras e Carter' Little Liver Pilla arn Yerymall and

PrWsia and Emperor of the Germans, ltisthe turn over ctone, theedless wear- Iveryeasytotiak e or two pillamaken.ldose.
second son of Fredrick Wilbelm III. of Prus- mtogf te edourt . They are strict vegetable an d nt gr
.i", and was born March 22. 1797. e ely Su udgery, . cries the preacher; ; i-et, bvtib aete cnttivo Sple ld.

entered the army, and took part in the cai. 1ue theme year siter year with never a bydruggsteverywhereortientLymiail.
pa;is of 1813-14. The accession of bis brother change."a'co
Frederick Wilhelm IV. (1840) gave Wilhelm "Such dradgery 1" yella the editor with a . ARTER MEDICINE 00.,
the governorship of Pommern, and in 1847 ho groan, as ho slumps down upon bis stool of New York City@
entered.the United Landtag, whieh hi. brother torture and graspa his old tump. "I What
had sa tardUl granted, but his absolutist prin- in the nane of - Oh, what i what 1 4¶Palmo -Sulphur Soap.cip'es were o noxious te the people. dnd ho fled ihat 1 Dath always kip. I Marvclousllto ngland on the troubesof1848. Here-anteredthtiediton." Efficient tnccat-
the Diet the following June, but mixed little g, ingtheSkinofIm-
in its pohtical stru gles, contenting himslf Sncb drudgery 1" exolaima Mrs. Mara. ; urities,andkceeP
with suppressing by orcs of arme a rising in bout, as sherings for her maid t2 change for .Ígitin a prfect
Bauen in favor of a constititonal government. the fourth tIme ber costly dres,. " Oh, the stat ofhea th. It
The illne-s of the King unfitting him for gov- drudgery of this eternal round of fashion." -îautifies thes ao
erning, Wilhelm was appointedR RgentOctober And oa the cry goes up and down the scale a ealiir ia ent
9, 1858, till the death of the former brought him of human life. Drudgery at the bottom, - fo r. Sore o r •

tS tise throne, Otober 18, 1861. His first care drudgery at the top-ail, all is drudgery that Wo- -i' s 1
was the betterorganization of the Pralcrise.a it -U5

was tbehettiercf the min vo mui do. Whother it hbctise tiak of sarn- n ofaiEruptive Disease for vblab tiiare . and thisinvolved him in a conflict with tha daily brea do tolling i Sh earn ne-m oEp bas ntprvodeaeacih I
tke miberal Chambers, which would notanction bn cgeaotroundofsoleyr g heart la no enefl ai t a .ater , c
the increased expenditure for the sbeme. Wl. tsoundca Benownedn um Sn , ensan
beim nov appointed as bis prime' minister. Weolsnsashed vthitrerendereduperla-
and Minister for Foreign Affairs, Otto Von Mr. Blaine's besoi friend, Mr. Manley, of ively , an arc dbieili
Bismark-Samonaus n, nd in the rrsonalityof Augusta, Maine, telegraphed lait night to ai Sulînr a h ani .nd Paine

ahe gresmiaster, lm, u Prussian is- Mr. Whitelaw Raidof! the Tribuîne, a mes. phuryaie-reco ed.fortory tieif bave been mergeti. Blamarir Soi suant ojjubiatiooyvr r ocol seti. l'O fo
tie King's lans and ieas and earriet p sage cf jubilation oven tise Repubïoa u mo lhd ad refus a othe

through witb is energy of character and iron causes la the municlpal election througihout DAvont LAENCE . er.
will. A contemptuous disolutionof thie cham Maine. Mr, Manley ithinksthe re' it ain --
bars reinoved oabtales ta the. army scbeme,and: .dooation -that " Mains- repudia -stli free -- 8 a ay. sn an4 t' E
Binaiark skilfullymét the diA--ffseei.sn it be 1:tradenosage, and iemphasizas te odemna erLIn-na e uadonîtih;hçt 'ct' ao

wî turci.-'U ta 'W tti h! .tins r.- -- cî--a

ià 
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THE A1R DEDO
The Veteran Emperor Passes

Away This Afternoon"

nalersal aegren throuaout erna anti
prma-Blb la tonau la-TheAnxiety

or. IIS CWIM.u nand Cnudchilidrer
-Blographical sketch for ib

Maberes flustrious
Career.

BnL.u, March 9.-Emperor Wiliam died at
half-past igli o'clock tIbis morn ng. b

At 9 o'clck this morning the fnllnwing bulle-
tin was iuued: After a ulight flickening un of
his vital nower. yesterday eveuing the .Em-
peror's weaknes never ceased duing the might
and hua now attained a high degree. Signed,
Von Laur.

Publie feeling i greatly.scandalized by the
reckless-iess of the pres. in announcing the
death cf the Emperor and by the conduct of the
clergymen in the church at aPotdam, who in-
formed the congregation that prayers for the
reor.very of the monarch were useless.

BEnLI, March 9.-Dr: Mackenzie is confi-

}will'-'ajourn,'aiamark*,of respect for thedeatb of the,Emperor. . Thà general iinp7ceasion
le that thoravi1be no 'O eh" rthe poitiea

ettinso long a» Prince Bismarck lva..SLop»N,' March .9.-The Paris and ,Vienna
hourses are firm to-day. The' Hamburg and
Frarbkfoit bourses, are closed.

IN- TEX PBUSSIAN DIET.
oBmtLN, Match 9.-At the openinx of the

Lower House of the. Prussian Diet to-day Han.'
Von .Puttkanier, Vice-Preaident af the. Prussien
Ministerial Council, mroe and said i-" I bave
the ad duty ta make a most painful communi-
cation ta the House. It ha pleased God to call
Hi Majesty the Emperor, in the twenty- eighth
year of his glorious-rAign, from hi searthly ex-istence by a peacef i death at8.30 o'clock this
morning. You will not' epe:t me at this.most
soleman moment, when saorrow and cars so deeply
itre our healrts ta attemp ta depict the feielingu
with which thie whole nati. n is filled through
the love of our beloved, exalted, and venerale
ruler.

I may, however, safely and confidently say on
this day of sore trial that the Prussian people
and their representatives- will now more than
ever be penetrated by the consciousness that
the sorrow of our exa ted sovereign's bouse are
theire and that the deeper the universal.pain at
the decease Of our ever remembered king, the
stronger and more indissoluble will be the link

:é1oý rafthip ar (1864) madeit clear thata
s.ag~ waa immainent betiveen- Aufitria and -:ý

Pru#tia fur supreieaoy in the.- Gorman Statea, 0 N Sl
and,'eiàmark. déclared for settement of MEDICATED
"bl6dd and ;iren.".The people regarded it as CO M PLEX IONa "war of brothers," and petitions from all 1  CImpartslbrmiantternaIOtOth.kt
sidès werei pieseilted to Wilhëlnm in favor ofoeagarsmet n lr"
peace. But-the aobstinacy of Austri; destroyed os o.ya rîeass drestss ora
snch hopes. and bastilities began 'June 7, 18. .D E R O fL
un July 2 Wilhehn took oupreme no to and of
the Pzusatan'Armyi and the nexti day the Au.-a Mi
trians-buffered the gront and decisive -« defeat of*.
Koriggratz.aWilhelm.iov returned ta Berlin,,
and a newly elected House of Repreaentatives
'fo gav- aIl unconstitutional . conduct in:the en- RAVE VOU A PAIN
thubiasm of victory. Norbh Germany -wa now r
led by Prussia; Whlbelm only required to Anywhere about yoni?
brizg :in the Suthern States to frmn the 'USE PERRY DAVIS'
German Empire. They -were wavering, PAIN KILLER

hen the dpelaration oif war by France
(July :15, 187t), decided them to throwiin Ald Get Uîsiant iciter.
their l.t with Paussia. Wilhelmagainassumed BEWARE OF IMIrArioNS
the suprome command of his armies which in-'25 9). per Bottie.
cluded thesforces of the south German princes, s._Per_ B ttle,

and following in the wake of their successors.
He received Napoleon' asword at bSedau, Sep-
tomber 2nd, and fiied his headquarters at Ver-
sailles, Octo' er 5th. The comnon sympathies
geverated by the war lad meanwbue been
drawing the southern and northtrn states of
Germany doser, and treaties eore signed in at 1t E1.Q
November, 1870, between the Northern Cou-
federation and Hessen Baden, Bavaria, Wur-
temberg, in favor of a German Confederation,
whose president enould be Emperor of the Ger- Si cUREs LIVER CoMPIANT, AiuioUa DisoRDER8,
mana. As the reault of thaese K.n Wilhelm vas Ana STOeACM, DYSPEC aPA, LasO 0F APPprE,praclaimed Emperor, Jan. 18, 1871, in the. Hall SICut HEAOACIHEs CcONTIATION OR COSTIVNEM
of Mirrors at Versailles. Wilhelm and Bis- Buaaow.Xaun., lsit oe. 189.-rfnaca niat.
marck had now attained their great object arduCominounn he boitarticle I hareever U rti Ireo*ive.
abroad, the '"Unity, independence and liberty JSA.°3 CnI°"".. anD eas t ae. z aurs bruiy

of Germany." They have since turned to in- soldby daJn turni1rm=aleies erCrswhere.
ternal queations-Ultramontaniam, Educat.on, *i*i""
Bo3ialisom. Bismarck's contempb for publie

n has revived disaffection; the Prinoes M N
life ha. n been threateiied, and in 1878 tvoaba-
tempts were mad'3 to ass lsinate the Emperor- TO
by ialdel on May 11th. and on June 2nd
by Dr. Nobiling. In the latter Wilhelm Sufering from the , frects fryontbfui errors, eariy
was severally wnunded, and great sym- decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, ec., I wiii
pathy and affection was expressed for send a valuable treat se (sealed) containing fn1
him by rhe pep, who acknuwl.dged his partoiuars for home care, FREE of Charge. A
un-elfish and unt,ring efforts on their behalf, splendid medical work; ahould bo read by every
and were proud of him as the restorer of the man whoa i 1:ervui and dabilitated. Addreas,
German Empire, and who ir.dured on these ae- Pro. , C. FOWLERMoodn. co.om.counts nuch at bis and Prirce Bisnarck's
hands. Vilhelm married Marie Louise
AuRu8t8 Katharing, af S-ihlen-Wk-imar, (Jnne

i 1829), a i ,had by lier Friedrich, Croun
Prince, and Lnuiip Marie' Eizabeth, married
to the Grand Duke Friedrich, Af Baden. It
will thus be s-en that at the time of his death
the Emperor had attained the ripe old age of
91 years.

EMPEROR WILLIAM I,.

dont enat he Crown rince can travel without
danger. Tise Ciovu Prince and Dr. Mackenzie
vidi both neside in the Chrlottenbug Palace,
outside the capitl.

PARIS, March 9.-The French newspaper
comment at great leneth on the results aof the
accession of Prince William ta the tirone of
Germany and un the probability of war.

NEw YoRK, Mrch l.-Tbe Timea« Lonrni
despatcb says the blow which 1,ai bee expect-
ed month y moubi for a dozen years
back, now in ita sadden falling finIs Europe
sicnlaily uniprepared. Emperur Willfuim is
dead, and of ail the stateexnen, politicians and
financial magnates who have been arranging for
a decade what to do when the event came, no
one appears to know hov the event is to be mot.
Denth bas caught the money markets all un-
awares and finds the diplonatic chess board in
unparallelled cinfusion. One realizes now for
thi first time wlhut a pro ligious woil I figure
this great moan has tbcen and what awfut
issues have hung for vears luln his · fCe.
To-da's Events raise ta fever heat continental
interest in the query how lotnv th- Crown Prince
will live. Here in Englanud this anxiety is
swallowed up tenporarily in iejoicing that the
English Princeas who is hest teloved of lier
whole race, aund who made such a splendid and
rFsolute fight against the whîcle Bhrlin court
ring te keep her husbnd alive, lias triumphed.
9She wilt h Empres o! Ge.snny iow, ut leasti
for a time, and ne Grmatinrigu1e not even
if given the whole weight -f ber son' influence,
can rob her onf li-r rank, ber d r and lier
share in t e Crown, estates. Whetrner t Crown
Prince will live to be crwned is the must impor-
tant question o! the lour.

QUJIEN VICTORIA S CONr OLENSOL
LONDoN, Marc h1.-Flag Nare Ltcialf-mast

generally throughout Eugland on acco.int of the
the death of the Enlierr Willian. At 11.15
o'clock this morning, Prince Henry of Batten-
hurg convyail a uesae f rom the Queffe fa
Couet Von Hatzreldt, lie Getritnauibasdor,
expresgiug Rer eIjestv' serrow a the En-
peror's deat. The hails which swere to have
een held ut 11ublit Castle to-nght and on St.

Patrick's Day have been poitpned. .
SANu REMo, March 9 -The Crown Prince and

Princes.; of G-rmany will luave San Rem) ia-
mediately for Berlin.

BELIN, Marcli .- The Bourse is closed on
accon: of th- E eror's death.

LoNDON. March 6,-Quueen Victoria and the
Prince of Wales v are informed cf the death of
the Empteror at 9.30 this morning. The haws
reaced the clubs ieotre ths members assem-
bled. Special mes.engers informed the Min-
isters, the Prince of Wales, the foreign aniis-
eadors, the various members of the House of
Lords and persons prominent in political
circles. The excitement of yesterday bas been
renewed and theGerman Emuassy is besieged by
callers. le consequence of yesterday eveniug's
conflicting rumons the deifluite neW o! uthe Et-
pîror's death was aS first received cautionely.

he fiags oit the public buildiugs vere placed it
half mast and the notice of the Emperor's
deceaa owas posted -n the bulletin boards of the
nen spapers. Large crowds g.theied about the
newspaper officos, and many wie the expres-
sions of sorrow and regret, intgd with sym-
pathetic remarks as ,cliov TSe death oif the
Empoer would affect the new Eu)eror, Freda-
rick Williamn.

SAN RDio, March 9. -Fred-ick William
passed a frirly gond nght. Duing the early
part of the cnght lie was restlsB but he slept
better afterwards.

LoNDON, March 9.-The Qtee hasi sent tels-
r-amta of condolence to arh and to San

IRu.3srLs Mu iarub 9.-The Ki and Quen of
Belgiums left hors on their way t London to at.
tend the silver wedding ai t Prince and
Prinsess oAf Wales just before th news of the
G,.rman Empi-ros d,.ath arri -
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L SCHI Mr Ladfod ws son estiedto oneousA BALFOUR'BALLAD.
nets and.isa-not serious y hart. Mr. Hill, the Iamasaeanbd

at acid:O elm i o et mngn tr as n therdom when ho And I've frequentIl beu told.
1eil darling in the sunny iltreeot, d gheard the f1ret-ýory of fire.' The forms haed There are other ways of killing dogs than hang-

twind-brown. hair, bright eyéesudan gfeesn dwnadthe men were en- ing 'em
feet I -oif-i ebirds? joyli the 'en itomary relaxation after tlie Admypa t makte it hot

. Like aiftyw ngast a tiniy hurry of the. afternoon, four or five ofthm othehLleIs-1ah pti4C PIA R Z ,$5 0
iglrewsa y were in the roomi smoking, chattins and Io subtler fr than budgeoniing and baigmng "CAI rA

things rt ti e i ca u ed t o Ring jokingý It seeméd lets than a m inute before him . - - snenta he. aE S $ 1 5 30 0
a s u h aB o n g o a n d fe e l e r s oi t a r m e cli g - t h e m o k e b u r s t u p in t o t h e o m b u o in g r o o mai, W e n t hehr o otteee s -o r a agi t V Ve u , a n d i n p cm

w lePy About rny'neck. and the compositors took .the elarm. Mr. In' sro bot'hechs tatne aot ote ,Cmpny and e

c ewod is eei" Why really I orme Hill ran out and told the men anid- women to I cultivate hies endene to phthisis ooE/ îtand aims an
Qatold enough ta love sadkiss and Pet, st rt- for the roof In the roa. Many of them By giving hime a ceil UPdfaitto se ti a ith fdo-aimi eof our

Onyamerry little maid aind yet did s. He falt perfectly safe for a few min- InmOulmrehturrtatae.nt dvrieet.
Noobachl.uesas he saw the men climibing over the Where the bilmy air in winter time like ice is. drügti,

hr&yate aaughir row; iear ofthe old qrtyer eta Andthe anager ith the watters -(r nO t n
If yoiu Her smiling face. rushed to the front, and six of thema orowded H.Inlthe r nistrous e ,ais rdiga

yuthought hier older, mr tan twelve, you Into the room of Editor Shipley on the cor- And hie cuddies in his qui' , "Catorlaisso welladpted toehildrenthatcoust01d~ 0154e
mo er. With Mr. Hill tn the room were Dan And reflects upon hie guil, Irecommendituas uperiortoany presciption Boer sto ach sýMàc&L@

Tat cnono be until another May Phillips, Timothy Dann (the galley boy), Vowinignever to put in for three monthe' hard known" COme." EL . ACEZ4 ILD., Eil 011rm, ie anMd promoteser
Th ns the bunds and brings the happy day Mrs. ;J. H. Farley, another woman, and a again. 1D6 ,xford 8W,, 13ookyn,10.à.OeThat gave her he. compositor. Mr. Hill ýopened the window Kommilssone

athat the child ? almost a woman growD, and shouted The nature of hie bed Tns 0mmua oràwr, 77 Eurray Street, N. y
Sh odo her girlish head high as your own ; Makes hie shoulder blades aill red, W h nesndBnsadB ir

heh fnd her though the goes alone, PoaGOD'S SAXE PUT VP A EADDER' Tl e1mst1ae oepdin o i e rthea a or eo Bna deuts trisuht ay
BoeY.,u need not fear." The-crowd below looked dazed. He took off skeleton ; amnea Orcuted

i nwshe's tll and cares no mure for toys-- hie còat and threw7 It into the street, and . And the story of his Woes M. »I. WAEIRBLEY, Preg. Eoulstr. -la lyat'l BU.
T 9,seHarry with her, making all this noise; then picked up books and files of the paper So long and poignant grows IPIERRE EANAUX, Pires. State iantionananr

Why dont he go and play with other boys and hurlaid them out. He did .&Il these and That hie finds the prison slate too small to tell A. BAENWIES, Pres. New OrIc.l ansNil Euu.
I'd like to know. other things to attract attention, The smoke it on. AR E GIRLS GROWING QMAL LER ? be extended if hie could obtain 81,00. Upon CARE Kl LOU, Pires. EUnion mational Banjk.

Tis five ys sRinice hier twelfth birthday was became very dense at this tie, and Mr. Hill And the backing of his congh The girl of the period rangea from 140 hië Phpre entt n Mr. dicas was gi teiat REEENEd-RCTO
ght reae , ad aillthe months between could no, breathle. A crowd gathered in the As his oillbe eshuffHes off, pounde down ; in somne caesgto eighty tvn gone th o Ne obairkto aeuesomte qires. PVER HALMiLLACION DSR1 UE

HaeBlipped away till she is seventeen, window of the composing roomn nextadjoining, Never strikes rre through with shudders of re- pondsfi or lets. Between these two limite The loan was refused becaus;e it was ascertained
HaeThe child is lost 1!aihera the smoke was even still denner. Fred. pentance,, may bie found almost all the healthy levelt- that Kohin had left New, York. It is alleged LoRisiana State Lottry Co0mpany.-Wide Avake. Eanworth was there and tried to break lnto Nor spoils my wine and wassail nesstif the fair sex in Ame'rica. In England that ho deceived and deserted a- Hebrew Pirl

tthe corner edlitorial room, where thesmoete At the Four Comitts and the Castle ; adGraytefiue r hr; i ftr ehdsccee n leighe u i rporMaedlIn 180s for 2 a as y the Lpýis:a&ture'
was not so thiek. The Iàïder was a!r.rted No, consumption wasn'b mentioned in my sen- Fcance and southern Europe they are the $2,000, all the mney 8she3 had lut:he world, tal of si,000.000--to wiceh a reev and thfacap

FR ' V TI Sfinally, but to those who knew their lives tele. ..aill as in this country or emnaller. Tis news;, of coumme, abruptly terminated the $550,000hbu since been added.
FIRBIS VICTIRS. depended mupon speedy suceur it seemeýd only Though the dogs may make a fuse Eighty pounds of femininity is, of course, e agelO h hX.Il ento kinhiengo nd the a n ave oi ning popular vote its franchi e va&

----- 01-1come creepiog up the aide of the building They can't find fault with u no ut much, vieweed from a rnatorial stand- sidadhdimretd Decemnber 2d, A.D . 1879.
Mrs. Farley saw the ladder. In her anxiety If a higzher Power relieves the land they lum- point, although it was probably about the " 1d n a i retd The only Lettery euer vOted on01 and endorsed by the

AAil«Wnl1 Holocaust lunst Pr ©• shle could not brook the slowness of its comr- bered : wçeight of Cleopatra, if areb:o !ogical researchfth- "A'
fied ewpapr ffce. in ad fanicllyjupe fo i. he And we reverently say, .may be depended ur.on, and she was rather w* "F;a h iare edthe r heada.cr izat never scales or postponleg

.. -- seemed to roll down the place and struck un I" He gave. He took away. more than taco much for any of the champions Its Grand Single IUumiber xbratn&, tae
,rerIleFae r ie . plycs-oie eart- the walk in a heap. The, copy holder started Every hair we lef t upon their headB was nom- o.f her day. Cleopat.ra in the exception wbl.ah place Monthly, and &lie Grandi Qualrter.y

Teribe at o te imloee-Sme bo follow, but Mr. Hill caught hier by the bered. · proves the rule st) progressive thincess. p nrawltoo rogularly every soiree monthla
rending iEpisleoe and Narrow waist and held hier fast. " Don•,tjump. T£hea- All the otheçr lbelles of anutiquity were large, Th Oigna (naren..rune, s1epteaber and ra'tceenbet).

Escapes--The Choices of ladder will reach us," hoesaid, wvith as much T HE U. S. COMBINES. - zàmf le ladies of generous proportions and 9 L 1 lT T L E F SLtINI bO T I Al o CLvA
Death. ~composure as possible. Forks of flamq shcttnlTHCONSUMER AND P1RODUCER ATTH reat health. Semiramie was tller than WElLEuv L VEH s.NTEAAEYOFUSCNEORAN

through t.he partitions. Dan Phillips began 3EC OF THE M.NIDDLEMAN. mnst of liher guardomen. The mind fals to X tS PILLSg TUEBSDAY, Apra lo, 1888-215th MBonthly Drawi.
SRNGFIELD, Masu., March 7.-The new to chaire. lie could only Boy, "1 Ned (Mr. cnient Co a petite Boadicea. Charlemagne's • .

Scemof the Evening Union was burned out Hill), our lant day han come. I don't crefor ALBANY, N.Y., March 6.-The General mte a erysi et0l.Mrarto'zrz PIJrTTOs zPr Capital Pnize, $150,000,
at fourc'clo::kthis af ternoon. The blassj was myself, but for my poor wife,"" Ihv a wsCmite1omh umitdt h Anj)u was 1isrge. Eliza-be2th could not be Asir zoB DJ. PIWBECOBPZ, EETB, OR &0fNotice,.-Ticketis are Ten Dollars cunly

ateded with the most sickening horror ever wife, too," said Mr. Hill. "l This la pretty Senate the report of litsInvestigation of desoribnd as rmall, and in fact, moet of the X;2-pzm BUGAIt-00ATED PILES. Motiven, 05; Fifths, $2; Tentlas, $1.aitteessed in this city. Six of the employés hard, ai't fit?" said one, truste. It says : "During the' investigation historie damnes, of whose siz.- we have any 1en etr1vgtbe te p ITO asa
teribl dath mst f hemjumedANDTHN ALPRAEDthe formation, management and effect of the vgeieweebgbyn almdr d aene otistr l ancotha em, iet, 1APIT Lie oF $50,00...15000

met a tribedand ere crusfheino adADT ALPAEfollowing combinations, commonly known sof whiat a womnan should permit herself to be or occupation. Putup im gluass vias. hermetl. 1 GRAND PitlZE OFP5,00.. .0000
freim the fifth storyan e cuh nta It would be difficult to recall or record the trsowr aetecifsbjcshnhE h nl eld Always freshi and reliable. As 1 GRAND PRIZE OP200... 000
shapeless e W? lw i ohr er al words of those payers. The woman wo lk rube ct.hginniug with our great Mter Eve, wo a laxative, alterativee, or purgativeq 2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000 .... 20,000

D.iTelire was first discovered in the p of inquiry-augar, mil, rb • ot wasi a giantees, acocrding to the Arab tradt- these little pulluta give the mnost parecc t LARGE PRiZEs OP ,0.. 20,000
njr and clonis.of smokie were pour.- tl tugln ofrehref rmM.Hi Retneod 0:, envelopes, elevater, cil- tion, which still pointa out her tremendous satisfaction. 20PRZEaO..m,0.... 20,000

miingrotæf helaqwer story windows before the grs n ho esl otegon ocloth, standard ail, batchlera, glaps tomb. The failts are meagre, but even 100 o 500 .... 200m
fingoule in the opper. floor wera aware of escape the flammes. The smoke ourle ' around .ad furniture trust. However difearent the within tbe expprIence of men now living, the 2 EDCHYW 00 o200. 0M

Cordner. The flianes chot up anu 1-1 them in triumpb. One and Chen another influences which gave rite to these combina movement toward cosseonceEs as been ap. 500 do 100 50 o,000
herdropped to the sidowain, and the agonized tions rray be, the main purpose, management parent. Billous He ad ache, arPraortarION PalZES

elevator in the rear, group at the window could hardly keep bock anid effect of all upnn the puolic la enabl'ng All of these reflections were causeil by a DizzinLess constiPa- 1 Approximation Prizes of1 $300 080,00
CorIWG tOFFESýCAPE BY THE STAIRWAY, the impulse that sometimes comes toa man comnbinations to fix the price at which they statement made to a Missouri Republican Biiius Attac og audil1 100 ".*1000

and Most of the emtplo3 di who escaped. found to throw himeelf down a steep place. Scare would purchase thle raw material from the reporter by the oldest inhabitant, who was at derangoments ef thO stom- 1,000 Terminal" 50 .... 5,0
their way to the genuad by way of the roof in irresistible ove.rcame the fear of death. "l I producer, and at which they would Pell the iiis uoual task of depicting the glories of the ach and bowels, are prompt- -----.-

tee&.Tile u.1f.rtunate) met, and women muet go dowvn, 1 muet go dowrn," shouted the 'Jfwted producoto the consumer. In any Conslséhip of Alanucus " Ià juist came acrossly relieved and permanen ly 2,179 Prizes, amounting tuo.............. î635,000
who rowried into the e-litorial rooms'metiéa woman in MIr. Hill's arme. The crowd tried avent, the public are at each end of the in the garrut the other day," hie said, "a rela P eunalat Purgative Pellet.tâ- i fietthe a i shud adoly li eaOlas
h0rrile fate,. S>mra were cut off in the com.- to shout words of encouragement as a wave of iLlustry. ' The producer and consumer' corset that has a history. It is a souvenir of in explanation of the ireme(,ial powver of these For further Information wr.tue charly, giving full
posingroo:n, and there is stili a terrible eue- flamne shot through the window, singeing i, and is intended to be In a cer- the girls of half a6entuirysaro. It belonged Pllets vr ograIae osnses addres. POSTALE NOTEL, Expres one jy Orderst,

pense, as severail feall back into the fismnea. Hill's hair and clothes. tain senne at the mercy of the syndi- to one of the prettiest young la-linsnwho lived the gt mla univ ersa, not a gland or tissue bErNe Y Our xhagpensa ddreter.Ore
The employé-s whn rushed into the editorial . THE LADDER CAMIE AT LAST, o.fte combination or trust. The re- in St. Lonis in 18 M, Sho was auo ckncow- escaping their anativo influence. Sold by
room, were ont off f.romn the escape In the and the copy holder, who hall fought with port reviews the history of the sugar ledgedl belle, and by common consent her duggs c .te I - an""ic1D suttheM.e. r eePBnsL.
rear, and bhad hfr ofe eslffo h imgi ftrust and says :- lTne Trust exercises %o- form was a model of beauity. I tell youi, sir, boEDinALAsocIA.r ofONBRLo, DSlN. . NrwM.rAeDAsPLit..

To FACE THE HORRIBLE ALTERSATIVE lMr, Hill, nnw caught. The crowd was lueontr fall thneindusratind, m ithsur- sewsnn fyu tera r 'rs u aMEoDc
of aringtadK'- o jaP!g a te ia- breathless The hies of the first strom n.1retion taestocntwcorpoations, which ur- ,a magnificent woman lithat w-ighed 150 AdesRgitrdLtest

ofl brn ving t .he orjumpbii tt h ru e w %a'er was the or.ly stream heard. The wc- rne hi tc tavlainare pn pounds, and ye» in those datys she wals con- drS 0itrdLtes
wakbe-e wt hepoablt o eeii"man gared the rounds firmly and went and in return receive certificate nf stock in sidered ormalt. She was certaàinly below the $ 0 NEW ORLEANt4 NATIONAL BANEg

frightial injurias. The fire depatrtmnent e- down it safely. "Go ahead said Mr. Hill the Sugar Refineries Company. It is obvione average size of the gi:1le 1 knew." -New Orleanit. Ea,
sp0aded promptly, but it semed an agea oaote bcanwi ndtego tha.t in eiffect thie combination, representine "But about the comparatIve siz:s?" isa offered by the rnanufactur- 0 R''°''S""pe" °' °ofConcret

fore the firemen reahnd thebwindowseontte .pelatbty-five per cent. of the sugar refining ls "'Wall, don't tthisad pesutcomtp ers of Dr. sngoss Catarrla ný eauresard and Rari , who are
fifth t . A ladder was placed to reach wn onsiigadtmln vr the s. .e , s an-he presen corose It s ernedy, for a aeeof lm charge or the drawinugs, ina auarantec or lasointe

etoeanrtey gh f roe10rounds, but reaching the ground in safety. tesmt i -h grgto ai hwa a htte are both averamcesof Chronic Nasal Catarrh wich fairnes and integrity, that the chances are all fequaltoah orhsoe n the ih eces tal, the power of controlling the manufacture their time, and one la fully six inchest grecater ....-.. they cannot cure. adta ooecnpsil iiewa ubrwl
near seamed toutnadden the suffering persona EDITORL HILL WAS THE LAST TO LEAVE' n.upto aiu eesr omd-.f h t h Btta draw a Prrze.

at~~~~~~al thototpnoutboeanonebyonvearigoimefnndr h lddr ndmde. dsr con o th in ciroum frence tian te other. BttA SYMPTOMS OF OATARRHÉIf.-Dull àgE lçEMNIER rtltth#, parment of all Prizeb la
et hetwowidow &av, ad ne S' neHe swd iulh d he l fdr and Iadeties ; the acquisition ordestutino iseln't altltif it. Tho mothErd of the pree»rt 1heavy headach, obstruction of the nasal GI[itANTF-D RIT FOU'R Na-IONAL BANKS

they dropped to the sidewalks below. Six hieescent wit another man in font. I competitive properties all leading to the genreratin were built, ai% a rule, more nparly passages, discharges f"alling fromn the head of New orleanst, aid the Tickets arc ignued 1, the
persona fell in ihis way. Saime of them were wai reported that Mr. Hill was killed. 6nal and conclusive purposeof annihiliting to the c Id Romian modeol. They were large nitothe throat, sometimes profuse, watery, r asipn of an1 iituin woe arteo ire ae
forced off and Pomle leaped madly, while the Luckily the report was not true. Choking tecmeiiecpaiyo1h tata ib n to wt elbcetand scrd, at others, thieck, tenacious, mucous. acn t waatn,, or anonsm ou schteoe, or' o
crowd below groutned and turned their heads and blackened with salokeli e staggerfi along, coast, and all the sugar refineries in th'' capa.ciry and abil4y to draw a long brTeath. wualera einytd I utrimd; theela nrn
away as they groping hie way to the tolephone offite nnîtSr.ate anmgreattly affect and, fora time at flere is abother proof of it - In the ears, deafness, backing or coughngtoe Så i 0

wHRLD HRUC TE IR .told hie wlfe that lhe was safe. Jsoe escontral ihe raw material or refined gi h lede to gateson o te ehi hrarw sab o ler; .30 CoEihm0
Thedea ae a folos: eny JGauda, d idtha h h fietproduct, end this without regard to the in- gooid cel imes, marked exblibit «" A," the 'volucolaschanged and lhas a nasal twvang; the-

for eaUi e on composinrom, b-)ure toburned, Fen tatwhen te alarm was rfitttrest of the consumera. The Standard Oil othfa a recent rnle, markéd "B." The breath Js offensive - smell and tante are lm- 0CEEBL ONif
death ;Mise G. Tnomsn ro edr n r dadompsing room every oneawa Trast, the report says, is the original1 trnst langer one wasq of a sort of felt cloth, the Paedrrs aha eirr'cpe 9

Mrs.FredrickE. rley whowereem-smoktedin edirecinoun hsaw ay. eryfIits success hall been te ieent ve ote eor-oth.er of silk. I: wr.s but One more curloe oral debility. omy a few of the above-namned R TD.CtBoueon rpl@.oyednteledito rlepartmetvelala-f rumnra inobhedriedoltheou h a ary me mtion of all other trust@ er combinations- nut of the oldest inhabitant/s museum, and symptomns are likely to bc present In any one"VANDUZE&ATFCnini..
the windoW; Mr. Lnzn, of Qaebec, jumnped diately started for the stairP, eàpecting no i ithge typof asthe omewhih spred likethe bgraeda e roul th rwi u ofs O nuly
from the window ; W. E. Rlovey, of Boe1tun, difficulty. On reaching the bead of the aries hog h omrr y motebra rwr suit in cousmoption, and end In tue grave.
fell ta the sidewalk ;, Mr. Brown, a compost- I b i d t filled this country. It was organized in 1882 bY " I've got lots of those sort of things," No disease lsa.a common more deceptivo and

at tirs, however, they ioundte pasae eshut fifty perens, who were engzaged in the said hie, with a aigh. "l When I wa-i ahYoung dangerous, or less underslood b physcelans

'The liat cf injured isas follows : Thomas hthg ely r eh era production, redaing or carrdage of the man we usied to collect them bn-1 keep themn. D.Sqi eoI nleueh a
Donohne, compositor, laft leg broken at the peatedly and getting ne answer, they seemtd commondity known a89•coal Or keroRirie That garter belonged Io a sady who in still cases of Catarrb " 6cold lin the laeadol
knoee and baid out on the head ; TimotbyP . oil." its principal Office la in New York living, and aihe hasn had eight children and a CorYzai, ndci a arrhal Hondacho.

Dunna. compositor, arma and leg broken ; Jus. hagie up huin. ra tocke nd pod i«city. The history of the trust ls given, an d dzen grandchildren. The smaller garter sold by druggiste everywhecre; 60 cents.

W. Witte, acompositor, badly burned. He tothe windows. They made attempts to break b cmite 6ytatwt6t1cpt 1aswr1yon fhrgrnduherwo antold Agoniy frorn Catarrh.sl
clung to the wiodow until the fire foreda him the tskylight at the su gestion of Foreman os14800,0 thei one formithbemonls ctiad- i o oa rwn oi ntig Prof. W. HIAUsteElt, the fin1oite nicsmerist,to drop, hot lht fell on the laidder and was Goniding, but ail their t-forts proved fpilures.psil h otfrial nti otr could provo the case more strongly 1 would of 1thaca N.Y. writes: "'somte ten years agoaeavd. . F Eawothcomosiar co- .W •entWhn a isremmbrEd that all thi litre to know what it is. B:ith were worn by 1 sufforeâ untod u m fom chroio nasal

pound fracture oftthe leg .; Thomas Donohue, Thy eh re ee remtte Ô ot. ealt.h in the growth of twentyyears, that their owners whien about the samne age, and I gen u b'le adlli , uhsiai ge my c oaw
co.npositor, brotken thigh, fatally Injured. ro h mrsndpol ol nythis property ha@ more than dube in valne got the second one onl1y a month) or two- agn• such a badl one, that every day towvards sun-

It s tougt tatthefir startdrmon fth shketheiriead ndeopler. M. Wittela lusix years, and that with this increase the 'But what aise could you erpoot ? When I set, y voice would become o Ioarse I coutld
le a oet on the cgarund flotor' ~ wetto oeof he mid dle windorws ni trust has made aggregate dividenda rn was a yourg man the ladites et oaa:Emtbycup ga la p LCESR NLME'EST d

THE FLAMES WEEM.DEawK UP THE ELEVATOR street and leaned out lose to the sili to get that peoe f Over fok ifty r ions o arD ,fthIg. A commone. rundhma1840 a rsaniecamtars traeme . Dyint he ueof Dr S aes B .YMYÏLGE (AANidU FCTURNG CO
and spreail threa1gh the composing room. air, Baside him were Foreman Goulding and upon Puch rapid development andl centraliz' butter, and a couple of glaseof parter and man, and the cure has been permnanent." gLI
There wera more thanthirtycompasitors, Misa Thompson, the proof reader. ss tionnt rl nd anluy ineend out aneal le.oThe ial ria oh isaemed of fi. osaty gwigad ptigNo Durr on UnOu Bzra.s. 43-0

was no fire escape. Dense black smoke in- think we will ever get outi?' Goulding modlify, if not to prevent, the natural conle- thing indeled. The common menu la a little sera tu OUPDEAL ~
oued from the windows in clouds, and by the answerednsorrowfally: IIdon't know. I'm qecso tedvcs rdcn t.sn eondaeal ic fc kadfouM ctrho. rIthl:Il 1yeas atrimteIuldSTE ROS&

tim th fie epatmet rried ti to wi- arad nt. asThopso a ths tmesomte chocolats candy, or omile othiere rt of hardi breathe, and was constanty hawking
dows wera fi:t1.d with poor despairing human was lyinig on the fboer with her handkerchie-f WL PKNO-idgeil osrst htcpeo tt and spitting, and for the last eig t months
beIngs wrho did not seem at firs-tat realize over her mnouth by Mlr. Wittev's advice. The "Iean re::ommendi Hagyard'si Yellow Oil be put into penitentiary for feedingto their teh"uld tnottiiat coutld bc oncofor mestrLeck-ther r.dfu psio. The-crowdunder-1i1-- M . --ey-kew f-M.G _igo_ yhgly- tcue _ofremtimnmy il.Thmrca tck.onof c- y- asavmedt r D.SgoaCtrr imA

rn, the news editor, and Mr. Hill, the man-«nsrnes em h wrJfte ok Ln little cough startedl-'twas only light ; uCrter's Little Liver Pilla did 'me more good FOR THE CURE O0.•ag .ditorNo ontsuna c aspctilthe laddred ea te twasnofthelon aftraheA 1 l ch sil hivered the hon ofnight ; thon all the rest. C·· A Bad Loge Bad Breasts, OUd Wounds
escape by the elevator appeared to work of rescuing ocased before mnattresses Then consumption laidalHlbis brve strengih low. A GAY DECEIVER. oesad serbecu fi Ms Prlystrtdfo tebegan to arrive, and everything possible was P S okmi i' is an infallible remedy. 'if eff ctuially rub-
levator. - I Ishouted to her," osaid Mr. done for the Djured.,. Be wise in time. Check the little cough, curewY le IDHA S BNKE O ER.EGAEMNTBREAKFAST bue on qThe Nk a n he as slmto Cea, i

Warue I"tao the ther wy àa-dtook hold .SnN /asFeb. 8.-'lhe following the littlerhill,,tdispeilthe little pain, erethe'little . T-Asrer oE.o uess.eThot rln ts, ar, Cldeliof h T k way, d & is -a corrected hest of the killed and injured in ailient becomes the strong, uncon uerable giant . E AEConMrh6-Qiea r By a thorough knowledgre of the natural laws and even Asthma.ForGadlr wig
Ofssaeway That one c ouldoeidtheemrrenoemnoicmosnrom breet ovr, aeni imisareey o heeilsersdet er ecue fa arag ha asad yacaeulamctono g de r tthse ndeer in f knI)sasiths ee
hardly a minunte. Mrs. Farley atruggled to death ; Mrs. Hattie 2. ley, .23, society beson rudelý brnken off. Some time aga Louis well-sèleuted Coooa ir. Eppe has providd our break beonikown to fail

free herself, s.nd suceeded. She rushed out editor • Mise Gardie Thompson, 18, proof-reader, L.jmdlady (to boarder)--" How -là the but- Kahn, a young Hebrew, came to this City. He fast tables wnth a deliontely dlavored beverage whieh Bath Pilla and Ointment are sold at Professor
to the froot of the building. I1 followed Mr. hurned to death , C..L. Brown. 22, compositor.; ter, Mr, Dumnley 7" Dumte-y (ardc ersnedhmefa ets, ihalreIiiEunse orsuo rtices otietta t loa y's td n oEtaliosenb5l3à,xfd..s es,Hill and Mr. Warren.-and Mri. Howard, W. E. Hovey, of Boston, 25 fell striking;on hisý brol er)-"' Quiet, but strong, madamn, and a erao ce ýin New York City.,.Ha was bright, ma=b gradully buit up sfttogenough to resist .London, nbxadpta1,ld..2.d,
through the window to the root on the eag head and died at hospital ; .Luzon, 35, comi an some, p lishe-d and plausiible. He was sn- eey edencytodiseae . Hundrad or subtle maala. s6 1 2a"n 3. sl:n yalmd

sid."Joep M Lndfor ws tadig ostor, "lately.cfromCanada.. Iojured1rmF. G little in demand. toue oM'Md h aghe faCndi.s arefli a round us readyto estack wherever ine vendorthogotheciizdwr.
on hesd k a te df h bll iuworth, probably fatally injured;! Thomas gesaeuB tobacconis, And an. engagement therà a al point. We magesca a ny afatalin te idewva kn,Îhý..n of he id. onhe.pobb y ahrt; H. ïH Myrick, BOOKS vs. EXPERIENCE. resuniled. He presented hie afiianced ewith a oshaft by irpng ourselves we i ffld wth Irure atthe akitWe 'address

11gurthset from the porner when Mye' dY injure&Books aieuseful toa dd. ta our knowledge handsome ;camonf ring, and- pleaded for.a& lo n rpry orsesrmr iipriay sfeill.H todhsground and ---- bt atiàcal xprinc t abh statbthebext early mariisge ändâc&yosterday wast' a Sm-rio''arofun d4'é i-èt
reahtd ot iearin7.o o:"ther . jifell Wurtenburg mriße .factoryis filling aczn. remedy for h dsaeCfthSabach, Livêi födhýe: emoyto' lakO plac, .buJ idinot0o ly i oa r e ea dopaå

onl hh4c h gfilA the gecund traûc'Oor 700,000 rifles for Torek bRukyadBlo 0myt er.had d*laee cei.Jbngr ago be told-the ounglady umC WoumaàncD no g.. nw msaa C-
ne MWdinaiky ho ut ei one-pato.t t .t aa o wsdm- go uinsticVihO2.-on$r e ü k
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&hic meus pork, par Lt), 8sooota$17s0iiPÀ."Ven amàong YW r e
m essbeëf.- par br $0 O00ta $0 O; India the sales for the twoday were one buch. ETERINAR.CARSUCOL
maes beef, pe00lb. $0Ota0$00; ha dty 48 sheep, 'veraging 135- lb, sold at $650
ouread per lblo toa12bhmu,oaunsd, each a nnoh of mixed eheep ad lambq, [thevet'lnary Departmant af TauT WNXuBtu Pu Re
par lb, 12 to t 2 ao;-hams, green,-per lb, 00a not vtry goud, averaging 75 lb, aolà $40 muohrgrt otlalaretenddta country subs-ribers

t t 9ojef-Lnkm, e, pur 1b, 8am to 000; lard each ; a lot of 17 mired, aieraging 85 lbi,- ani, mdo charge m yae r eêw.fl
weata, iapaia p'r rb, 9a to'10,; .ar sold at $3 50 eah; a lot of o! 7 averagig 8 6 o eVtO a eo on aua rquArLAnas:lVARHcrmsmfy

YCanidian, la paili Oj.to 9gi; acon-per lb,lb, sld at $5 senoh, and a pair of shéep, aver- ceeot j VARIEd cf Cotton andr10¶Loto lia ; shdbldek, 00e to 8jo ;ètallow, aging 140 lIo, sold at $750 each, and a fe* G. 8.-I hav cow that ate a leoUdryRbran; So fi t evan to Cas h
com refined, er lb, (o to . A mor bunches. she is very dull ever since, will no feed sud Wph e
DBEsse BoGs -- The iucelpts of dresse l Hoas-Soaxoe, wanted and uabaugod in givàes vey little milk, and ia .very unoasy.

hog for the - past few lays have been larger, price, whichl f. abuti to 5J a pound. All Ans.-Give ber l àIbe :f Epoam salts with 2
ther being five or six car. lots recelved whiab, descriptions are wrauted. ounces of ginger, dissolve in a quart of bt

however, were ail sold. ahesd. The mirket' GavzEs-S6are, wa nted sud eélling Well. dler, give whn cool; repsat in24 heusiit dwhihMamo. VAL o in Fether Tr
was quiet wlth only a small jobbisg b uinesu One desn, ealin g 135 Ibn eah, sold at $.75 doset mipot modR er ey dan t o t.b]0 ause the milk for twiodaya aller t h e atabperate. TritmangcfI1h. ay. o i
at $5 50 ta $7 -75 per 100 lb. . .ah; fourt head, saaling 125 Ibo each, solda E. C.-Horse 7 years old, càlked himself eonomical, an d sodI ai S Carsgy',1dur

Asnas-The roolts of sabes were fair and $625 s head ; three sold for $20 the lot, and with opposite foot, is very ianme. What willI IM. ley'.
the market srhores active with a moderate one for $8 50. do? Ans -Put the foob in wari nater for a
amount of business at steady priceu.• We Mbdx Cows-Are sielling at medlum pricos, hait bout and apply a poultice of lionsee meal

quoate pesrlui 50, 'rt pot. $4 25 to $4 30, but are net mch enquired for. for 4 days; have the hoof out away frin the in-
and second pots at $3 75 per 100 lb. jured part; when inflammation- is subdued you Iousekeepers say that at S Carsley,nia blister it to houton Chu growth of bhem. 'A an05 yadpni pre a1gal.BaGs.The eceits o egg wer beay,' IVE TOCKMARKn Q.Mare11 yars aid itLinonrerforckdomestfor iampurp urfoeu..Tais riegand the offerings were large,for which the Report for week ending March 10bb, 1888 :- she la very lame. An.-Remove thesoe and stock i larger thanBEverdemand wa low.Thd market wits we Receiyts for weed, 85 cattle, 14 ubeep, 10 heoge apply a poultice of bran for two or three dayEan cl princes delined considerably with a down. 7 calves ; sales, 253 cattle, 14aheep, 14 bonm, 72 until sorenesa bas lft the foot; have the cracka u aaWard tendency at the close. Ve quota Cana- calves ; on band for export, 74; fr sale 8. Wel paved ont te the bottom, then fire at the

dozen, but for gond butcher's cattle the demand vas with two otber lines down the aide of the bou, WINDOW SHADES
Bu'rn.-Buiness i active. V quota :..greater tha the supply and prices advancsd on either side of the crack, in the for. of the WINDOW SHADEsP OD RCreamery, 19 te 22¾e ;- Townshipe, 17 to 21c;. from 1 to i. cent. We quota the fol. letter V, then apply a blister.; 2 dre. cantherides.• WINDOW kSHADES.

Morrisburg, 17 ta 20 ; Brockville, 16J to 19j. lowing as being the aver age values ta 1 ounce of lard, mir, lard in 4 daysand wash WINDOW SADESbs ué U reg Western, 14 tD1'. hre : Export. goud, average 1,250 te off wt'a warin water and soap, shoe with barAb ou eyP r . Wseno med..verage1,100 t aaoe for two months. Itsoro r xe-ne oen An maIlausf h s n eleant lino Lf Nov OP, We
trem Powder noer varies. A marvel ofa art, Cnxzs-There has not besu mach doing 1 34e o 4c ; butchr'g, average 1,000 J.H.-Ihave a horse with two elargenents unati rtanta qomon Endord bythe haieoShadeswith beautiful De:o , rasju

stregth and wholesone s lmore eonomica than lately, and ve quota : Fineat September and ti 1,100. 3 te Sie; do., med .,22 a oja ' do. on each side of the neck about the size of a the Gruat Universittes as the strongeat. Puret sud placed in stock; aise, a ful linen tpla nop
the o o ary a e, anematbumid a omOtiorOctober 1Î. fine lija, finest Auguat li, onlie, 2c to 2; sheep, Si lt4 ; hogs, 54c te pigeon's egg., Ans.-Apply LthemfollowingAtwice.oetsaw ain and gured Lancaster C;OthW5,.

has bite wders. Bald ani inacan. ROYA fine loi te l0o, mailuin 9 te 9 0,5o; calvea 85 to 88 eacl. a day,, rbbing lu wEll: lodide of potassium, 4 I Cns.ollan
L NPWDE co.. 106wai street, .Y. ,-ldrs; fodine, 2 dre.; lard, 2 cunces; mix. loeluoE1AING POWDER CO. 17 inches tol 108 ioches,

LITERARY REVIEW. RETAIL MARKETS. AtORSE MARKET. """ __n'.OmcO o.D rOfrs S. CARSEY

In The A mericaa Magazine for Match, Ew nier...U S2d30Soa1 0.0725 ithe week 301heres Hanse Exceange during
lovers of Indien antiquities will find much te Wring. . 0saa 0 bPotak,In. 0s 3103hi 1hd out. Trade during the week was dOth
juteronttChanm insun articlIs b>Charlos Ellia, 0Cg ..... t>0 <14)41 Ham%, par Ilb. U ï hipe ct.Inu00r Celae Cible atvieisarepart a tosdtier toue in Toa thel u hchfn

Vntere.. the i.a.arice7y0har7Eliperi.-....a0.iz 12sgood he sales beilrg 41. averaging from $90 When Baby was asick, we gave her Castoria, C a . -easl There seems to be nothingwhicha
dsncribing and illustratiag the natural fes- narley........e Too o 75 srd,poernlb... 0 o u t $150 each. Mr A B Thompason, of New Whuenhasa Child, ahecried forkCastori, New Y o-k bst stale are at 12. to 13c. The enjoym botter tha to atir up the dustiataCres cf Ifiokinao li InluLàie Huron. Pulas.a.... e080 e 7 rork, par bbl.16 59@17 50' eçhersest-lstt aaa l ta1e.leand lettlo il sotile agsîn.-7id-Bùr.SE a b n na u dicorg a .. i25 2 3 Eeid aon. e o 12 Brunswick, N J, beug er fine ere Whenah& bame Mas, she dong to Catoria, Utic1 e,1n7 ays :-8here in very littlta

a very unriojs Indin legeni of the Création, BtrO U O s 5 so salmonIb.$0 12f»1 ram orage o l o! Mr Joh ik 'Wh eiehdchulan, she gavethem Cator, Ueb u b taken- Tuhretrdery tAie tfer wite ou asvo uttr,ifne...$o 25M 30 1Bulet.....0090014fot1.15Oto 1,250 Ibm racla. MrJohnuHicks, WosuaCblrnsaavtoCsexs lusi abt ten martelyhor.rA, wnlots
twhich acconts for white men uswell Buttr,Town- cod ............ 0os@ 0 06 of MitchellO l, ia here with a load of gondcIbi1ntleae Ib up'd f ordier dt
as retd, batut na lusfatiering vs>'. Ta h. uMpae......11b00 2m mclèe-l ...0 oaaswrîn ess vao0îs s 15 lsd 2casu-aIs adfi itrst, b ot d t a i ay v th . o 1 u7 A A» a wo horses, two or three teamweighing qualilisdar it he pai veek. Te bighest - NEW FANCY TIDIESquestion,'-O What do the Anrchists want !.cheose fne o 10 (o13 Oysters,melm9t, - 3,000 Ibe. ae have ais. 75 extra on e hoerses aries rentined brought the best hop that NEW FANUY TIDIES
a flliwier ru givra c> Z. La. White, Ina haese4gO »09 20 * O10 par qusrt..30 45lo 0GO '_______prlsueiodboahtre rihpCatKWlANYTDE

-e . fg.esst.O 2 2ur.ster..com., 4 on hand for sale, good workern ad drivera, was to be had. The only trade going in for NEW FANCY TIDIEScarefaleresrtof Choir Orgin, doctrinesan td a 012 8Oar quart.. 0300050 Prospoats for the early part Of next week are What's Cie tarif to dcvi w hi, anyhowl the purpoce of flling or-dr a in hand, andpurposos.e The antiodosweihewsb>'hoq!othelanrPotatfeeabusg ordars<niNEWsteraahmll,
from Cheir own utrances how deop anstid a b 0 0O rbutery favorable, as tire not many Amer- Just look ai ldie bonnets, how high they some of those are contratt made months ago. The most beautiful line of New an
radloal la th remity cf Anar-chis tow ard ail noe,bush O 40 1 50 laIier, lb...n . 0 O10 oa byers expoted. sre; and yet thae la very ittle protectirn It i a aidu market, and Beoms likely to re- ever imported into the Dominion bas j
law, goveroment, morality, religion and erbt h... 1 50'450%pe b30030 baair .. o 5 A GIGANTIC COMBINE. about them. main e. thler pads ver much a license mnkT ai exremely 1ow rices and plm
saciety, nu. how unscrupulous are their plans nous. Tareys, lb... O 10@ O 15
fer destroying lie persons anti proprty et ail -"4 35 85 leo ...... O 35004 Probably the most gigantiu combine Inthis randome, -
who opposa Chair projects. A touching ae- spring','. a o 375 nive .'.. 75é 3 aity, t Cthat of the fire Insurance companles, ONE GOCD POINT

ceunt la giron b>' Dwlght Bouton e a vener. suay. Pe dor.... 250o 3 0a known as the Pire Underwriters Associatlo,
sbleaman who fer aity yuars hnao eroved cr st'.O? O coa....707% eiacs". " .0077 a uwhichis ao strong that it can bldid defiance t Out c the many possessei by Burdock Blood

paintarsad s sculpto In the c acit of 7eranulted.. s O 7 a'chs.n3t,G 75 5 publio opinion and fix Its rates according ta Bitters ia t iti may be taken ab alnsouns
pai He n tacs at fieappe n a sGCofre, "A"c oe. ... 50e 7 50 it cvsweot wilL. lt caa at any time gel the year, and by ebr your g or old. In this

model, Her face and figure appear in a stadrp' 6ar-..@s O07 Wood, hard...7s 7o 4a 1 5 25 op Chn waythe three busy B's are always nt work and NEW ROMAN STRIPEs
thousand workWofrart-oneofwhich,Horace ,. s g an agitation pon he edoing good. .NEW ROM N STRIpEd
VernetI's " Judith and Holoferne," ia repro- Cînadian an oIs er 1h07 7eg08% of our aitrt Fire Department, and put NEW ROMAN STIPÉg
duced in the frontispiece of the magazine. %mait bag. 2 DeO 350 aidemiNo. up its rates on a heipless community ta A penn&lua mnaiden writsm:-" Can yeu NEW ROMAN STRIPES

novounig ui' sauy îtsaePîieryed. i2 0 1 25 2, par ah: 007 0v0iswbtover- figure il sers fib, as lhe Pire UTnder-Though now earning only ù, scanty pittance, P" r. f 20iAma b.ay whteerfiureatses i0,asthe ireUner6 tell meo bow tueo oiange -the color of my hair, AepeddnefNwR
air e contnully helping others in ber pro f d . 2 •.300.2 40 .l". o o o-wr-iters combine boasta of being withoutaA e l' h ung m teal m r air , ?" j spendid ined f Nov Roman edrum

Thogi urcs fct' WoI h 121 O 6 vi h Athtyuug mr-il -Rrme fa mrd 7?"jasaI boa rceivsd. As a maedum andi le,-
fossion uoi are poorer Chan heraelf, whitile T sIArh280e0eOdy. 40 a 7 cngl g i a " Cer a I can. Ot rich thy will then Curtam» mateial for WindGw anilo
her natural cheerfulness trimphs over age , .54$4 75 Taiu w, lb. 0 U 4 004% the exaggerated screeches concerning the a -c>i g in hey ar unequalled.o
and penury. G. O. Shieldsan d Hanniba atis r-lb.. 0 ( 4 0 1o.a1.....4 40 0tOlt service cf our Fire UDpartment avng doe
Plain, in two illustrated articles describe eorn .. 007a 0 ops......o là o "o geod drummer. duty, up vent tic rates with

-triking scenes of the liumber industry in auton.......,OiT Oii a terrifia baund, ecoring an advance of no lots
N3rthern Michigan and Wisconsin. KingLog -than 20 per cent. upon former figur-es. And

in Æ&Nop'r fable was theemblemofsolidity; ;l aNDoN, Ont, March 12 -aÀI-- under this barefacd operation the publie ap-
Chose Western sketohes he and hie fellows Wheat, spring, per 100 15a, $1 30 to peared to be struck dnmb, nt evten daring te TÀALE COVERS

sem endowed vith uperhuman vgor. In. $1 30; wheat, Deli, per 100 Ilb, $1 30 te openits menth, lest another advancehabould b 'TABLE COVERS
cideteli>y ow liern from oa of hose I$1 30.; whet, Dumoarat, per 100 ils, $13 0 aprung upon it.C O course the fire insurance TABLE COVERS
desriptions how the curent ore of the word toS 30; whaît, Clawamn, par 100 Iho, $1 28 nabobs could! afford t slmie at the helples-t

" boni" in apeculstion and politis must ta $1 30; wheat, ted, per 100 Ibn, $1 30 t ceus of their patrons, tcr lu the latters faces A new imprtation of Plush, Raw Sd
have originated. Bfore many yara the $1 5; buckwhest, $1 00 ta $110-; oats, $125 they can fiaunt their boist ef laving " not a Tapestry LmenCors hs just been i
quaint featuresa of the Moravain snd Har-t l $1 27 ; corn, Si 15 to $1 17; pae, $1 10 Iiil»e kicker." Complaints from our busi-- For banty of colora and nenes! of dei
monit ceommunities that etill linger in the te $115; beans, per bu, 8150 te$190; bar- nes corporations and marchante lave bean cannot beexceluod. Priceslower thae
sealuded villages of. Pennsylvania will ha ley, pet 100 lb. $1 05 to $1 30; rye, pr 100 numerons regardim3 the extertionate rates of ,sMA Uamecensufgouda,
numbred with the past. The American libi, $00O ta $0 00; olover seed, bu, S150 fire iasarance tbey are now compelled tu pay . A

Magazine, ln two illustrated articles, has to $4 75; timothy sed, bu, $1 50 te aua recuit cf the most Irazen-facied and solid Have aiready remrioed in Montreal larer than
ouglat glimesa o! Cia curions survivals, and $2 25: tflx seed, bu, $0 00 te $0 00. combine in this city.-Trade uitEiin. firat intecdnd, but desiring te grant as lar as

thus plared thema permanently on record. raie thy will rmain at the ALBION ..lu a brie! paper Gooràs Newel Lovejoy gives Oh'q mon C gfor Pitchers gCastorla. HOTEL one week longer, thus CLOSING A man having hunied a w fe, aa nma
an account of au inter-view ith Brya, nanr THE(R PRESItNT VISIT ON SATURDAY ausuBS L lia hbor a few da saair
the close of the pet's life. "The Thrashin'," F AND FEzo-Extra paient four, roller, IMPORTANT TO FARMER . NIGRT, MARCH 17TH• rlemptdai e in the censo tion

the second of the seres of Boy- $2 75 ta $2 75 ; patent flour, relier, $2 25 te DOES FARMING PAY-LARGE VS. sMALL They thank their many friends and patrons I"IWel, r. -,Youghavemet:Lite on the Prairies,' ipcontributed by m- 25; family fbar, atone, $2 te $2; buck- rauis, for the kindness and patronage betowea upon heavy lOS 1 "
lin Garland. The pen-pictures of happy toil wheat fleur, $2 25 to $2 50 ; oatmeal, stan d- R:t M CoNY 1thema and trust, by the pursuance of the samte a ".Ye," repli-dl the mourner, "@sho
and rural frstivity, though i ahomely prose, r w 2e 0 f atme2 g a le, to Mr. F. P. bat, ec eMnreoCe., N.Y., o honorable bustiness and prrfessinal methodas close upon 400 ib."-Tid-Bau.
narrowly approieh poetry. It wili ba nes omd, $2 80; nato2al, granuatod, $8 Sl r 4 relarme 450 ueresaln a littnra te tiCounnrceofdarfme-nuiWYo rr.fo ocoixal mn eo aan

te on euerslii Cu mnuactrecoruaa-c ls, $1 75 te $2; ha>, toc, $11Uenleman favorn ageofana ratIer ihan Iafu'mnt! etiurc isne > Thp R-WT~CII PIINO COM4PA'Y, ?2R ccd!230 Et.

tampas rd as s carae by nda trs to $12; straw. load, $3 50 0t $1; bran, pr amal ame, ater xpresely declaring that hle In remaining ai Ilontreal se long patiens ai Jamtatrct,rfertae fo.acwir"g fîua. styck.! ecnd-
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